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Review of all the Do&ij0$'

TAUGHT BY

"The Rev. Mr. JOHN WES

CONtaINING,

A FULL AND PARTICULAR ANSWER

TO A BOOK ENTITLED,

i' A Second Check to Antinomiarufm.'*

In Six Letters to the Author of that Book*

Wherein the Doctrines of

A twofold Justification, Free Will, Man's>

Merit,Siniess Perfection, Finished Sal

vation, arid Real AntInomianism,

ARE PARTICULARLY DISCUSSED,

AND

The Puritan Divines Vindicated from the Charges oroucht

agalnft them of holding Mr. Wesley's Doctrines.

TO WHICH IS ADDI.1,

A P A R R A G O.

tot rati;Ar.d not rather, as we be Jlanderoufty reported, and as fome affirm

that we fay, Let ui do evil that good may com? ; \\ S4f* darrma-

uon is J"ft. Rom. iii. S.

*' I' would I fc%v where to find you; then I could take a direct

aim. Whereas now I mull rove and conjecture. To-"dky you are

in the tents o^fce Romanics ;' tomorrow in oi:n ; nc.xt'diy, be

tween both, agaWft both. Our adverfaries think you ours', we.

theirs ; your confcience finds you with both and neither. 1 flitter

you not; this of yours is the worft of all tempeis.—-Will voli

he a Church alone ? Alas!. how full are y'ou of contnidicliors

to y'ourfelf ! How full of contrary purposes ! How oft do.you chide

with yousfelf ! How oft do you fight with yourfelf)"

Bp. Halts letter to IV. I. exp^jh,hting vjithf,

him on kit JJr.fetllcdnefs in Rtjigioit.
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ERRATA,

26. The references are wrong placed.

33. . I. for reprefents, r. preterits.

37. . 7. for Shaddai, r. Emmanuel,

79. . 25. note, dele confidently.

82. .22 for fervants, r. witnefles.

85. .16. r. toftrive.

86. . 10. for reader, r. readers.

89. . 27. for not, r. nor.

Jli. .30. dele At all events, and r. " Whether my Letter?

" were fupprefled or not."

97. in the reference, add, and Papifts.

I j 4. oppofite the words, " I

wonder how any man

can prefume to ex

119.

1 20.

clude the ott-

dienie of Chrift from

our juflification be

fore God," add,

That Righteoufoefs, or Juftifi-

cation, which believers have in

or by Chrift, is Mill attributed in

the Scriptures to the death am}

fufferings of Chrift, and NEVER

to his righteoufnefs or afli-ve obe

dience. Treatift oq Juft. p. 172.

tranfpofe the hit contradiction.

inftead of " to afcribe, &c." r. " He that is fully ac-

" quitted of his fins needeth no other righteoufnefa ta

" give him a title to life." Treat, on Juft,

Jujl Publijbed.

A New Edition of the Five Letters to Mr. F——r, corrected

and much enlarged, Price 9 d.

The Paris Convention concerning Mr. Wefley's Minutes,

Price 3d. As alfo,

The Sixth Edition (much enlarged) of an Addrefs to Perfons of

Fafhion concerning Balls, Plays, Cards, &c. Price i s.





A

REVIEW

O P

All MR, WESLEY'S Do&rines,

LETTER I.

REVEREND Sik,

A'F-.T E R many debates with myfelf, and much

felicitation from my friends, you now hear from

me again, on the fubject of your laft piece, entitled ;

A Second Check ta Antlnomianifm. I make no other

apology for writing, than that I think there is an abfolute ne-

ceffity an anfwer fhould be given to it; and I heartily wilh

that the dear and worthy minifter to whom your Letters are

addrefled (and whofe fuperior gifts, graces, and abilities for

fuch a work, I acknowledge with the moft unfeigned refpeft),

Were to take up the pen inftead of myfelf; but in conftdera-

tion of his continual labours in the miniftry, and confetjuently

of the little Icifure he has for ccntroverfial employment, i' fhall

efteem it an honor conferred on the leajl of all faints, if he

permit me -to aft the part of his ally, in what I am per-
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fuaded is the caufc of God, and of truth. But whilft I make

my aninladverfions on your Letters, may the Divine Author of

Love and Meeknefs preferve me from the unhappy fpirit in

which they are written ! Oh, my dear Sir ! I never could have

fuppofed that fneer, banter, and farcafm, yea notorious falfe-

hood, calumny, and grofs perverfions, would have appeared

before the world under the fan&ion of your venerable name :

And although I thought there might be fome parts of Mr.

Shirley's narrative which would nof entirely meet with your

approbation, yet I was perfuaded you would have told him fo

with a pen dipped in honey, but not in gall : Efpecially as Mr.

Wefley had expunged, what he thought, ell the tart expref-

fions fiom yourfirft book ; though it is ftill vifible that the oo-

fervation of Mr. Shirley concerning it is but too well founded ;

»iz. If the tart exprejfms are expunged, many bitter ones yet

remain:' And notwithftanding you would feem to make i coti-

(jeffion for thefe, yet it rs evidently a forced and unmeaning, if

not a farcaftic one ; for you fay (p. 47), " For every bitter

" cxpreffion that may have dropped from my fliarp vindicating

** pen, I afk you pardon, but it muff be in general, for neither

" friends nor foes hare yet particularly pointed out to me one

" fuch expreffion."

But not to dwell any longer on the manner in which you

have defended your caufe, I proceed to confidcr the matter of

your performance. But before I do this, would beg to pre

sent you with an extract from a dear friend's letter, whofe great

love and attachment to Mr. F r, muff, convince him that

nothing, l>ut the peffuafion .of his having given up .tie moft:

glorious truths of the Gofpel, could ever have made her give

up the opinion fhe once liad of him as a minifter of Chrift ; a*

alfo that the fevere acrimonious fpirit of his late Works is not

L:fs vifible to others, than to myfclf. The Lar}y.[I mean,

writing to one of the few great and honourable among the

chofen of Chrift, thus expreffeth herfelf ;

", I have been looking into Mr. F -r's Second £htei /»

" Antinomianifm ; he was pemitted no doubt to print it foi

',' wife ends \ but indeed it is moft awful to fee hp'w this

ghf^isTalleh, how the fine gold is become dim. O m)F.

" dear friend, I can fcarce lefrain from dropping a tear whilft

" 1 write. My heart has been made heavy on account of thia

n publication, by a man whom I once revered as an Angel of

" God, and at whole feet I have fat with great delight to hear

" the precious truths which flowed, from bis lips: but he now

" feems turned afide unto vain jangjings. The very ludicrous '

" jaanucr in which he treats The Finished Salvation

* or

*



*' of Christ, is enough to make every child of God fhud-

" der, who is convinced of the infufficiency of his. own

i' righteoufpefs for acceptance, and whofe truft is in the alone

*' merits of Jefus the Mediator."'

Anqther dear friend of yours and mine, one who always

efreemed you very highly in /*w, thus exprefleth him-

fclf, in a letter upon the occajion : " Who would hav*

*' thought dear Mr. F r mould have been the author

•' (of the Second Check to Anrinomianifm) ? r did not fee

" it till. lately, and arn forry to (ay that it leems to rhe to be

€' as full of fenfible fpleeh, as of groundlefc and falfe, argu-

*' ments. . Let us pray for the Author, and confute him by

•'" fpititu'dl motion (A). If his axioms arc untrue,' unlefs the

" merciful Jefus, whofe immaculate righteoufnefs he hath fp

** horridly Vet at nought, reveffe the fentencc, the 'idle words of

" that book will undo all that he has been doing; I hence

fc*"leam"not. to/ be high-minded, but to fear left I fhould fall

** after the fame example."'

', AJ riiird, 'i faithful, minifter of Chrift, towtiarh'you have

always beeivpeculiarfydear, thus writes: " It really hurts me

'** to cut off, all intercourfe and friendlbip with Mr. F- r?

*' whom 1 bnce fo highly efteemed. I (irvcerely pity him.

.*' H^fee/ns to be fp infatuated and carried away With a falfe

'*' zeal tQ ferve the cauffe he is engaged in, th^at he appears

.*' quite infenfible to what lengths he has run, how widely he

.*• has deviated from the rule of truth, and in what manner he

" has, fneercd at the doctrines of grace, and expafed to con-

" tempt and cenfure thofe who ftand up for them ! However,

,c if he fhould revoke the pernicious doctrines he has advanced,

" and repent of the bitter expreffions in his late publications, I

*• don't know any minifter I fhould be more difpofed to honour."

YOUR ftfft letter is almoft wholly employed in defence qf

the doctrine of a Jecond Jujiification by works. Whether or np

'Mr. Wtji'ty^ declaration made at the laff Briftot conference,

be compatible with fuch a doctrine, is not much to the pur-

pofe ;/^faying and unfaying is nothing new With one who has

only fhewn himfclf confiftent by a regular feries of incon'-

fiftencres. Bur f venture to appeal to the integrity of the

pious worthy men, who figned it after Mr. IVefley, whether

they had the leaft idea at that time that the declaration would

fA)L Alluding Jo the pttilofopher who denied there was any fuch

" thing as motion ; which one hearing, got up and confuted liim by

walking in his prefencc.

B 2 ot



or could ftand with any fuch fyftem as that contended for by

Mr. Oliver, arid fincc defended by Mr. P -'. 'r ? It is plain

that Mr. Oliver thought it would not, and therefore he very

properly refufed to fign it ; and if the reft of the preacher?

fhen affcmbled had been ofMr. OJiver'sopioion in the matter of

a fecond Juftification. by works, (notwithstanding you have fp

peremptorily anfwercd for them all.) I dare fay they would every

one of thern have followed his example, and would not have

fet their hands to that which in their hearts they could never

alien t to. >

With regard to the doctrine jtfelf, I may fafely affirm, that

as it has no exiftencc in the word of God, fo neither in any

Proteftant church under Heaven ; and therefore we find that all

the awakened Divines, who lived at or near the time of the

Reformation, as well among the Puritans, as of our own com

munion, whenever they combated the notion of a fecond Jufti

fication by works, always took it for granted that fuch notion

was only held within the Rorhifh pale (B), and that all Proter

ftants were unanimous in averting the one complete, final,

everlafting Juftification of finners by faith only in Jefus Chrift,

That this is the cafe, will .appear from the following extract

from that found, learned, holy, and evangelical Prelate of our

church, Bifhop Cowper, who^in Ivis Comment on R\>m. viiu

30, ftating the controverfy between us and the Papifts relative

.to a firft and fecond Juftification, thus writes: " Their third

" evafion is by a diftinction of the firft and fecond Juftification;

" the firft whereof (fay they) is by faith, but the fecond is by

" worts ; but this twofold Juftification is alfo forged; for

" Jujlificatio tji alius indiviiuus W firriul tatus; there is np

" firft and laft in the act of Juftifkation : He that is once con«

" demned judicially ftands'fo ; a'nJhp that is abfolved ftands fq.

" Again, this diftinction confounds two benefits, Juftification

c,.and Sanftification, which ta.tbjm. is the. fecond Juftification.

" That they arc diftinct beiKffts the Apdftle doth teach us, fayr

*' jng, Chrtji is made unto us rightedvjhcfs and_ fanftification \

i • ... . •. : ' f , ,..:•. ..u c .'"; ... -L... .

(B) Dr. Fulkefon Rom. ii. 13) tells tiieRhemifh Jefuits, v A» for

" yoi'R diftincliou of a firft and iecond Juftifkation' before Cod, it

" is but a new device, not three fc'ore years old, utterly unheard.qf

" among the antient fathers." ' . ' , ',

In like manner good old Mr. Perkins^ who lived in the time of

Queen Elizabeth, 'tells the Papifts; that " they were forced tocaft

" about for that as falie as new diftinction ofJ unification into x\\ejirft

" and fecond,. never heard of for.the fpace of fifteen hundred years

" after Chrift.'.', ..Peik/ns, vol; hi. p. 599.

f* but
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<f hut they inconfulerately confound them ; for if thcfe new

f* qualities infufed by grace into the foul of man, and good

f ' works flowing therefrom, be the matter (as they fay) of

'* man's fecqnd Juftification, then let them tell us, what is the;

.*' matter of his Sanctification." \

." What the good bifhop here advances upon the confounding

Juftification with Sanguification is well worth attending to;

especially as this doctrine muft neceffarily make way fqr another

exploded herefy of the Romifh church ; viz. the jncreafe of the

fecond Jufiification, according to the degrees and meafures of

holinefs and good works which are produced in the heart and

Jife. And hence it is that we find, when Mr. Hervey afferts

in his Theron and Afpafio, " That Juftification is complete

*' the firft moment we believe, and is incapable pf augmenta-

f' tion," Mr. Wefley anfwers, " Not fo; there may be as many

f ' degrees in the favor , as in the image of God (C)." And Mr.

F r, (p. 9.) where he is attempting to prove, that in the^

Jaft day we /hail not he juflified by faith, but by the fruits of

faith., viz. love and good tuorfo, declares in ftiil more forcible

<erms, h That love and good works are the ETERNAL me a..

*' sures, according (p which God uistributes Justjfj^

*' cation and glory "in the world to come (D)."

, .But if this doclrine be true, then there muft. be a certain

eriod in every believer's experience between his firft and fecond

uftification, until hefhall have produced fuch a Degree and,

~£AS.URE of falsification and good works as (hall be neceflary,

, (C) Mr, Hervey well obferves upon this aflertion pfMr. Wefley, th.it

f Juftification is one fingle aft of divine grace, and muft therefore be;

*• either done or undone. If done, in the very idea of the aft it in.

?'' eludes completenefs ; fo that to fpeak of incomplete Juftification is

'' a contradiction in terms ; like fpeaking of a dark funfhine, or a

" round fquare." He then proceeds to (hew, that this fer.timent

naturally makes way for a gradual, a variable, and'even a half Jolli

fication ; and that by turning upon a fuppofition, that the favbi1 of

God towards us is occafioncd by the image of God in us,' it is tun

doftrine of the law, the very language of Heathenifm. and has jiot

the leaft favor of the Gofpel, in which Christ is all. Letter iv.

(D) Though neither our Lord nor the Apoftles.nor Prophets, hare

ever laid a fmgle fyllable of this notion, yet Mr. Wefley and Mr.

F r have the whole council of Trent on their fide, one of whofe

canons thus dogmatizes : " ]f any fliall affirm that righteoufnefs re

ceived is not preferved, and increafed iikewife by good works ; but

that good works are only the fruits and evidences (Jigna) of Juftifica

tion obtained, not the means of increaftng'\X alfo, let him beaccuifed."

Self. vi. can. 24.

t<>
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to bring him info, the ftate of fecond Juftification. If you deny

this, and fay there is no fuch intermediate ftate, then' you;

overthrow your own argument, and your diftinction is: utterly

needlefs. For inffance, let us fuppofe a (inner freely juftified

by faith only in Chrift ; is that fintier the fame hour partaker

of a fecond Juftification by works? If you fay no, you allow

the intermediate ftate between the two Juftifications' which I

affirm your doctrine muft end in. If you fay yes; thenr.yoti

immediately level to the ground.all Hie Babel you have beeri

erecting. ........

The cafe of the penitent thief appeared a formidable rampart

againft your doctrine, therefore you have endeavoured to fcal'e

this rampart as well as you could, by attempting to prove tint

this thief was juftified by his reproofs, exhortations, prayers,

patience and resignation, all of which plainly evidenced the

livelinefs of his faith, as there was time and opportunity i ana

by his love to Gbd and man he fulfilled all the Law, and did all

good works in me. You then fum up the argument by afking, Is

not the fulfilling of ALL the law of Chrift work enough tojujlify-

the converted thief by that law ?" Work enough indeed 1 But of

all the millions of fouls now in glory, perhaps, this poor thief

had thejeaft thought of ever being produced as an example of

Juftification by the merit of his own good works. Aiift that

the Primitive Fathers, and the Reformers' of our own church did

ever .efteem this as one of the moft glorious inftances of free.

grace recorded in the Scriptures, and therefore would have been

equally fhocked and ailonifhed to fee it perverted to counte

nance the new-fangled conceit of a twofold Juftification, is moft

evidenjt from the following quotation out of the Homily of Sal

vation, which I choofe to tranferibe from Mr. Wefley's ex;

trait, the words them fclves being taker) from St. Chryfofto.ro.

**. I can. (hew a roan that by faitb. without works lived aad cams

*' to Heaven : But without faith never roan had life. The thief

« that was hanged when Chrift fuffered, did BELIEVE

*' ONLY, and the moft merciful God juftified him. Faith

*» by itfelf faved him, but works by themfelves never juftified

**any man."^ Mom. of Salvation (¥.).

But to follow you in. this example yet further, You afk,

Could he go into Paradife without being born again ? I anfwer,

certainly he could not. And in my turn permit roe to afk, if

(E) See alfo Mr. Wefley's fermon on Epb. ii. 8, where he affirm*,

that the thief was juftified without bringing forth fruits meet for rfir

pentance ; and is much difpleafed at a late writer, who, would nuke

this thief " a very honcft and refpettable perfon."

he
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he could be born again without being juftified? If you alfd

anfwer in the negative* then I reply, that his free Juftificatiort

by faith in Chtift, and his being born. from above were both

effe&ed at once, and therefore he could not be juftified 4

fecond time, either by love or his new birth, which both took

place at his Juftification. It is true, all holy habits were infufcd

into his foul upon his believing ; and had he lived he would no

doubt have brought them into aft ; but to talk of his being

juftified a fecond time, by the fulfillment ofall the law of Chrijty

is a perverfion not lefs notorious than bringing the inftance of

pur Lord's raifmg Lazarus, in your firft Pamphlet (p. 41), to

fupport the dodhine of man's natural abilities and free will(F).

But you will tell me, 1 have not yet anfwered the texts of

Scripture which you have produced in favor of a fecond Jufti-

fication by works. I own, I am glad to have an opportunity

of laying them plainly before the eyes of my candid reader, that

he may iudge, without prejudice, how very feebly they fupport

your duett inc. You introduce them indeed with a very confident

preface, as if they were originally intended for the fervice into

which you have prefled them ; but a fmall degree of difccrn*

raent will reftore them to their true meaning.

Ypur words are thefe : " Neither you, Rev. Sir, nor any

" divine in the world, have, I prefume, a right to blot out of

" the facred records thofe words of Jefus Chrift, St. James;

" and St. Paul : Blefled are they that do his commandments;

" that they may have right (G) to the tree of life. Not every

" one that fays to me, Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom!

" of Heaven, but he that docs the will of my Father. Be ye

" therefore doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving

" yourfelves. For as we are under the law to Chrift, not the

*' hearers of the law fhall bejuft before God, but the doers of

" tie law fhall be juftified. J'lvvry man's work fhall be made

(F) Mr. F rfays that," Inftead of imitating Lazarus,who, when

" our Lord had called him, and rcftored life to his putrefying body,

" came forth out of his grave, though he was bound hand and foot,

" thcfe millaken men indolently w;iit till the Lord drags them out."

But Mr. F r mould have confidered, that Lazarus would have

lain till this time if he who called him had DOC given both life and,

power to come forth.

(G) The word in the Greek is t%;uiio.>, which properly fignifies^r/-

vitege ; and therefore even bifhop Hoadly, fpeaking on this paflige,

could tay, " Such as allow thcmfeJve? to pick fingle texts of Scrip-

" turc, without comparing them with the whole, and with each

" other, may from thefc places col!edl the Romi/b JoSrine of merit"

Terms of Acceptance.

• *' ma
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** manifeft: For the day fhall declare it, bccaufe it ihaH W

" revealed by fire, and the fire fhall try every man's work of

** what fort it is. His very words jhall undergo the fevertjl

*' fcrutiny : I fay urito you (0 howmany will infinuate the r«zj

" trary ?) that every idle word that men fhall fpeak they fhall

" give account thereof in the day of judgment, .for by tliy words

" fhalt thou then be juftified, and by thy words fiiaft thou

" then be condemned,"

Now, Sir, is it poffible that yo\i can build the fyftem of a:

fecond Jufttfication by works upon the above Scriptures ? Fot

my own part, I can no more admit your hypothefis -from them,1

tban I would deny their force when brought to affirm tha<

fjndiiication and good works are the certain fruits and evidences

of a juftirkd ftate, bpth here and at the day of judgment. You

attempt, indeed, to make a diftin&ion between a fecond Jufti

fication by the merit, and by the evidence of works (H), and you

would illuftrate this diftinction by the examples of Curling

Tom the Collier and Mr.'Shirley's fenfible boy. " Give me

*' leave, Sir, (fay you, p. 29) to anfwer this objection by two

*' appeals, one to the moft ignorant Collier in my Parifb, and

i< the other to your own fenfible Child ; and if they Can at

*' once underftand my meaning, you will fee that my meta-

" phyfical diftinctions, as you are pleafed to call them, are

V nothing but the dictates of common fenfe, I begin with the;

" Collier.

*' Thomas, I ftand hare before the judge, accufed of hav-

" ing robbed the Rev. Mr. Shirley, near Bath, laft month, on

" fuch an evening: Can you fpeak a word forme?" Thomas

" turns to the judge, and fays, " Pleafe your honor,,the accu-

" fation is falfc ; for our parfon was in Madely-Wood, and I

" can make oath of it ; for he even reproved me for fwearing

" at our pit's mouth that very evening." By his evidence the

" judge acquits me. Now, Sir, afk Curfing Tom, whether

" I am acquitted and juftified by his merits, or by the fimple

*' evidence he has given ? and he will tell you, " Aye, to be

" fure, by the evidence: Though I am no fcholar, I know

*' very well, if our Methodift Parfon is not hanged, it is none

*' of my deferving." Thus, Sir, an ignorant Collier, as great

'* a ftranger to your metaphyfics as you are to his mandrel,

*' difcovers at once a material difference between Juftifica-

" tion by. the evidence, and Juftification by the merits of »

" witnefs.

(H) If Mr. F r here calls the works of believers widtncts only;

why does he in other places lo ftrongl/ plead for the taint of them ?

• " My



( 9 )
• *' My fecond appeal is to your fenfible child. By a plain

*' comparifon, I hope to make him at once underfland both

it the difference there is between our firft and fecond Juftifica-

*' tion, and the propriety of that difference. The lovely boy

" is old enough, I fuppofe, to follow the gardener and me to

*' .yonder nurfery. Having fhewn him the operation of graft-

" ing, and pointing at the crab-tree newly grafted, " My

'' dear child, would I fay, though hitherto this tree lias pro-

" duced nothing but crabs, yet by the fkill of the gardener,

tl who has juft fixed in it that good little branch, it is now

*' made an apple tree: I juftify and warrant it fuch. [Here

" is an emblem of our firft Jufttfication by faith !] In three

" or four years, if we live, we will come again and fee it: If

*' it Drives aod bears fruit, well; we fhall then by that mark

*' juftify ic a fecond time ; we fhall declare that it is a good

*' apple-tree indeed, and fit to be tranfplanted from this wild

" nurfery into a delightful orchard. But if we find that the

" old crab-ftock, inftead of nourifnirig the graft, fpends all its

*' fap in producing wild fhoots and four crabs ; or if it is a tree

" whofe frjuit withereth without fruitj twice dead (dead in tho

" graft and in the ftock) -plucked up by the roor, or quite1

" cankered, far from calling it a good tree, we mall pals fen-

'.' teuce upon it, and fay, Cut it down ; why cumbereth it the

*' ground ? For every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, is

** hewn down and caft into the fire. Here is an emblem of

** our fecond Juftification by -a/orks, or of the condemnation

" that will infallibly overtake thofe Laodicean profefTors and

" wretched apoftates, whofe faith is not fhewn by works where

•*' there is time and opportunity,"

Now permit me to fay that both thefe inftances rather over

throw than fupport your favorite fcheme. For is not the Vicar

t>f Madeley as much not guilty of the crime of robbery, before

his pariftiioner Tom gives his evidence as after? His teftimony

indeed proves your innocence, but does in no meafure or degree

conftitute that innocence, which is as complete and full before

the witnefs is called in as after, he has given his depofition.

So in the cafe of the ingrafted tree; no foonsr is the cyon

put in by the fkilful hand of the Gardener, than immediately

its nature is changed, and from the apples which it afterwards

produces, we have undoubted evidonce that the Item which was

originally wild, partakes of the fatnefs of the graft which was

put into it; But what 'more do thefe familiar inftances prove

in fpirituals, than that all thofe who are abfolved from the curfe

of the law, and are by faith ingrafted into Chrift by the un

erring hand of the divine hufbandman, will bri:i^ forth much

C " fruit
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fruit to the glory of God, and that fuch fruit will prove before

men here, and before affembled angels and men at the day of

judgment, that they were not dead, withered branches, but

fuch as were fed and nourifhed by fap from the true and living

vine? but neither the texts you have cited, nor your examples

in fupport of them, any more prove a fecond Juftification than

they prove a fecond glorification (I).

However, as you have quoted one text no lefs than five or fix

times in the firft letter, and feem to lay an uncommon ftrefs upon

it, 1 fhall pay a more particular attention to it. Mat. xii. 36.

Every idle word that men jhall [peak, they ///all give an account

of at the day ofjudgment. For by thy words thou /bait then beju-

Jiified, and by thy words thou jhalt then be condemned. We wdl

take no notice of your interpolation of the word then; but,

giving the pafiage its full fcope, if you will pleafe to compare

it with the context, you will find that our Lord fpoke the words

to ihe Pharifees when they impioufly affirmed that he wrought

his miracles by the power of the wicked one. After confuting

their argument, or rather indeed fhewing how their argument

confuted itfelf, he proceeds to point out the danger not only of

blafphemous words, but even of vain and idle words; and affirms

that as every tree is known by its fruit, fo may the true ftate of

the heart be known by the evil or good things which proceed

out of the mouth ; and having laid down this rule of judgment,

he adds the words which you have fo often cited in defence of

your doctrine, By thy words thou jhalt be jujYificd, and by thy

(I) It is not a little remarkable, that Mr. Hervey, in his eleven

excellent Letters to Mr. Wcfley, after having thewn that the doc-

inius of a fecond JulHric;:tion by works, and of" an increafe of Jufli-

fication, were confirmed by that famous l'opifh lynod the council of

Trent, againil.the P:otcitants, brings the very fame example to

piove oar one, complete, prefenr,. and final Justification by faith

alone, and that woiks aie only the fruits, evidences, and effects of

that Juftification, r.s Mr. F r brings to prove that v'e are really

juihiied a iecond time by works at the dav of judgment. The fol

lowing ate Mr. Hervey's words : " Shall I fend you to a familiar

*' illullration ? I view from my window a young tree. The gar-

" dener, when he planted it, told me, it was a fruit.tree ; a peai'

" tree ; a right beaute ttu roy. It may be fuch a tree, and have its

" refpective feed in itfelf, but this did not then appear. If, when

" autumn appears, its branches are laden with fruit, with pears,

" with that delicious kind of pears, this v: ill be a dtmonfiration of

" all thole properties. This will not make it fuch a parncular tree ;

" but only (hew it to be of that fine fort, or make its nature or per-

" fetlions evident." Letters to Mr. Wefley, p. 9$.

words
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words ihou Jlialt le condemned; (!. e.) As words and works are

the ftreams which flow from the fpring of the heart, Co by thefe

it will appear whether that fountain was ever cleanfed and

purified by grace, or whether it ftill remains in its natural corrupt

ftate; the actions of a man being the declarative evidences both

here and at the great day whether or no he was among the trees

of rightcoufnefs which the Lord hath planted (K). This is the

plain eafy fenfe of the paiTage ; and indeed our Reformers feem to

have had an eye to thefe words of the context, " Either make

tae tree good, and bis fruit good, or elfe make the tree corrupt,

and his fruit ctrrupt; for the tree is known (i. e. is evidenced)

by its fruit,'" when they drew up our I2th article, which.

afTcrts, that " A lively faith may be as evidently known by its

" works, as a tree difcerned by its fruit ;" but the dc&rine of

a twofold Juftification is not to be found in any part of the

liturgy or offices of our church.

Much to the purpofe is the following quotation from excellent

Bifhop Cowper. " As every tree is known by the fruit, fa

" works of grace prove thofe that have them to be trees planted

" by predeflination in the Paradife of God, by that river of

" the water of life ; and that therefore thy leaf fhall not fade,

" and thy root fhall not perifh, becaufe thou art rooted and.

" grounded in Chrift Jefus, and groweft in him, who fhall

" tor ever conferve the fap of grace in thy foul,

" The adverfaries (the Papifts) calumniate us, nnd call us.

" enemies to good works ; but God forbid we were fo. We

(K) The judicious Dr. Guife gives us the fame interpretation. Pa-

raphrafing on the place, he fays, " Your words as well as actions

" fhall be produced in EVIDENCE for or ngainft you, to prove

" whether you are a iaint or a finner, a true believer or not ; and

" according to their EVIDENCE you fhall be cither publicly nc-

" quitted or condemned in tiie great day." (.iniji in luco.

The teftimony of one more commentator fhall be proiiuced, in

order to ftiew that this text hath nothing nt all to do v.i:!i a fccond

Juftifiiation, and that works are to be cotiiidered only as the proofs

and evidences of true faith, both here and at the day of judgment.

As this commentator is in your opinion the greatijl miaiflcr in tie

ivirlJ, I hope his decifion will end the controverfy between us.

The Rev. Mr. John We/ley, in his notes on the New Teftamenr,

thus elucidates this portion ot holy writ : " Your words as well ,•>$

" actions fhr.!l be produced IN EVIDENCE for or againftyou, to

" prove whether you was a true believer or not ; and according tr>

" that EVIDENCE you will either be acquitted or condemned in

" the great day." In the mouth of thclc two witneffcs may the

truth be firmly eilabiillicd. ' H'efley in hia.

C 2 tt con-
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*' condemn no good woiks, only we condemn their prefump-

'* tuous opinion of the merit of good works. Meriting caulcs

" of our falvation they arc not, yet are they v)itneffing effefts.

'* thereof; without which a man cannot be faved ; not that

5' we are faved by them, but becaufe that juftifying faith,

*' whereby we are faved, cannot be without them ; for faith

" works by love. In the aci of Juftification, we affirm, good

'• works have noplace; fora man muft firft be juftified, before

" He do any good ; Nam .fcquuntur juflificatum.

". For that afiertion of the Apoftle, IVe conclude that a man

" -isjuftified by faith, without the deeds of the law., is equivalent

*' to this, that a man is juftified byfaith only. And from the

•' Apoftle, the ancient fathers have drawn this pofition, Sola

" fide jujlificamur. Bafil, in hisTreatife De Confefjione Fidei,

" hath it, Nos noi habemus wide quicquam gloriemur de jujlitia,

*' cum ex fold fide in Chrifiutn juflificamur. We have not

" whereof to glory of righteoufnefs, feeing we are juftified by

** faith only in Chrift Jefus, and more notable is that teftimony

" of Ambrofe, Juffificantur gratis quia nihil operantes, neque

" vicem reddentes, fola fide jujiificatifunt, dono Dei. By this one

" fentence he cuts away from Juftification their works, both

•' of coneririty and condignity, and ANNULLETH THEIR

" VAIN DISTINCTION OF A FIRST AND SECOND

" JUSTIFICATION; and, in plain terms, he afcribes our

" Juftification to faith only in Chrift.

** But leaving this, I wifh difbuting about good works were

fl turned into doing : We have all learned in this age to put

" good works out of the chair of merit [I.) ; and juftly, for

*' none fhould fit in that chair but Chrift Jefus ; but we have

" not all learned to give them their due place in the matter of

" falvation ; though they be not, as I laid, meriting caufes,

" yet arc thev witnefjes of thy faith ; thou art not now jufti-

" lied by them, yet liialt thou be judged by them, and tried

" whether thou wert juftified in Chrift Jefus or not. O,

" that our fruitrefs profcflbrs would confider this?" Thus

far Bifhop Cowper, in his Sermon preached at the Inftallation

of the Abp, of St. Andrews.

Having, as I hope, fully confuted the ideal opinion of 2

firft and fecond Juftification, what fhall I fay to your ailertions

in favor of a third ? I fay of a third? for if your words have

any meaning at all, you have not only attempted to make out

three Jufiifications, but have affirmed at leaft a poffibility of

threefcore ; for you fay (p.fc), " That a mail is juftified by

(L) I wi.Ti all had learned to do fo in this age alfo.

" fai:h
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** Faith at his converfion, and when his backflidings are heal-

" ed. But he is juftified by works." " ift. In the houii

" of trial, as Abraham when he offered up Ifaac." " 2dly.

'* In a court of fpiritual or civil judicature, as St. Paul at the

" bar of Feftus." ." 3dly. Before the judgment-feat of

'.' Chrift, as every one will be whofe faith when he goes hence

" is found working by love." Now befides this threefold

Juftification, you have mentioned a former Juftification by.

faith at a man's converfion, as alfo a frefh Juftification. every

time his backflidings are healed.

I will not flop to make any remarks on thefe ftrange afler-

tions; but muft proceed to cxprefs my aftonifhment at your

bold declaration, that " the doctrine (of a fecond Juftifica-

^' tion by works) is fo obvious in the Scriptures, fo generally

" received in all the churches of Chrift, and fo deeply en-

Ji* graven on the confeiences of fincere profeflbrs, that the moft

" eminent Chriftians perpetually allude to it." In proof of

what you allege, you moft ungeneroufly bring the teftimony of

the late Mr. Whitefield, as well as of all the old Puritan di

vines ; though if that venerable man Mr. Whitefield had been

now living, and if his heart-felt grief and floods of tears, on

account of the Minutes and the Vindications of them, would

have fuffered him to exprefs his fentiments, I doubt not but

he would have told you, that if need (hould be, he was ready

to offer himfelf among the foremoft of thofe true ProteJlantsy

who you tell us (but alas ! with an unfeeling fnecr at their

fuppofed rejection) could have burned againjl the dodfxine of a

fecond Juftification by works. And as to the Puritan divines,

there is not one of the many hundreds of them, from the be

ginning of queen Elizabeth's time, till the act of toleration

under king William, but what abhorred the doctrine of a fe

cond Juftification by works, as full of rottennefs and deadly

poifon ; neither is the leaft trace of it to be found in any of the

confeffions of faith among the reformed churches of Chrift,

either at home or abroad. As to the quotation you have brought

from Mr. Henry in defence of this doctrinc (though you al

ways attempt to feize him in an unguarded hour) foi any good

it docs your caufe, it might as well have been urged in defence

of extreme unciion.

Surely then it is not without juftice, that I accufe you of the

groffeft perverfions and mifreprefentations that perhaps ever

proceeded from any author's pen. The a(hes of that laborious

man of God, Mr. Whitefield, you have raked up in order to

bring him in as a coadjutor to lupport your tottering fabric of a

fecond Juftification by works ; though the following abftracts

from

s
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from his Sermons will evidence how cordiaHy he abhorred that

thrift-degrading fcheme.

. *' The righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, my brethren, muft

" be imputed to'you, or you never can have ANY intereft in

" him ; your own works are but as filthy rags, for you are

" ju/iijied before God, without any refpeCi to yourworks, PAST,

« PRESENT, OR TO COME." ift Sermon on Ecclef.

** vii. 16. intitled, The Folly and Danger of being hot righteous

enough.

Again. " Chrift's righteoufnefs, or that which Chrift has

" done in our ftcad without us, is the fole caufe of our accep-

" tance in the fight of God, and of all hoiinefs wrought in us..

*' To this, and not to the light within, fhould poor finners feek

'* for Juftification in the fight of God. For the fake of Chrift's

*' righteoufnefs alone, and not any thing wrought in us, does

" God look favorably upon us. Our lanttificaticn at beft in

*' this life is not complete ; though we are delivered from the

*' power, we are not freed from the in-being of fin. But not

'.' only the dominion, but the in-bfing of fin, is forbidden by

*' the perfect law of God : For it is not faid, thou fhalt not

*' give way to luft, but thou fhalt not luft ; fo that whilft the

" principle of Uift remains in the lfeaft degree in our hearts,

" though we are otherwife never fo holy, yet we cannot, on

" account of that, hope for acceptance with God. We muft

" firft therefore look for a righteoufnefs, even the righteouf-

" nefsof our Lord Jefus Chrift. AND WHOSOEVER

*' TEACHETH ANY OTHER DOCTRINE, DOTH

" NOT PREACH THE TRUTH AS IT IS IN JESUS."

Serm. on i Cor. i. 30.

Let mc add, that Mr. Whitefield's Sermon upon the Lord

tur Righteoufnefs, is from the beginning to the end levelled

againft the doctrine of a fecond Juftification by works; though

he all along inhfts upon good works as being the declarative evi

dences of our one, complete, free Juftification by faith alone in

Chrift. Speaking exprefsly of the proceedings at the great day,

as recorded Mat. xxv. and of thofe to whom thofe joyful

words, Come yc blefjed, he. are addrefied, he reprefentsthem as

filled with an holy fhame on thinking what unprofitable fer-

Vants they had been, and how far they fell ftort of what was

their duty to have done. *' Senfible of this (faith Mr. White-

" field) they were fo far from depending on their works for

" Juftification in the fight of God, that they were filled as it

" were with an holy blufhing to think our Lord (hould con-

" defcend to mention, much more to reward them, for their

*' poor works of faith and labours of lqve, I am perfuaded,

" their
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*' their hearts would rife wiih an holy indignation againff thofe

" who urge this pafTage as an objection againff the afFertiort

" of the Prophet in the words of the text, that the Lord is our

" Righteoufnefs."

Again, mentioning the effe&s which thisdofliine, rightly re

ceived, will produce in the hearts of believers, he thus goes on:

" I appeal to the experience of the prefent, as well as paft"

" ages, if iniquity did and does not abound where the doctrine

*'. of Chrift's whole perfona! righteoufnefs is moft cried down,

'? and moft feldom mentioned. Arminian being Antichriftiarr

" principles, always did, and always will, lead to AntichTiftiati

" practices ; and never was there a reformation brought about■

" in the church, but by the preaching the do'&rme of an im-

** puted righteoufnefs. This, as that man of God Luther

" calls it, is Articulus ftantis, aut cadentis eccleficc, the article

" by which the churchJliinds or fulls. And though the preachers

** of this doctrine are generally branded by thofe on the other

'' fide with the opprobrious names of Atitinomians, deceivers,

'* andwhatnot, yet I balieve, if the truth of the doSrine on

" both fides was to be judged .of by the lives of the preachers'

" and profeffors of it, theirs on our fide the queftion would

" have. the advantage every way." ".. , -•

In the fame Sermon, fhewing from what'fburce the denial of

our one perfcel (ufttfication by the perfonal imputed ri^hteouf-

nefs of Chrift fpiin^s, he fays, " We are all . Arminians and

" Pnpijis by nature, as one obferves, Armiiianifm is the

*• back way to Pepcry:" And .here I venture to affirm, that if

" we deny the dodrinc of an imputed righteoufnefs, whatever

" we may ftile ourfelves, we are really Papijis in our hearts,

*'• and deferve no other title from men."

But now for your proof that Mr. Whitefield was a main

tainor of a fecond Juftificaticn by works. " He has often faid

•' to his immenfe congregations, You. are warned ; I am clear

" of your blood ; I ihjll rife as a fwift witnefs againft you, or

*' you againft me, in the. terrible day of the Lord : O rcmem-

" ber to clear me then."

Now is it poffible that you can infer from thefc exprefTion'?,

(fuppofing them to be "verbatim as you fay) that Mr. Whitefield

held the doctrine of a fecond Juftificatinn by works ? Surely all

that can be gathered from them, is that Mr. Whitefield believed

there would be a great and awful d.iy in which all who fit

under the found of the golpel, (hall be called to give a folemn

account of what they hear, and every minilier who preaches as

folenui an account of the doelrine delivered by him.

liut what fhall I fay to vour putting an objedion into Mr.

thirty's

y
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Shirley's mouth againft his dearly-beloved friend Mr. Whitefield,'

which I am Cure Mr. Shirley would not have ufcd upon any

account. Yet the more to engage your readers to believe that

the words were really Mr. Shirley's, you mark them with

Commas, as is ufual in quotations. " Say not, Sir (fay you)

that " Such exprefiions were only flights of oratory, and prove

" nothing;" if" you do, you touch the apple of God's eye.. Mr.

" Whitefield was not a flighty orator, but fpoke the words of

" fobernefs and truth, &c. &c." And do you ever remember^

Sir, that Mr. Shirley did call Mr. Whitefield a flighty orator?

Did he ever intimate any fuch thing, either in writing or in

converfation ? ]f not, where was your authority for fo injurious

a fuppofition \ ** Say not, thefe were only flights of oratory."

What is this more or lefs than, " Let not Mr. Shirley fay that

" Mr. Whitefield was a poor flighty enthufiaft, who neither

" meant nor knew what he affirmed. I undertake to vindicate

" his character againft any fuch foul afpcrfions which Mr.

" Shirley may raife, and therefore declare that he zvas not a

"flighty orator, hut fpoke the words cf fobernefs and truth"

&c. &c. But permit me to fay, that however you may think

tp maintain your caufe by artful infir.uations, as if you were

defending Mr. Whitefield's principles, your defence comes

with the fame impropriety as an elogc would come from his

Holinefs upon Martin Luther and John Calvin ; for it is certain

that the doctrine held by the pope is not more diffant from thefe

reformers, than that of the late Mr. Whitefield from the doc

trine pf the Minutes, or of their Vindicator. If therefore, as

you affirm, " Mr. Whitefield really fpoke the words offobernefs

" and truth" then what have Mr. Wefley and the Vindi

cator fpoken ? Two oppofites can never both of them be truth}

and if you believe what, you lay to Mr. Shirley, that Mr.

Whitefield really delivered to his irnmenfe congregations the

trutl) as it. is in jfefus, is not this at leaft a tacit, though an

undefigned acknowledgment that certain other perfons do net

preach the truth as it is in Jefus ? However, we will lay nd

more on this fubject.

Among the Puritan divines prefled into your fervice, John

Bunyan is more than once mentioned byname, though I declare

J cannot find the Imalleft traces of your fyliem in any of his

works, except where he is del'cribing the faith of one Mr.

Ignorance, in his. Pilgrim's Progrefs. Here indeed I confefs that

(he very doctrine of the Minutes and of both the Vindications is

moft vjfible, unlefs it mould be thought that the creed of Mr.

Ignorance is the more evangelical of the two. But to fhe proof/

Ignorance being afked by Chrijhan concerning the way of ac

ceptance*
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-*'• Chrift ftjr Juflification." But when the nature of h« feith

comes to be inquired intfty^htri'the ahalogy between- hw'tiaihe

'and his Atreed Very plainly appears ; for after Chri/liatt liath en

deavored <6 oorrvinee him that he was upon a falfe foundation,

becaufe {like1 Mr. Baxte* and Mr. Wefley) he never fdW th'e

heceffity of Chrift's perfonal righteoufnefs'to juirify him before

<jod, htf anfw*r*v: ** I believe well enough f6t all that ; for I

•**' believe that Chrift died for finners^. and that I' fhkH be jufti-

I** fi#HJef6te<3od fronVtter*tHfe, forengh his gracious actep-

J* ' tan*'of rn} *bidie*ee to his law; or thus, Chrift makes my

"" <lu"ties:i!bat are religious acceptable to his Father by virtue of

•**' bis merits; and fo ftiall I be juftified."

"' -lit 4his-aflfwet of young Ignorance we hare -the vetjrquintel'-

fence, not only of theMinutis, but of all Mr. Vv'efley's writings^

except when' he leans too ntttih towards Cahinifnt (JM). The:

grand fundamentalerrof which Bunyan drives at in t!« confeffiort

• (M) MM Wefley, in his Prtferviati**< againft Unftttled' Motions fn

-.fieligion, p. j8j, lays, .«.' Our obedience to Chrift is THE.CAUSE

'' of his becoming the Author of eternal falvation to flS.'V-Agairt^

"*-•• Oyt, pbejing Chfjft is T^}i:;CAUSE of hii • giving us eternal

'*' life." 7i;V.-7-Again, " .TJrt,brea&-piiite of tighteoq<hefs .is ibe

'*' rigjiteoufnefs pf a fpotlefs -purity,, in y/hich Chrilt will prefent us

through the tnejit'qf hi$ Qwn bfontT,'* Nai( on Efb. y\.
'' *

' 14. Sorfteti'rtie's he makes th^ aft of faith itfelf* our evangelical

lfp-tiehteou/nefs, Whereby ^4 ai'fc'atceprtd';' and thfe riotfo'n he has'alfp-

-adopted by 'his' publication «f::Mr. Baxter's Aphorifins, and' of John

Goodwin's (the furious Arminian regicide) book, which afferts that

faith; ortbe ttff'bf believing, it bur gofpel righteouftrcl's, and not the

pertaoal perfect rightcoufuel's of Chritt itnpated. In the fame letter

to Mr. Hervey he however. acknowleges, that " the foundation is

*' already kid in the merits of-Chriil; yet we obey (fays he) IN

" ORDER to -our final acceptance through his merits." I fnail

• make no oblcrvations of my own on this ungofpelized lyftcni. but

beg leave to tranlcribe the words of Mr. Hervey, in hit anfwcr Kt

Mr. Wefley upon the point in hand. "!'

" What a coalition is here, between Mr. Wefley and the fubjeft3

" 'oif the triple cic*n! I tind the whole council of Tre»t ettablilh-

" ing biar fentimcnts by .then ngatheonrtivng decree. Thefe are their

-t* woi*>'*>if any1 one flmll fay that u-.i rigkteous ougilt*8t, for

. 4' their own good works, to expelt ihc eternal re\v*rd, through the

-** merit Dt'.jSus Chrift^let him be acdirCbd." . DQ you fpesk of the

" merit of Chrift ? So do they. . Do you in foae.fenfe allow Chrift

" to be the- foundation r So tio tliey. Are yoor works td.rear the

" edifice, and peiforin the mofi rd'peftable part of. die bulmelVJ 9o

** are thcit :."" " ' Mr. Hcnfey's; Letters to Mi. WeBey, f. 56. '

i----- w 'i D of



of Ignorance, is his denial of Justification throagh the perfonal

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, and therefore be pvats ihc fol

lowing anfwer into the mouth, of his Pilgrim. ,,,., .; , , . .

" Thy fai.th (Ignorance) is deceitful, even fuch as will leave

': thee under wrath in the day of God Almighty, : for true

" juftifying faith puts the foal (as fenfible of its loil condition

.•' by the law) upon flying for refuge untoCbrift's fighteouf-

•' nefs ; (which righteoufnefs of his is not an act of grace, by

' ' which he maketh for Juftification thy obedience accepted with

." God, but his perfonal, obedience to the law,, in doing and

" fuffering. for us what that required at our hands) this righte-

*' oufnefs, I fay, true faith accepteth j under the fkirt of which

" the foul being fhrouded, and by it prefented as fpotlefs be-

.*' fore God, it is accepted, and acquitted from condemnation."

To Chrijlian's reply Ignorance thus obje<3s.0 ,, .„n .

Ignorance. " What! would you.have us truft. to what Chrift

" in his own perfon hath done without ,us ? this conceit would

" loofen the reins of our luft, and tolerate us to live as we lift ;

*' for what matter how we live, if we may be ju (rifled by

.*' Chrift's perfonal righteoufnefs,. from all, when.we believe

>• it (N).»

Chrijitan. "' Ignorance is thy name; and as thy name is,

** fo art thou ; even this thy anfwer demonftrateth what I fay.

" Ignorant thou art of whitjuftifying righteoufnefs is, and as

•' ignorant how tofccUre thy foul through the faith of it from

'" the heavy wrath of God. 'Yea, thou alfo art ignprant of

" the true efftcli of faving faith in-tjiis righteoufnefs of Chrift,

' i ... . , .'...*' ' ,. ' .■ ' UI .*' . ' i

(N) How, to the mod minute tittle,. does Mr. Wefiey agree with

Ignorance in this point? Hear bis own words, :" Doth not this

', way of fpcaking naturally tend to .make Chrift the mitfifter of

" fin? for if the very perianal obedience of Chriil be mine, the mo-

'■ ment I believe, can any thing be added thereto ? Does my obey-

" ing God add any value to the perfeft obedience of Chrift ? On

■' this fcheme, then, are not the holy and unholy on the very 6me

" footing ?" Mr. Wefley's Thoughts on Imputed Righteoufnefs.

In like manner Socinus himlelf, (peaking of tlic dottrine of Jufti

fication through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chriil, calls it, " A

-"filthy, turfed, pernicious, dettfiabli doclrint.'":..-Upon which Mr.

Jenks obferves, ' ' That the man was fo full of bitternefs and ven-

'■ geance againil the only way of his falvation, that he knew not

" what to fay bad enough of it.". Jecks's fubmiluoji to the Righ

teoufnefs of God, p. 75, 4th edit. ' hi .' 1 '.••» .

So alfo the council of Trent : " 'If any man {hall fey that we are

. " (formally) righteous by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, let him be

'J accurfed." See Mr. Hervey's Letters to Mr. Wefley, p. 106.

" which
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*' which is to bow and win over the heart to God in Chrlfh

"' to love his name, his word, ways, and people, and not as

" thou tgnorantly imagineft." '

And now, Sir, I muft inform you, that Mr. JohnWefley

his pubhfhed feveral editions of an Abridgment of the Pilgrim's

Progrefs, in which he has had the great difingenuity not only

to leave out. the principal part of the coriverfation between

Ignorance and Chrijiian, concerning Juftification through the

perfona] imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift ; butabfolntely to alter

Bunyan's Words for feveral lines together, and thereby to make

both lirkoraricezhd Chfi/tian fpcik quite another'languJlge from

what the evangelical author of the piece puts into their mouths.

Mr.Wefley's re,afon for this is clear. He did notchoofe to have

'his fofldwers fee the exact harmony between his own faith and

that of Ignorance.; but I am forry that the purchafers of the

took fhbujd 6e fo impofed upon as to have that palmed upon

themfor the Pilgrim's Progress which in reality isriofuch thing j

pnd therefore hope they will compare the true Burlyan with the

faife one. ^ .

Upon the "whole, Sir, I think you would have acted more

prudently in not endeavoring to impofe upon yoair unwary

readers', by bringing up the names of Mr. IVhitejicld and good

old Btinyan as abettors of your errors ; fince this ma'nncr of

"acting" b,as at once confirmed the charge of perverfion which 1

.have bfbugnr aijainft you, and Jgidmc under,the abfolute ne-

ceftifyof expofing to view, the" exact harmony between the

creed of young Ignorance and old Mordecai (0). And indeed I

ihould as" foon' have expected that the petitioners againft the 39

articles and liturgy would have quoted the Athanafian creed in

fupport of Aridnijm, as that my friend Mr. F r would

have fled to John Bunyan, Mr. IVhitefield, and to the old

Calvinift divines, for weapons to defend a fecond Juftification

by works, free-will, or fmlefs perfection,

I muft now beg leave to give your firft letter another review,

in order to infert fome particulars, which, without interrupting

my plan, could not be attended to before.

-;. 1 h j

'You give us to uriderftand (p. 2), 'c There is but one ftep

" between the denial of a fecond Juftification by works, and tli«

*' veryceiiterot" Antinomianifm ; and that if the preachers who

*• figncd Hie "dcclaration"at the laft conference had then tamely

(O) The name given to Mr. Wefley by Mr. F rt in his

Vindication,
•-• - D 2 '5 renounced



tf renounced ,(wha,t, appears to you). .a ttu.tb.ftfifp /ouch import

" tance as the doctrine of a fecond Juftification, you yourr

*' felf, without waiting for another conference, would have

" borne. (what- you call) your, legal t^ftjmony againft their

ct Antinomian error. Nay, ypu declare that though you re-

<k verepce Mr. Wefley as the'greatcft rninlfter you, know, yet

** you would plainly withftand him. to the face, werehe really

'" guilty of rejecting the dQclrine of a fecoii^ Juftification. '

This is the fubftance of your paragraph.

, As toany.clangeryoumay te in pfwithftandmg Mr. Wefley,

J, fancy, Sir, you may be pretty eafy on that fcore, as he feems

well contented that you fhould fettle his creed; and if you can

J>Ht accorhpliftj this, you. will do in the fpace of a few months

what neither he himfelf, nor any other perfon has been able to

effect in the long period of near forty years ; for, what between

his leaning fome,times too much towards CALVINISM, at

others too much, towards PELAGlANISM and ARMI-.

NIANISM, fometimes too much towards POPERY, at others,

by his own conFefljon, too much towards MYSTICISM and

MORAVIANISM, fometimes too much towards SINLESS

PERFECTION, at others .top much towaicjs the contrary

opinion ; I fay, oh account of this fluctuating ocean on which

the reverend author of the Prefervatiye agaivjl Unfettlea'.Notions

in Religion has . been. tpfTed for fo many.years, together ,J Jf have

collected the^ annexed heterogenous Farrago, out of tys own

works, which he wrote at various, 'times, .and 'upder. various

leanings tp^his various iftiis, particularly when, he o^ew Iqt?

whether or no he mould preafh audfrint agajftft the dotlrine

of eleflion (P). .. ,«."„.!,.. : '.' '. ,_.,',"

Be this as it will ; whoever denies the doctrine of a feconi

Jufli flection, by works, is in Mr. fletcher's account a rank

Antinomian ; but then he, J^as'the' comfort of .being one in the

rx.fl of company, in that of the Apoftles and Prophets, and even

of Jefus Chrift himfelf, alfthp good.'old bifhops of the church

of England, all the Proteftant churches, and Puritan divines,

with that laborious man of God George Whitefield, and the

honeft author of the Pilgrim* i\ Progrejs ; all'oT whom I have

fully proved bear their united tcftimonies againft the Minutes

and the Vindicator, who on his part has the happinefs of holding

what he calls the evangelical doctrine of a fecond Juftification,

J ft. With his Holinefs, or the man ofJin; idly, with cardinal

Bcl'afminc; 3d!y. with the Jefuits who put out the Rhemifh

.(P) See Mr. Whitefield's letter to. Mr. .Wefley, dated Bethefda in

Georgia; "Dec. "a f, 1 7^0 . .

.'-. ...r'v. . . .": Tefta-
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4-thly. with Bifhop Hoadty ; srhly. with,

Oliver. ; and la/Uy, with atofoft, all jhe fartlefs

i*'iau;akt-nt.d iierg] in the Ifation.

[ II. J

Youalk (p. 9J), " Who, but Dr. Crifp, could affirm, that

*t in the day of judgment, if I am accufed of being adtually ;uj

f ' hypocrite, Chrift s Sincerity will juftify me I"

Again. " Suppofe I am charged with being a drunkard, a

f thief, a whoremonger, a covetous perfon, a fretful, im-

" patient, ill-natured man, or, if you pleafe, a proud bigot t o»

^.implacable zealott a malicious perfecutor, who ntttwtbjtanding

*' fair appearances ofgodlinefs, would raife dijlurbances even iff

** JHeavenitfelfif 1 were admitted there ; will Chrift's fobriety,

*' honefty, chaitity, generofity, or will his gentlenefs, pa,-

V tiencc, and meeknefs juftify me from fuch dreadful charges i*f

.fee. IK. " .. '...:;
Though no one be here mentioned by name except Dr.

CriFp, yet 1 fluewdly fufpedi that under thefe general queries

Tonic more particular intimations are couched, especially where

j have marked the words in Italics. But although you have

been pleafed to flart tbefe objections by way of fcarecrows to

'the unwary, 1 really cannot think that you believe in your

.heart, there are any fuch perfons as hold the tenets above-

fnintioucd. I am perfuaded you don't tliink this the cafe with

dear Mr. Shirley, though you addrefs him fo perfonally on this

.head ; and that even the grand object of your acrimonious fneer

{.THE HQNEST DOCTOR) was utterly untainted with any

fuch' leaven, let his own words declare. Speaking on the article

of juftificatkm, he fays, " It is faith alone juftifies ; worlcs

" hive no hand in that bufinefs: yet that faith that juldla ,

* ' alone, fianJs not alone without works, as if there could be

" faith in men without a renovation of life. Now fuch as

"*' wreft the fcriptures to their.own perdition, dream of a faith

<- that hath no fruits at all ; St. James calls them vain and

" dead, certainly true faith will make a man deny himfcl/ fur

>' Chriit." Dr. Crifp's Sermon en Self-denial.

.But permit me now, Sir, in return, to put the following

<]Uc{tHM13 tO YOU.

If 1 myfelf be found a (landerer of God's people and.minv-

flers ; if I iTcruple not to defcend to the meanen quibbles, that I

fl>ay fupporl a. favourite friend or opinion ; if I can contend for

jjoctrines,1 yea even for that of finlefs perfection, with a bitter,

jailing, acrimonious, farcafti^ fpirit; and perhaps in the nex;

tjv, t^lk pf reverenfinr ^ lying i» the dvjl at the 'feet of

thole
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dhofe I vnTrfy ; will Chrift's veracity, gentlenefs, charity arid

forbearance juftify me? Have I not caufe to fear that in my

furious zeal to attack thofe whom I rrayfalfefy ftigmatize for

Antinomians, my own rjal Antinomian tempers, uninfluen

ced by tbe law of love, fhall rife againft me in the great day,

when I myfelf (hall be made to tremble at that text which I

have fo often brandifhcd in defence of a fecond Juftification;

tf By thy words thou jhalt be jufiificd, and by thy words thou

•' fhalt be condemned ?" s' ' l

' , . : ..,£ nr. 3 , ...•,--. •,;; j

I obferve that you are very fond of bringing up that cx-

preffion, " I have nothing to do with the law," as if it \'ere

.generally received as a truth among all the aflertors of "free

grace, that, becaufe they are indeed dead to the law, and have

nothing to do with it as a covenant of worts, they may there

fore live lawlefs and difobedient, and are " not under the.law

to Chrijl." But in this alfo, to adopt the apoftle's manner

of fpeech againft the objectors of your ftamp in his day; wt

arejlanderoufly reported of. And Dr. Crifp himfelf fhall be pro

duced, to cdhfute what you have difingenuoufly advanced. THe

poctor in his fermon on the ufe of the law, vol. II. p. 593,

thus expreffeth himfelf. " In refpect of the rules of righte-

" oufnefs, or the matter of obedience, .we are under the

** law JIM, or elfe we are lawlefs, to live every man at

** feems good in his own eyes, which I know no true Chrif-

" tian dares fo much as think ,., for Chrift hath given no new

*' law diverfe from this, to order our converfation by ; be.-

" fides, we are under the law to know what is tranfgreffiortt

*» and what is the defert of it." But although Dcrftflr Crifp,

and the preachers of free grace, be totally free from any fuc{i

delufiye and dangerous principles, yet there are fome in the

religious world that tlo, in the fulleft fenfe of the word,

cry out, ** We have' nothing to do with the lawj" as appears

from the teftirnony of the author of the queries to thofe who

profefs finiefs perfection. This gentleman pofitively affirms,

that he has. more than once heard the Perfect ionifts ufe thfs

very expreffion when preffed by the nature and extent of tbe

law j and to fupport what they have faid, they have quoted

that much-abufed text, We art not under the law, but under

grace.

The querift then afks Mr. Wefley, " Whether it is not

rank Antinomianifm tocallyfw infirmities ?" Mr. Wefley an-

fwcrs, " It is little. better." [Fray, reader, remember this

when you come to my third" letter j there you will find by

this
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thisanfwer of Mr. Wdky, that he includes himfelf, and tho

Vindicator, in the numbei; of the rankeft Antinomians.}

Again, what docs Mr. Wefley mean by the repeal of the Adamic

lam? Was not the law given to. Adam in innocence, the

fame moral law which was given to Moles, upon Mount Sinai ?

If therefore the Adamic law be repealed, the moral law is of

neceffity repealed alfo. And thus we may fee who it is has

opened the way for that dangerous affertion, " We have no-

" thing to do with the law."

Again, What are the. principles; deducible from that ex-

preffipn of yours..(p. 69), concerning breaking, the law in the

jjrt/l*trifling points, and your intimation, that. it is accufine

<5od of partiality to'fuppofe, that foY filch breaches the foul

cbmes under the curfej when eternal truth hath' declared, "thai

the wages of fin (of every fin, even rh thought) is death;

and that curfed is every one who cbhtiriueth not in all things

,written in the book of the law to■ dVthem; and that not

one jot or tittle- of the law (hall .pafs/away till allbe fulfiHed.;

and that he that keepeth the whole' la\v^ and "yet offehdeth in

ONE POINT, is guilty of aH'?: .IsTiot ^this, to fay the

leaft, a moft unguarded manner1 of fpeaking ? Does jt not

evidently tend to'weaken the authority' of 'the law, and of the

law-giver himfelf ? How can' that' Be dalred ". a. trifling rhatter;

.Which hath doomed millions to everntfting' perditi6ni\and

which, if thcblopd of Chrift did Tipt\.interp6fe, would de-

ftrOy every btlieVer Whatfofcver ? O,' Sftj"yo'u rnaythmk' as

y6o pleafe of Doctor 'Ctifp, but I atn certain you can find nd

fuch licentious pbfit'ibn ' as this .in 'aH"-h}s Works, -fytrtflhrg

irmifgrejjion of the hrtol Sure I am (to ufe Md\ Wefley/s exr

clamation to Mr. Heryey) that thj* is'. AntinpmiamYrri without

a mafk. O fyreh fong ! O pleafirfg found to every decent

Formalift and felf- righteous t>haxiifee7_who can thank God

he is not as other •Then are, but has *6nTy broken ihe lawtn' tht

mojl trifling points, perhaps byflrif ofjurpriJe{Qj), and the in\

nocent infirmities. ihcidenito flejh and blood (R). But bad, yea

(hocking as this ekpreffion is, l.'have die charity to befieve

you did not mean thereby to give handle ■to\ the laWlefs arid

difobedient. Let me intreat you, -therefore,, to fhew trrciame

charity to others ; and may the following" words of the great

Bifhop Reynolds be graven on both our hearts! *' When the

n ...> . J \..i : i \ 2i 'i - 1 t: - '. .,'. . v.., a.\_

(QJ See Mr. Wefley's Sermons, 'vol. I.' p. 152, where htf fayt,

we cannot fay either that men are ©rthaf tfieyare not condemned for

iins of furprize.in general. 1 . ,; I I ! ' .') , .

~ ^K) Mr. Frr—r's Vindication,.' p; 1 8.. , ,. .w

** com



•* comitiahdment comes- it {hews how the leaf* afotri

* (pot the foul ; the fmalleft omiffion qualify for hell ; nrjlcc

** trc cohfeience fee thofe infinite fparkles and fwarnw of

** taft-thatrife out of the heart ; and that God1 is all eye to

"fee, and all fire to confilme every unclean filing; that thifc

** ftnalleft fins require the precious blood of Chrift to expiate

**• and wafh them out."—Sermon on the Sinfulriefs of Sifti

- V -
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Under the old fpecious pretence of ft ending up for

terefts of virtue and morality, you give us to undei

(p. 14), that " every neglecl: of duty will rob us of an

*''of glory,: and every wilful fin mil rob us of a jewei.i;i'eur

$* crown, if not our crown itfelf." I agree with you'that we

cannot exprefs ourfclves too itrongly againft fin, nor be watch

ful enough to prevent it: But let us take care that our zeal

againft this monficrflow in a right channel, and that under the

notion of fighting againjl fin, we be not found fighting agamft

the only propitiation for fin , and making it of none ufroft :

for if every 1m, yea even every wilful fin, will rob a bclievef

jfapd of fuch you here fpeak) of a jewel fr ^ns crtwn, if ait ef

the crown itfelf -r then what benefit have we by the atonement,

and what, becomes of the following fcriptures, as well as of

a thoufand others of the like import? The bhid of Jtfta

fyrfficltanfctb us from £dJL.,fin.—ifttny man "fia, wt have

an advocate with the father, jtjus Cbr'tft the righteoust.txj

fie, fa the :prft$tfttpn'£or..sy Jfput-rWbt jhali lay ANY

-THING fa- toe charge of God's tle£l?—He ever liveth .&

makeinUrceJJianJ'or us.—All manner of .fin and blafyhemy jbail

fit' fyrfiven untg iyeo^—If'•this be the cafe, " ttot every neg,-

Je&.qf. duty will rub us of a degree tf gftry, and every wilful

Jin $f. a jewel cf our crown, if not of our trovm itjtlf ;" if,

after-all, a believer is to be refpoofible for his own offence%

thai what becomes of t Chr i ft *s office as a medialor ? Where

is the excellency of his pricllhood ? How hath he redeemed

us-^roxn the curfe of the law? How, under his type of the

icape-goat, hath be ca: ricd our fins into the land of forgeiful-

nels? and how can hg be (aid to have put away Jin by tlv

facrif'ce of himfe'lf, and to have BLOTTED OUT as *

iLud our fintf and > as a thick cloud aw tranfgrejffions ?

.You will pardon me, Sir, if I fay that this aflertion ot yours

has an evident, though I hope an undetigned, tendency r>-

wards Sockiiwifm ; and that I am ferry to find,, -that



fome who feem dreadfully afraid of under-valuing thtmfelvet,

take no fmall pain? to under-'value the glorious everlafting

finifhed falvatiori of the Lord Jefus Chrift (S). But I conclude

thispornt with the following extract from that glorious cham

pion of the Reformation, (1 am not afhameJ to mention him,

though you may deem him a worfe Antinomian than Doctor

Crifp) the blelfed Martin Luther. " This acceptation, or,

" imputation, is very neceffary ; firff, becaufe we are not yet

" ptrfeltly righteous, but while we remain in this life, /in

•' dweiltth inourfiejh\ and this remnant of fin God purgeth in

" us. Moreover, we are fometimes left of the Holy Ghoft,

" and fall into fins, as did Peter, David, and other holy

" men, notwithftanding we have always recourfe to this

cle, that our fins are covered, and that God will not

them to our charge. (Pfal. xxxii. Rom. iv.) Not that

" fin is not in us, as the Papifts (T) have taught, faying, We

" mi:!t be always working well* until we feel there is no

" gutir of fin remaining in us ; the godly do feel it, but it is

" covered, and is not imputed to us of God for Chrift's fake ;

" whom becaufe we do apprehend by faith^ all qpr fins are

" now no fins. Wherefore if fin vex thee, and death terrify

" thee, think that it is, (as it is indeed) but an imagination,

• and a falfe illufion of the Devil ; for in very deed there is

5* now no fin, nocurfe, no death, no devil to hurt us any more,

'' Tor Chrifl hath vanquifhed and abolifhed all thefe things."

Luther on the Galatians.

(S) Before Mr. J.Iervey knew the way of God more, pcrfeflly,

he thought with the Vindicator, that our good works and duties

ysiere to be fo many ftuds or jewels in our crown ; and that from

bailing the ivitneft in out /i Ives, that ixe have done ivhat God com

manded, nue might (without herely) hutnb'y demand the promifed re

ward. While he was rockiBg hirafelf in this cradle of felf applaufe,

he wrote the following' lines to the memory of a generous benefac

tor, for which he tells us he " now willingly takes flume to himfelf,

they being the very rcverfe df that belief in which he hoped to per-

fevere as long as he had any being." The lines are thefe :

Our wants' rfeliev'd by thy indulgent care,

Shall give thee courage at the dreadful bar,

.i. .- ..And ftud the crown thou (haft for ever wear.

Tenth Letter to Mr. Wefley, P. 230.

(T) Behold the fink from which the doctrine of finkfs perfection

is drained.

, £ ., V. You

 



[ V. ]

You feetn much difpleafed with that expreffion, the lave of.

Chrijl conftraineth ut ; for you not only twice introduce it

with a fneer, but you object vehemently againft the important

truth which it conveys ; and though it comes in St. Paul's

own words, yet you tell us, (to ufc your own phrafe) with an

air of pofttivene/! and ajfurance, " that St. Paul thought thfr

Contrary ;" (that is, he thought the love of Chrift would not

Uonftrain, though he has absolutely affirmed that it would

conftrain,) and then you bring feme texts to prove, that the

fear of punifhment, and hopes bf reward, ought to have at

kaft as much influence to excite us to holmefs as the love of

Chrift. Now, though I by no means deny that hopes and

fears are collateral motives to obedience, yet I will declare

upon the houfe-top, that where love is wanting, every work

which fprings from any other principle is unacceptable to

God, and the doer of it no better than founding brafs, or a

tinkling cymbal. So faith St. Paul, I Cor. xiii. (U); fo prays

Mr. F r in the colled^ for QuinquagdHma-funday (X) ; and

fo fings Mr. Wcfley (Y).

[ VI. ]

You bring a quotation, (p. 46), which you fay you give

(U) Love alone can match ki fight,

And conquer every foe ;

Saul, with all hit firength and might,

Can never fin o'erthrow.

Hymns and facred Poems, vol. II. p. 17;.

Again, 'Tis love that makes our chearful feet

Jn fwift obedience move ;

The devils know, and tremble too,.

But Satan cannot love.

Knowledge, alas ! 'tis all in vain,. • .

And all in vain our fear ;

Our ftubborn fins will fight and reign,

If love be abfent there.

(X) The word which we tranflate charity throughout .this chap

ter, is in the Greek tL)vn, l<""-

(Y) O Lord, who haft taught us, that all our doings without

charity (or love) are nothing worth, fend thy Holy Gboft, and

pour into our hearts that rr.oft excellent gift of charity, the vejjr

bond of peace and of all virtues, without which, whofoever livem

is counted dead before thee. Grant this for thine only fon Jefus

US



us in " the exprtfs words efthe MINUTES ;" and you have

marked it in commas, to diftinguifh itas the very expreffion of

the Minutes themfelves : but upon examining the Minutes,

(though I thought I recollected them well enough before)

there is really no fuch expreffion to be found. The words

as they ftand in the Minutes are juft thefe : " Net by the merit

*' ef works, but by works as a condition." You have ex

punged the latter claufe, and added in the ftead, *' by believ-

" ing in Chrifi ;" and then from the fentence taken altogether

as you have given it, you tell Mr. Shirley, " that the foun-

** italiin had only been jhaken in his own ideas, and was per-

" fefily fecurcd by thofe exprtfs words of the Minutes, (which

" however are no where to be found in the Minutes) net by

*' ,the merit of works, but by believing in Chrijl ;" the words

being really as I faid before, " Not by the merit ofwirksi

" bttt by works as a condition." \l'ide the Minutes them-

febes.]

Forgeries of this kind have long pafled for no crime with Mr.

Wefley ; witnefs the inftances brought by Mr. Hervey in his

eleven letters; and witnefs his late extract from Mr. TopladyV

tranflation of Zanchy. But notwithftanding your aflertion,

that you look upon Mr. Wefley as the greateft minifter in the

world, I really did not think you would have followed him

in thefe ungenerous artifices, which, when once detecled,

rnuft unavoidably fink the writer in our efteem. But

1 am forry to fay, Sir, that this is not the only ftratagem of the

fort you have made ufe of: inftance, your bringing Mr.

Whitefield as a maintainer of a fecond Juftification by works;

John Bunyan as an advocate for free will and finlefs perfec

tion (V) ; and affirming, both in the body of your book, asalfo

in your poftfcript, to the utter deception of all readers who

doubt not of your veracity, and have not their works to refer

to, that all the Puritan divines of the laft century arc on

your fide of the queftion, and on the fide of the Minutes.

[ VII. ]

I intended to have made feveral other extracts from your

firft letter ; but as I really cannot find many lines together

free from grofs mifreprefentations and perverfions, and hard

ly one fingle paragraph exempt from cutting fneers and low

farcafms, i confels I have not patience to tranfcribe them ;

especially when I confider that they are addrefled to one who,

notwithftanding your former unkind behaviour,- hath treated

(V) Thii is pretty ftrongly infmuated, 2<t Chtcki p. 68. '

E 2 you
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you with all the politenefs of a gentleman, and the humility

of a Chriftian. However, you , tell us in a note, :. that

you beg " you may not be underftood to level any part of

" your letters at your pious Calvinift hrethren ; and. that God

" only knows how highly you reverence many who are im->

*' movcably fixed (in what fome call) the doctrines of grace,''

isle. But having informed us at whom the keen exprefiions

in your letters are not levelled, be pleafed to inform us at

whom they are levelled. Tell us plainly whofe are thofe ce~

lebrated pulpits where mere is faid at times forfm than againji

it ; and in which no praHical texts of fcripture can be han

dled without difgujling the audience, unlefs fuch texts are dif-

torted and violated to make them grateful to the Antinamian

palates of the hearers. Point out, by name, thofe minifters

who often give their congregations particular accounts of the

covenant between the perfons of the blefj'ed Irinity, and who

(to ufe your own fneering expreffion) fpeak of it as confidently,

as if the King of kings hod admitted th'em members of his

privy- council, though they feldom do juftice to the fcriptures

where the covenant is mentioned in a praStical manner. Tell

us who you mean by thofe free.grace orthodox preachers, who

have deluded their thoufands by iinging the /yen fong offinijh-

ed falvation, thereby making their hearers afraid of the prac

tice of good works, " lejl they jhould work out abominations,

" injlead of falvation."—If fuch minifters as thefe arc now

exifting, and particularly if they have got pofieffion of our

inoft celebrated pulpits, they ought to be expofed, and publicly

too : It is mifprifion "of treafon againft the Majcfty of Heaven

and earth, not to caution the world againft. them. I openly

object againft Mr. .Wefley's doctrine and yours without any

equivocations or "//y jlabs under the fifth rib ;" and if you,

in return, do not tell us who you mean by thefe celebrated

Antinomian preachers, and prove the accufations you have

brought againft them, the charges of calumny and perverfion

muft for ever He at your door.

. , . f viii. j .

I make a few obfervations on your fecond note, and then

conclude this letter. Mr. Wefley's inconiiitelicies with him-

felf having drawn upon him the obfervations of an anony

mous writer, Mr. F r undertakes to vindicate thefe in*

conliftencies, and to reconcile all Mr. Wefley's felf-contra-

dictory tenets, as equally agreeable to the word of God. And

how does our Vindicator attempt this ? Why, by the exam

ple of a phyfician, whofe (kill is demonftrated by adminifter-

. ins
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ing to bis patients, under their different diforders, fometimes

hot, and fometimes cooling medicines. Now, what an eva>

five comparifon is here ! So becaufe the fame phyfician may,

with propriety, prefcriba different medicines to his patients,

according to their various drfeafes, ergo, truth may alter its

nature, and a phyfician of the foul may fometimes, with pro

priety, adminifter falfhood or damnable herefies:—but two

direct oppofites* as , I. obferved before, can never be both of

them true ; for if the one be agreeable to wholefome doflriney

the other muft be rank p6ifon j therefore,.urtlefs Mr. F—i-J—r

can prove, that the ability of the phyfician may be confiftent

with his fometimes adminiftering a plentiful dole of hemlock

or rats.bane, I fear that we cannot allowMr. Wefley any

•ther title than that of an empiric, or quack doctor.

And now, pardon me, Sir, if in the courfe of this lettef

I have catehed a few fparks' of your contagious fatiric fire ;'

if I have, I truft the diftemper has fpread no farther, and

that I remain yet free from the charges of calumny and per-

yerfion. , . . -

I am, ' . ■

»i . ■ . : _.

Reverend Sir,

Your moft humble Servant,

The Author of P. O.

P. S. The following words of Mr. Wefley, with two or

three queries, naturally refulting therefrom, muft be added,

by way of Poftfcript, to my firft Epiftle, which was almoft

printed off before I faw the Journal from which they arc

taken

" In the afternoon I was informed, how many wife and

" learned men (who cannot in terms deny it, becaufe our ar-

" tides and homilies are not yet repealed) explain Juftifica-

" tion by faith. They fay, iff. Juflification is twofold;

" the firft in this life ; the fecond, at the laft day, &c. &c.

•' In flat oppofition to this, I cannot but maintain, (at leaft

" till I have a clearer light) That the Juftification, which

" is fpoken of by St. Paul to the Romans, and in our articles,

" IS NOT TWOFOLD. IT IS ONE, AND NO

« MORE."

.. Mr. Weflev's Journal, from Nov. 1739, to Sept. 1741.

The
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The queries I would put from my perufal of the

extract, are,

, i ft. If Mr. Wefley does not now believe in a twofold

Juftification, why does he give his imprimatur to Mr. F—r's

book in defence of this do&rine ? , .;. / j

ad. If he thinks the CLEARER LIGHT is come, and

therefore does now believe in a twofold Juftification, why

does he yet reprint, and caufe to be fold, his own Journals in

denial of it? "J ..'

However, that this CLEARER LIGHT is not yet come,

we may fafely conclude, from the following extract of a

letter, written by Mr. Wefley, May 14, 1765, and reprint

ed in a new edition of his Journals, ann. 1768.

" I think on Juftification juft as I have done any time

'* thefe feven and twenty years ; and juft as Mr. Calvin

" does. In this refpcct, I do not differ from him ax Lin's

*' breadth."

Journal from Oct. 1761, to May 1765, p. 115*"

3d. If this doctrine of a twofold Juftification, the'firftin

this life, the fec'ond at the loft day, be^s Mr. Wefley affirms,

contrary to St. Paul, and to the articles and homilies of

our church, will Mr. Wefley fay, that a-minifter who main

tains lhis doctrine, is a falfe teacher, or a true one ?

..,,..,, /::-,. -., ..
. ,\ .;•' 1t '. ; :..>.:. , ...i .

. i:- -
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LETTER II.

REVEREND SIR,

YOUR fecond letter Is ufhered in with exclamations of

forrow and furprife, that Mr. Shirley fhould haver;-

canted bis. fermons in the face of the whole world. I have

little to fay on this head. Mr. Shirley, 'as being the author

of them, had certainly a right to difpofe of them as he thought

proper ; and if he deemed them erroneous, and liable to take

the readers off the true and only foundation, he adtcd the

part of an honeft man, and of a Cbnllian divine, to renounce

them in the face of thi world : but alas ! a favourite tenet of

Mr. Wefley's is given up in this recantation; that great Diana,

FREE WILL, is renounced in the faie of the worId. Well !

blefled be God that it is fo: but Mr. F—r dares not fay,

Amen ; on the contrary, he has defended the doctrine : But

how r Why, with the very fame weapons that the Jefuits de

fended it againlt the Proteftants at the time of the Reforma

tion; the fame that Clarke, Hoadly, Sykes, Pope, Wbitbj,

Doctor A s, Doctor N 1, and all the unawakened

clergy of this day now make ufe of; weapons drawn out of

the quiver of unenlightened reafon, after the rudiments of this

world, and not after Chrift. For example ; by exploding free-

will, you rob us offree- agency. You afford the wicked who

determine to continue in fin, the bejl txcufe in the world to ds

it without either jbame or remorfe. You make us mere ma-

(hinet, and indireftly refiett on the wijdom of our Lord, for

faying to a fet of'jiwijh machines, 1 would, and ye would not.

—You reprefent it as an unwife thing far God to judge the

world in righteoufncfs.—A will forted is no more a will, it is

mere compulfian ; freedom is not left ejftntial to it, than moral

agency to. man.

Thefe are the arguments you make ufe of, and what follows

is the eondufion you draw from them.

« I am
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'*. I am forry, Sir, (fay you) to difllnt from fuch a refpefidll

** divine as yourfclf ; but as I have no tafte for new refine-

" ments, and cannot even conceive how our actions can be

" morally good or evil, any further than-our free will is cor.- ,

•' cernedinthem,I muft follow, the univerralexperiencc of man-

" kind, and fide with the author of the Sermons, againft the

" author of the Narrative, concerning thefreedom of the will."

But I cannot think you are very happy in the appeal you make

to the utliverfal experf/hce of mankind in confirmation of free ,

will. On the contrary, it appears to me that the univerfal ex

perience of mankind, proves the natural freedom of the will toi

good, much in the fame manner as the graves in every church

yard prove that nobody ever did die or (hall die; or as theiwrit-

ingsof Lord Bolingbrokc and Mr, Humei prove thatJefus (Thrift

was the true Meffiah. Bui you exclaim, " If all that ftrongly

favors offree will muft be burned, ye heavens what Smithfidd

work will there be in your lucid plains." True, and to the"

bundles you have already bound up for the fire, I fuppofe may

be added more than nine out of ten of the fermons that are■

preached in this nation every fabbath-day, and with them alfo

the decrees of the council of Trent, which clearly fide with you

againft the fcriptures and our tenth article; for thus this coun

cil determines on the point in hand. " If any perfon fhall fay

*• that fince the fall of Adam, man's free will is loft and ex-

" tinct let him be accurfed." SefT. vi. can. 5.

You then proceed to anfwer Mr. Edwards's grand argument

againft free will, which you confider as a begging of the quejlion,

if not an abfurdity. For, '** What is a balance (fay you) but

" lifekfs matter? And what is the will but the living aftive

"' foul, fpringing up in its willing capacity, and felf-exerting,

*' felf-determining power? O how tottering is the mighty fa-

" brie raifed, I fhall not fay upon fuch a ftne-fpun metaphyficaf

" fpeculation, but upon fo weak a foundation a? acpmparifon,

" which fuppofes that two things fo widely different as fpirit

" and matter, a living foul and a lifelefs balance, are exaAly

'* alike with the reference to felf-determination ! JUST AS

•• IF SPIRIT, MADE AFTER THE IMAGE OF THE

« LIVING, FREE, AND POWERFUL GOD, was no'

" more capable of determining itfclf, than an horizontal bean*

•' fupporting two equal copper bcwls by fix fi'.ken firings."

Now it muft be obvious to every reader, that this reafoning,

efpecially that part of it which I have put in capitals, amounts

to a direct denial of the corruption of human nature. Mr.

Edwards very juftly fuppofes, that the will of man can only

choofe or refufe, as it is influenced by the undtrftanding, which

being in total darknefs as to fpiritual things by the fall, nccef-

" - "• fanly
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farlly reprefcnfs all objects to the will. through a falfe medium,

fo that the will cannot but embrace that which the under-

flanding reprefents as excellent; and it the undemanding be

really blinded through the original apoftacy, (as none but the

rankeft Pelagian ever denied) then it can only reprefentT??; as the

moftdefirable object to the will, which accordingly follows fin,

and nothing but fin, till the eyes of the underftanding are en

lightened, to fee the monfter in its true and odious colours.

Confcious of the force of this truth, Mr. F r is reduced?

to a conceffion, which in the twinkling of an eye throws down

all the puny free-will fabrick he has been building. His words

are thefe.

" Nor is this freedom derogatory to free grace ; for as it

** Was free grace that gave an upriglu free will to Adam at his.

" creation, fo whenever his fallen children think or act aright,.

•' it is becaufe their free will is mercifully prevented, touched,

" and Jo far rectified by free grace/'

Amazing ! Here is all that the moft rigid Calvinifl. ever con

tended for granted in a moment. Your words, Sir, are purely

evangelical. The free will which God gave to Adam in inno

cence is here plainly acknowledged, and the abfolute inability

of any of his fallen children to act and think aright as politively

afferted, till their wills are mercifully prevented, touched and

rcftifitd by free grace. All of which would be entirely need

led, if man's will fince the fall werj naturally free to good.

The eight firft lines of your next paragraph fpoil all again ;'

though the remaining part of it contains perhaps the moft con

vincing forcible arguments in favor of the natural ilavery of the

will to evil that ever proceeded from any author's pen, as well

as the moft pregnant proofs of the power and fovereignty of

God in working upon and changing the corrupt will, and

keeping it ever afterwards wonderfully and immoveably fixed

upon himfelf, as the center of all happinefs. But 1 hafteA to

tranferibe the paragraph.

**. However, it muft be granted that fafhionable profeflbrs,

" and the large book of Mr. Edwzrds, are in general for you;

c* but when you maintained the freedom of the will, Jefus

** Chrift and the gofpel were on your fide. To the end of

'* the world, this plain, peremptory affertion of our Lord, /

" would and ye would ntt, will alone throw down the fophifms,

" and filence the objections of the moft fubtle philofophers

** againft free will'"

Jefus Chrift and the gofpel on the fide of free will ! An

aftontfhingaflertion for a Proteflant divine, who has fet his hand

to the tenth article of our church, and who profeffts to believe

and to teach, '* That the condition of mas after the lall of

F •• Adam
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" Adam is fuch that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf, by hi*

" own natural ftrength and good works, to faith and calling

** upon God : And that we have NO POWER to do good

" works, pleafant and acceptable to God, without the grace

" of God by Chrift preventing us, that we may have a good

*' will, and working with us when we have that good will."

Ait. x.

Jefus Chrift and the gofpel on the fide of free will 1 What !

when the Saviour himfelf declares in fuch pofitive terms,

Without me ye can do nothing. No man CAN come unto me ex

cept the Father draw him ; that the Son quickeneth whom he

will ; and that we have not chofen him, but he hath chofen us.

The gofpel on the fide of free will 1 What ! when Paul affirms,

that it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth ; that "

it is God that worketh in us both to will and to do, having pre-

deftinated us by 'fefus Chrijl unto himfelf, according to the good

pUafure of'HIS WILL j that ofourfelves we are withoutJfrength,

and that ALL cur fufficiency is of God, who (as the Pfalmift

fays) makes his people willing in the day of his power, and whofe

Jlrength is made perfeel in their weaknefs. The gofpel on the

fide of free will ! when the beloved Evangelift himfelf hath

taught us (and our own .experience confirmeth the witnefs),

that the heirs of promife ARE NOT BORN OF THE

WILL OF THE FLESH, nor OF THE WILL OF

MAN, but of Gad; who (as St. James alfo faith) OF HIS

OWN WILL begat them with the word of truth. Surely, Sir,

after fuch an affertion as this, that Jefus Chrift and the gofpel

are on the fide of free will, I have full right to retort one of

your own fneers againft you, which 1 will attempt as nearly

in your own language (p. 13) as the cafe will allow. " With

" the feven-fold fhield of their Pelagian and Arminian faith,

" they would fight the twelve Apoftlcs round, and come off,

" in their owu imagination, more than conquerors. Nay,

** were Chrift himfelf to come to them incognito, as he did to

" the difciples that went to Emmaus, and fay, All thai the

" Father hath given me fhall come unto me ; ye have not chofen'

" me, but I have chofen you ; no man can came unto me except the

" Father draw him ; the Son quickeneth whom he will ; if it.

" were poffible, they /hall deceive the very elecJ; it is well if,

" while they meafured him from head to foot, with looks of

*' pity or furprizc, fome would not be bold enough to fay with

" a fneer, you are an Antinomian it feems; a follower of the

" Crifpian gofpel, are you ? For our parts, we will ftick clofe

" to good Mr. John (Z), to Mr. Walter Sellon, and the

(Z) Whofoever refolves to ftick clofe to Mr. John ought firfl

to
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*' Vicar of Madeley ; but you are for election and perfeverance,

** for bound-will, and irrefiftible grace."

Now, Sir, how do you feel your heart after reading all this

unmeaning, but bitter, fneer and banter. I think (unlefs you

tiave really attained to finlefs perfection) that you find fome

fmall rifings of old Adam, and that you. condemn my way of

arguing as very much caleulated to irritate, but not at all to

enforce conviction. And if this be the cafe upon your reading

a lingle paragraph, retorted. upen you verbatim in your own

language, what muft Mr. Shirley, what muft every candid

reader of your book think and feel, when they have laboured

through more than an hundred clofe pages in the very fame

fneering fpirit, and as totally void of folid fcriptural argument

as they are replete with calumny, grofs perverfions and equi

vocations ?

Still it is your opinion, that to the end of the world this plain

peremptory affertion of our Lord, / would and ye would not,

will throw down and filence all the objections' which can be

raifed againft free will.

The text you have brought is indeed a ftriking demon-

ftration of the ftubbornnefs and averfion to good, which

naturally reigns in the human will, and that it refolutery

ftands out againft all the threats and invitations which

can be laid before it. But what more does it prove? You will

perhaps fay, " it proves that thofe to whom it was addrefied

might have come if they would." Granted. Still we arc butjuft

where we were. The fault yet remains in the corruption of

the will, which nothing but efficacious grace can conquer;

and therefore if you battle the argument a thoufand times over,

all that you can fay muft at length end in the language of

Paul's oppofer, " Why doth he yet find fault, for who hath

" refilled his will ?" But I go to the latter part of the para

graph under confideration.

" When (fay you) I confider what it implies, far from fup-

'*. poling that the will is like a lifelefs pair of fcales, neceflarily

" turned by the leaft weight* I fee it fuch a ftrong felfdeter-

to wifh that. Mr, John would Hick a little clofer to himfelf, be-

caufe, however Mr. F . ■ -r may think that Jefus Chrift and the gofpel

.are on the fide of man's free will, Mr. Wefley is (at intervals) of a very

different opinion; as his own words clearly evince. " Such is the

" freedom of his will ! Free only to evil ; free to drjnk iniquity like

" water. To wander fanhcr'and farther from the living God, and

" to do more defpight to the fpirit of grace." Mr. Wcfteyi Scrm,

in Rom. viii.. 15. Spoke like a right oithodox free.grace preacher }

H found pillar of the church of England f

• .'. F 2 " mining
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'5 mlning power, that k can refift theefredr. of the moft areas-

" ing weights; keep iifelf inflexible under all the warnings,

" threatening^, miracles, prom ifes, entreaties and tears of the

" fon of God ; and remain obflinately unmoved under all the

" ftrivings of his holy fpirit. Yes> put in one fcale the moft

" ftupendous weights, for inftance, the hopes of heavenly

" joys, and the dread of hcllifh torments; and only the gaudy

" feather of honour, or the breaking bubble of wordly joy in

*.* the other ; if the will calls itf.lf into the light fcale, the

fl feather or bubble will inftantly preponderate. Nor is the*

" power of the rectified will lefs wonderful; for though you

f' fhould put all the kingdoms of the world and their glory in

." one feale, and nothing but the reproach of Cbrift in the

5'. other; yet if the evil freely leaps into the infamous fcale, a

•' crown of thorns eafily outweighs a thoufand golden crowns,

" and a devouring flame makes ten thoufind thrones kick the

»' beam."

In this one excellent paragraph you have again granted all

that the moft ftaunch Calvinift could wifh; for you not only

prove the abfolute dominion which fin hath over the natural

will, and that nothing but efficacious invincible grace can move

it and make it flexible, but you likewife maintain the power of

fhe rectified will, (i. e. as you explain ) ourft.lt above, of the

will mercifully prevented, touched, and reHified by free grace) toj

fefift crowns and fceptres for the crofs and for the Hake, and to

count the reproach of Chrift greater riches than the treafures

*f Egypt. Whatever Mr.Wefley may be, I am fure that Mr,

F r is not here afraid of leaning (to much, towards Calvinifm.i

fince we have the very quinteflenceof that great reformer John

Calvin's fyftem in tbefe golden words of the Vindicator. Here

man is abafed indeed. His natural will proved to be what Lu

ther calls it, a very bond/lave to. evil. Whilft all die glory of

preventing, touching and reStifying the will is given to free grace

alone- Upon this glorious plan, the comfortable doctrines of

abfolute predeftination and final perfeverance, are (indirectly

£t kail) contended for and eftablifhed ; and as our great Zerub-

babel has all the honour of laying the foundation, io he has all

the glory of finifhing the fuperftruflure. May thpfe lines of

Mr. F r's be ever written with the pen of gratitude upon

my heart ! If Mr. VVefley and Mr. Sellon can anfwer argu

ments like thefe, they will do great things indeed. Your doc

trine of the natural depravity of the will, and of the power of

free grace in rectifying, and of keeping it (ready in the caufeof

God when it is rectified, you have illuftrated in Bunyan's

character of Lord Will-be-lYM. I have juft turned to the place

you
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yon refer to in tte Holy War ; and I find that this Lord Will-

h.Will was one of the chief generals under Diabolus, or the

Devil himfelf. And that »' Nothing at all pleafed LORD

WILL. BE -WILL but what pleafed DlABOLUS bh

LORD(A)."

. Therefore we find, that when the town of Man.foul was be-

fieged by SHADDAI, this LORD WILL BE-WILL (wh»

was theflrong man armed) flood it out with all his might and

power, tiU thefironger than he came into the caftle, ami j'peiltd

him if all the armour wherein hi trufled. How therefore yaa

could bring this character of LORD WILL-BE-WILL in

proof of the natural freedom of the will to goods is to me very

amazing; yet, by fo doing you have given us a ftriking de-

monftration how the natural man's will Hands it out againft

grace to the very laft gafp, even till it is compelled to yield ta

the fovereign power of. God; and when this is the cafe, then

Jsord fPHl-fa-Will fights as. zealoufly .under his new mafter

EMMANUEL, as ta did .be(ore under his old Lord DIAi.

BOLUS. . " ,.: :.. .: . -: ... "s

Let good old learned Dr. Fuljcc, who bad fo deep a con'.

troverfy with the. Jefuits in Queen Elizabeth's time, . upon the

articles ot predeff ination, free. will, man's inability to merit-,

and imputed righteoufnefs, (all which he defended againft theft

fubtle enemies of God's grace) now give his. teftimony on. the

point in hand ; and we mill Find that you (tn your laft Cui'.

viniiric paragraph) and bs, and I, and John Hunyan, and .Mr".

Wefley, in the note before quoted, are all unanimous on the

fubject oi" the natural and rectified will.

(A.) Banyan■s remarks in the margin oppofite thtfe places are',

JIm it/ill takes place under Diabolus. The carnal <will Dppcfeth cm-

fdcucc. ,And to very zealous was this good old Puritan preuchet

f;.iinlt theiloftrine of /ree.ivill, that he abfplutely places. all rJfe

leilion-douhters, orthofe who were not dear in the.belief of abfolute

pedeftination, among the numerous bolls of the Diabolovians.

.and bitter enemies to the town of Man.foul. One of thefe Eleclioit-

doubtterj being brought before the judge, and pleading, that " he had

" always been brought up hi that religion," the judge replies, " To

*' queftion ele&ion, is to overthrow a great do&rinet>fthe gofpel, (to

" wit) the omnifcience, power, and will of God'; to take away the

" liberty of God with his creature ; to Humble the iaith of the town

*' of Man-foul ; and to make falvation to depend upon works, and

V no: upon grace. It alfo belied the word, and diiquieted the minds

" of the men of Man-foul; therefore by the bell of. laws he (the

*' Eledion-daubter) muft die," Mr. Wakefield's e.dition:of Buayan,

yoj.H. p. 104. ; ; , . .. ..
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Upon Rom.:v«?. ^ot this great light of our reformed church

thus txpreffeth hifhfelf. *' The eternal predeftfnation of God

*k excludeth the merits of man, and the power of his wiH

*' thereby .to attain to. eternal .life.; yet forceth . not a man's

" will to good or ill, but ahereth the will of. him that is

** ordained to h'fe,s from evil to good, and giveth power to

.*' choofe that which is good,. and all means which .he hath

" appointed unto falvation. And this is the doctrine 6f St

'*• Auguftin in all his books againnVthe, Pelagian*,' trhereiit he

*' declareth the effedi of God's predeftihiition ; *. he 'that will

M read may eafilyi perceive."' Fvlke.

' Tothe'very-faiflc purpofe .Bifliop Hopkins, in his third Str*

.men onihe nnv birtht whofe teftimony I prefer' trf any other,

becaufe:you'y0urfelf have giv*n i»a.long quotation from his

works, and allowhim to have been tftrtily converted man. '.'

. ^ Thatthe liberty of the will may not viblate' the' certainty

*' of God's pOrpofij. and decrfc,? he changeth it by the .power

*.' of his irreiiiftrble grace? and yet that this irrefiftiWe,grace may

" npt violate the liberty of the will, he perfuades hvby fuch

*' powerful ahi' rational argumehtsv'fnat it (hoisM'nbt act.

.« freely if it IhouW tttflem from *. .ThoiSgh Goe uVeth an

'* infinite" power ir» regenerating^ and Converting alfotrl,. yet he

*' ufeth no violence; he ftdaues the will, but ' he ddth -riot

** compel it. This is that victorious grace, that doth 'riot more

** overcome a tinner's refinances than it doth his prejudices;

** it overcomes all opoofKiohs by its own irrefiftible power,

** and it overcomes all prejudiCesf.by' its attracting fweetnefsj

»' and when it brings a finner:to.A»b*wit to God, rf makes bim

41 apprehend alfo, that it is his chiefeft happinefs and joy foto

%f do. Tliisifi the tweet nature of regenerating grace"; and it

" is the fame winning fweetnefs that afterwards preferves the

" regenerate frAm a total apoftacy from grace; for though

** there is a corilVaritfupply of grace to' kee£> them, that they

" (hall never certainly draw back to perdition, yet, withal,

** their own freedbjn is fuch that they may if they will; hut

'?* ,how can they will it, fince the will never inclines; but tp

" that which' moft pleafeth it, and nothing pleafeth aregene-

" rate and (apftified will fo much, as that fovereigji.good that

.*' comprehendsin it all other good* and tliat is God himfelf ?

" And thus yea fee how God difpofeth of the will of man, in

" changing it to hirrifelf, without conftfiuning of it, turning

" it, as unrbrcibly^ fo infallibly tbhimfelf, when he draws it

•' by the fwettnefs of his own" efficacjous infpirations. And

*' thus I-heve difpatehed the firft paiticular, in fhewingyou;

" after what manner the fpirit of God works this change oh

" the
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41 the Will, by perfuading it with rational, arguments that it

" cannot gainfay, and by overcoming it by his irreiiftiblo

" grace that it cannot oppofe. Bifhop Hopkins. .

With this quotation I conclude all I have to advance on the

point of free will ; and I think, if it were properly attended to,

it would prevent many difpuies among real Chriftians ; for my

own part, I have not the leaft objeclion to the expreffion/Vw-

a/i/4 and .find it ufed in a very found fenfe by St. Auguftin,

Luther and Calvin, the grand patrons for the doiStrine of man's:

natural inability to will that which is good fince the fall.

God does not force any man to will either good or evil ; but

man, through the corruption of his underftanding, naturally and

fretlywills that which is evil ; but being wrought upon and'

enlightened by converting'gra<;e, he asfretly wills that which

is good as before he freely willed the evil. Take a familiar.

illuitration. Place before a little child fome.toys,;or fugar-;

plumbs, as alfo the title to •» great eflate; fay to the child,-

" (Jhufe which you willj" the infant will immediately take the

former, and freely too, no cooipuliion at. all being laid on the

will. But when this infant is grown to years of maturity, when

its underftanding is opened, and it no longer thinks as a child,

fpeaks as a child, and aiSis as a child, then1 place before him the

toys and the (.fiatc, and he will as freely choofe the latter, as

in the ftate of misjudging infancy he chofe the former. The

application is too eafy to need an illuftration. In this fenfe the

Affembly of divines fpeak of the natural liberty of the will, and

affirm that // is not forced. Hut it fhould.feem as if they did

Hot herein lean enough tiviards Calvinijm for Mr. Wefiey, who

tells us, in his Prefcrvative agjinir. Unfettled Notions in Religion

(p. 192), they (the aflcmbly) Jay, Man bath a will which is

naturally free; we fay, Man hatb this freedom of will', not na

turally, but ly graie."

As the doctrine of fmlefs perfection is Hot confined to any-

particular part of your book, but is diffufcd through the whole,

rather than break the chain of my arguments to controvert it

wherever it occurs, J fhall beg leave to make, it the fubject of.

another epiftle j however, before I conclude this, muft take a

review of your fecond letter in the fame manner 1 did of your

. . .

. [ I. J . • • . ; , • -; . : .

P. 33.' After fome favourable infinuations in behalf of.

Myfticiftn, you point put Solomon as the chief of Myrtics.

But if Solomon was a Myftic, then Chrift and the . prophets

and apoitks were Myftics too , fur you will hacdly affirm,

that
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that theytaught a contrary do&rine to Solomon. Again* if

Solomon was a Myftic, your eloge upon Mr. Romaine is very

ill beftowed, for I am fure he has entirely perverted Solomon's'

plan, in his Twelve Sermons on the Canticle ; and though I

fhould be as unwilling to burn Solomon's Song as yourfclf,

yet if he were fo great a Myftic as you fay, it is high time

that Mr. Romaine's difcourfes upon that fong, as well as his

edifying Paraphrafe on the icyth Pfalm, were either burnt or

recanttd, with Mr. Shirley's Sermons.

[ if- 3.

In your acal to eftablifh free-will, you fay, " you an

" grieved at the great advantage we give infidels againjl tht

" g°fpeh h making it (what you call) ridiculous" But

would you give up any one gofpel-truth in order to make it

palatable to real infidels, after exclaiming fo much againil

making it palatable to thofe whom you improperly ftile Antino-

mians r Divert the gofpel of its truths, and it is no more a

gofpel : but if you would preach luch a gofpel as infidels

would not find fault with, you muft immediately fweep away

the doctrines of the Trinity, original fin, the atonement, the

influences of the fpirit, and juftification by faith alone in the

imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift. But let me afk, Sir, do

you really preach a gofpel that infidels cannot find fault with ?

Then I am fure it is not Paul's gofpel ; for we find that his gofpel

fleafcd not men, arid was not after man, but was liable to be

perverted, abufed, flandered, Sec. &c. yea, that it was account'

ed foolifhnefs and ridiculoufnefs itfelf by the wife, the great,

and the learned infidels of the age.

' . : I m• 1 . - , .

In your quotation from Baxter's Catholic Theology, in order

to ejlablijh the merit of works, you have ejiablifoed a very falfe

hvpothelis, and then no wonder that the conclufion you have

drawn from it is equally rotten. It is, that reward and merit are

relative words, as guilt and punijhment, mafttr andfervant i

But furely this is not the cafe; becaufe, a reward may be of

grace, when there is no merit at all ; but there can be no

fervant without a matter, nor can there be any juft punifhment.

without guilt. Again, you follow Mr. Baxter in a molt erro.■

neous conclufion, when he intimates, that if there is no merit

in good works, there is no demerit in bad ones.. Now, for

the very fame reafon that we (peak of the demerit of fin, we

are afraid to fay there is any merit in the beft works of the

beft men ; viz. becaufe we believe they are tainted withJin and

imper-
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imperfection ; and indeed, though we render trie words x«a*

'h?*' £06^ work's, yet the exaft tranflation is ornamental works ;

and truly, when brought to the ftiictnefs of the law,

they deferve not the name of good. But however grating the

expreffions may found to thofe Who hope to attain a fecond Jus

tification by their works, yet we have fcripture authority to call

them dung, drofs, and filthy rags. Inftead therefore of being

puffed up with a vain conceit of the merit even of our beft

performances, let us remember the words of good Bifhop

Cowper, who, in his piece on the prodigal foh's converfion,

tells us, that " the doctrine of merit is learned Out of the

" fchool of nature, wherein all proud Jujliciars, .whatever

" (how of external piety they have, are but con-difciples with

tc with this forlorn child."

Two quotations, one from ArchbifhopLeighton, (whom you

Would alio prefs into your fervice) another from Bifhop Hop-

kins, iball conclude this letter.

•• There have been great difputes about the twit of good

" works $ but I truly think, they who have laborioufly en-

*' gsged in them, have been very idly, though Very eagerly

" employed about nothing ; fince the very fchoolmen them-

" felves acknowledge, that there can be no fuch thing as

*' meriting from the bleflcd God, in the humnn, or to (peak

■' more accurately, in any created nature whatfoever. Nay,

*' fo far from any poffibility of merit, there can be no room

** 'for reward any otherwife than of the Sovereign pleafure,

" and gracious kindnefs or God : And the more ancient wri-

•' ters, when they, ufe the word merit, mean nothing by it,

" but a certain correlate to that reward which God both pro-

*' mifes and beftows, of mere grace and bemgnity ; other-

" wife, in order to conftitute whit is properly cal!;d merit,

*• many things muft occur, which no man in bis fenfes will

** prefume to attribute to human works, though ever fo ex-

" cellent ; particularly, that the thing done muft nat previ-

" oufly be matter of debt, and muft be entirely our own adf,

•' unaffifted by foreign aid j it muft alfo be perfectly good,

'* and bear an adequate proportion to the reward claimed in

,c confequence of it; it all thefe things fhould not concur,

"' the act Cannot poffibly arife to merit. Whereas, 1 think

** no one will venture to afiert, that any one of thefe can takft

" place in any human action whatever.

" But why fhould I. enlarge here, when one fingle circum-

•' ftance overthrows all thofe titles. The moft righteous of

■' mankind would not be able to ftand, if his works were

G " weighed
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*i weighed in the balance of flriS juftice ; how much Icfs then

" could they DESERVE that immcnfe glory which is now in

• ' qucftion r

*' Nor is this only to be denied concerning the unbeliever

** and firmer, but CONCERNING THE RIGHTEOUS

** AND PIOUS BELIEVER, who is not only free from all

" the guilt of his former impenitence and rebellion, but en-

*' dowed with the gift of the fpirit. The interrogation here

" expreflcs the moil vehement negation, and fignifies that no

" mortal in whatever degree he is placed, if he be called to

'*' the fliict examination of divine juftice, without daily and

" repeated forgivenefs, could be able to keep his flanding, and

"• much lefs could he be able to arife to that glorious height.

" That merit (fays Bernard) on which my hope relies, confifts

** in thefe three things, the love of adoption, the truth of the

" promife, and the power of its performance." This is the

" threefold cord which cannot be broken."

Abp. Leighton's Med. on Pfa. cxxx. ver. 3.

To the fame purpofe Bifhop Hopkins. " It is a foolifh pre-

" fumption and intolerable arrogance, to think we can deferve

" any thing at the hands of God, unlefs it be his wrath by our

" fins." For,

ift. " In all proper merit there muft bean equivalence, or

*' at leaft a proportion of worth between the work and the

" reward ; which to imagine between our obedience and the

" heavenly glory, is to exalt the one infinitely too high, and

" to abafe the other infinitely too low.

2t)ly. " 1 he very grace that enables us to do the command-

*' ments of God is freely beftowed upon us by liimfelf ; and

" therefore the obedience we perform unto him merely by his

" own jffiftance, cannot be faid (without a grand impropriety)

** to merit any reward from him."

3d!v. " All our obedience is imperfedl; and therefore, if it

" dtjerve any thing, it is only pumfhment for the defects and

" failures of it."

4thly. " Suppofe it were perfect, which it is not, yet it is

" no more than our bounden duty, and duty can never be

*' meritorious."

I have nothing more to add at prefent ; but that upon look

ing over Archbilhop Ulher's Letters, in his Life, written by

Dr. Parr, I rind one to his friend Dr. Samuel Ward, then

Lady Margaret's profeflbr of divinity, and mafter of Sydoey-

College in the univerfity of Cambridge; wherein he tells him,

that he is deeply engaged in a controverfy with a Jefuit, upon

th»
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the points of free will and man's merit, which doctrines this

Jefuit ftrenuoufly defended in behalf of the Romifh church.

A pregnant proof from what fource thefe two doctrines (which

have been the fubject of my prefent epiftle) are really and

truly derived. I am forry, Sir, to find and to leave you

in fuch company ; but as I have matter enough before me

for the fubject of two or three more letters, I muft haften

to fubfcribe myfelf,

Reverend Sir,

Your moft humble Servant,

The Author of P. O,

P. S. Though I have granted Mr. F-r his own inter

pretation of that text, / would and ye would not, yet maay

found and learned divines apply it to the Scribes and j'lurifees;

and, indeed, the context feems greatly to favor this Tenfe of

the words. Otherwife (if addrefl'ed to Jcrufalem) our Lord

would have faid, THOU WOULQEST NOT, inftead of,

YE WOULD NOT. Nay, the paflage is not grammatical

upon any other plan. But if we read it, O Jerufalcm, .Jtrufa-

lem, haw oft would 1 have gathered you, and ye (Scribes and

Pharifees) would not, &c. then we not only preferve the

grammar of thewords (vx n9«AW*?0 but have an eafy and natural

elucidation of them. The reader is defired to examine the

whole paflage, Luke xiii. from ver. 31 to the end.

*>'*:,•

Ga LETTER
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LETTER III.

REVEREND SIR,

ALTHOUGH you have not made thedo<arine of finleft

perfection the fubje6t of any one of your Letters, yet

the. scent of it is difFufed throughout your whole book ; I can-

pot fay like the lilty of the valley, or the rofe of Sharony but

hke deadJiies, which caufeibe ointment of tbe apothecary to fend

s forth a Jtinking favsur. Pardon the force of my expreffifin,

Sir ; but I cannot help entirely acquiefcing with the late Mr.

Whitcfield (who you tell us " fpoke the words of fobernefs

and TRUTH, with divine pathos, and floods of tears declara

tive of his fincerity"), that " The nanftrius ddflrine iffinleft

" ptrfcflien for a while turns fowe of its deluded votaries into

" temporary minjiers (C)." However, for this doctrine you

arc

(C) Vol. iii p. 337. Mr. Whitefield's letter addrefled to VV .

P—t, Efq. d.itcd June 2d. 1766.

Mr. Wbitefield lived to lee this aiT-'rtion verified in many parti

culars ; and Mr. Wiiley's own Journals are not without examples of

the truth of it ; as might be proved from the cafes of B—1, H—s, &c.

ire. &c. the former of whom affiimed to himfelf the gift ofdifcerning

fpirits ; and about eight years ago pretended to hai'e a cotnmiflion

Jrom God to tell the people that the world would be at an end on the

iSth day of February. The latter, H—s, a flaming teacher of finleis

perfeiflion, was feizcd with raving madncfs as he was working in hit

garden, and died blafpheming in a moft dreadful manner.

A friend of mine lately informed me, that an eminent preacher of

Perfection told him, that he had not finned for fome years, and that

the Holy Ghoit had defcended and fat upon him and many others, in

a vilible manner, as upon the ApolUes on the day of Pentecoft. But

my friend not having an implicit faiih in the relation, the gentleman

fhewed him that no man in Englfni was more pufcfl in rage than

himfelf.

Laft year, I myfelf converfed with a gentlewoman of fuch high per-

fedtion, that file faid no man could tiaib l'er anj-tbixg, upon

which account Ihe did not go to any place of wormip for months or

years together. However, that moll unruly member, her tongue,

was
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arc without difguife an advocate ; though your manner of

writing evinces that you are as yet far enough from the pof-

itjliou of the thing contended tor; fince you ftill go down to

was continually proving to thofe about her, that (he was under a

perfcS delufion of the devil ; whilft the black and blue marks upon

tiie unhappy fervant.mnid gave ample demonftration, that if the

miftrefs was herfelf perfeil in the flejh, (he had made the poor girl

quite otherwife ; and I am fure, if I had been called to give my

evidence, I could have proved that ihe was a per/eel cheat.

The Querift (before mentioned) reminds Mr. Wefley of one who

told God in prayer, that he was perfeCt as he (God) himfelf was

perfeCt ; and I could alfo inform him of another perfeCt blafpheracr,

who prayed jn a room with a few other perfons in the following

ihocking terms : " Grant, O Lord, that all here prefent may be holy

•' as I am holy, and perfeCt as I am perfect,.'"

I could alfo tell him, where he might fee a certain woman who was

fo very perfeft that ihe tried to fin and could not.

Mr. Wefley muft alfo well remember a certain perfeil married ladv,

who fancied that (he was to be the mother of a great prophet, by

means of a perfeil preacher for whom (lie had conceived a peifeQ fond-

nefs ; and though they did not (as we may prefume from their prin

ciples) talk aboutfinijhedfakiation, and againft perfedion in the fliflj,

like the man and woman you have infianced in the J'anfli of Madeley

(See Mr. F r's Vindication, p. 23), and like our naughty orthodox

free-grace celebrated preachers, yet it is certain & perfeil child was

born ; and fo great. was the proof that this child was the effect of this

perfeil connection, that it"occaiioned a (eparation between the lady

and her hufband ; but unfortunately the poor little prophet proved to

he of the female (ex.

I hate the law of retaliation, and would not upon any account have

mentioned thefe things, but you know, Sir, who has fet me the

example, even one wfio pleads heartily for iinlefs perfection. But

though [ am no advocate for this opinion myfelf, yet I would not

willingly follow you in your imperfections j and therefore aifure you,

that I have only brought thefe inflances to light, in order to (hew

you. thit if you will have recourfe to fuch weapons, you will perhaps,

in the end, rind yourfelf over.matched. You received a hint in the

Pai is Converfation, of the great impropriety of expoling individuals,

and of blackening any fyflem of doctrines, on account of the practices

of fome who hold them ; and I was jn hopes, that in your lall piece

you would have made fome little acknowledgments on this head : But

you have not. Should you doubt of the truth of thefe inftances, I

will at any time lead you to the fountain head of my intelligence ,

but as 1 am utterly averfe to that unhandfome way of (tigmatizing

names and characters, which Mr. Wefley adopts in his Journals, and

in his letter to Mr. HerVey, I dare not be more explicit in what will

appear before public view.

the
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the Philiftines to fharpen the ax, tlie mattock, and the coulter,

of frveer, farcafm, and perverfion; blaming " the inconfiftency

** (as you call it) of thofe who publifh hymns of folemn prayer

** for perfection, whilft they explode it as a pernicious doc-

** trine {D) ; and . who plead for fpiritual bondage, while

*' they talk of gofpel liberty, and affirm that tht fan of the bond'',

" woman (hall always live with the fan of the free (E) j that

" fin can never be caft out of the heart of believers, and that

•' Chrift and corruption fliall always dwell together in this

*' world ; who tell their hearers one hour that the love of

41 Chrift fweetly conftrains all believers to walk, yea to run

** the way of God's commandments, and that they cannot

** help obeying its forcible dictatesi whilft they perfuade them

*« the next hour that how to perform what is good they find

'** not ; that they fall continually into fin ; for that which they

^ do (hey allow not, but what they hate that do they.—And,

" that thufc inconfiftencies may not (hock their common fcufe,

** or alarm their consciences, they again touch the fweet*

*' founding firing of finijhed falvation, intimate they have the

*' key of evangelical knowledge, refltel on thofe who expect

** dclivexaace from fin in this life, and build up their congrega-

(D) This inconfiftency is peculiarly applicable to Mr. Wefley, vide

Appendix.

(E) The pious old biibop Cowper was one of thofe preachers who

(to ufe Mr. t"—-r's expiellionj/e ivbettedthe Antinamian appetites/

bit bearer', as that he endeavored to : make them fwallow fome of

tbefe Anti.perfedfion tenets ; for on Rom. viii. 9, entitled, " Com-

" fortt againji the remnants *f Jin,'" he thus expreffeth himfeif ;

" I compare the foul of man regenerate to the houfe of Abraham,

" wherein there was both a free woman, Sarah, and a bond woman,

" Hagar, with their children."

Again, " We have to nunc for oar comfort, how the Apoftle calls

" them fpiritual men, in whom, nptwithftanding, remained flefhly

" corruption. The judgment of the Lord and Satan are contrary ;

*' there is in you. (faith the deceiver to the weak Chriftian) flefiily

" corruption; therefore ye are carnal. There is in you (faith the

»" Lord) through my grace, a fpiritual difpofition ; therefore ye are

" fpiritual. Satan is to evil, that bis eyes fee nothing in the Chriftian

" but that which is evil j the Lord is fo good, that his eyes fee no

" tranfgreffion in Ifrael; he judgeth not his children by the remnants

" of their old corruption, but by the beginnings of his renewing grace

" an us ; one dram of the grace of Chrift in the foul of a Chriftian,

" makes him more precious in the eyes of God than any remnant of

" corruption in him can nuke him odious.*'

. • . " lions
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" tions in a moft comfortable, I wife I could fay mofi holy,

" faith."

Now, Sir, fuppofing all this to he juft as you reprefent it,

yet where is the inconufrency of it ? Jf we believe that in all

the regenerate there are two principles, flt.fh and fpirit, nature

and grace, and that theft* two arc at an irreconcilable variance,

then miniftcrs muft fuit their difcourfes to their hearers (who

arc believers) as having both thefe principles dwelling in them,

and in lb doing they ftriifth" follow the apoftolic doctrine, which

teachetb, that even in the'beft of God's children (for to fuch

the epiftle is addrefled) the Jicjh iuftetb againji the fpirit, and

the fpirit againjl thejlejh j Js that they cannot do the things that

they would. And, to adopt the words of excellent Mr. Jenka

before mentioned (once rector of a parife not very far diltant

from Madely), '• I muft fee better arguments than ever I have

•' yet feen, to convince me that St. Paul does not (peak his own:

" experience in thefeventh chapter to the Romans, whenhc fays,

" with the mind I MYSELF ferve the law of God ; but with

** the jlejb the law of fin. And I am certain that any minift«r

** of the church of England gives but a very imperfeel proof

" of his own perfection who can maintain with his lips and pen,

*' that the very in-being of fin is taken out of any believer

M whatfoever. whilft he has already with his band (and ac-

" cording to his own declaration, with hit heart alio) fubferibed

" the ninth article of that church which declares in fuch pofi-

** tive terms, that " tlveflefh lufteth alWaVs contrary to the

" fpirit; and that this infettion of nature doth remain, yea,

" in them that are regc.nerattd, whereby the luft of the flefh

*' is notfubject to the*la,w of God*." &c. &c. (F).

If, therefore, we are to abide by the teftimonies ofScriptureand

pf our own church on this head, as well as that of all the Saints

both of the Old and New Teftament, (not one of whom can be

produced as totally free from indwelling fin,) it weremuchtobe

wifhed that you had recanted, or rather, that you had never

advanced, that unauthorized pofuion, that there are very few

of out celebrated pulpits, where more lias not been Jaid at times

for fin than againjl it. Grant that in thefe celebrated pulpits

it is often faid, that "fin will humble, tts ;" how is this pleading

(F) Mr. Wcfley very properly blames Doftor Dodd, when editor

of the Chriftian Magazine, for inferring a paper into that work

in vindication of iinlefs perfection; which Mr. Wifley (like a true

. minifter of the church of England) obferves i» direitly contrary to

our ninth article. See the note in Mr. Wefiey's Sermon en ii. Cor.

v. 17.

-
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for that murderer nffaith with an air ofpofttfohiefi andajjhraneef

It is Purely a very nrange way of pleading in the behalf of any

thing, to reprefcnt it as that which ought to caufe the deepeft

fhatne and humiliation of fpirit; and if you are exafperated at

any celebrated mimftcrs (for it is not the pulpit Which fpeaks)

and call them Antimonians, or pleaders farJin, became they

•aflert that"/?n will humble us, then you will be found to reflect

upon God himfelf, who left king Hezekiah to his fin which

he committed, in fhewing the king of Babylon his treafures,

exprefsly that he might try him, and /hew him all that was in

bis heart. Nay, if a celebrated preacher Humid even fay, that

fin will endear Cbri/f, the expreffion (properly taken) is per-

fectly agreeable to the analogy of faith ; for did not our Lord

himfelf tell the proud Pharilee, who defpifed a poor creature

bowed down and laden with lins, even a five hundred pence

dibtor, that " to whom n,u,'b is forgiven the fame lovetb much.**

And what is this more than your favourite practical wri'.er, as

well as mine, Bifhop Hopkins, hath aliened in his Sermon on

Ffalm xix. 13, where, laying down various reafons why God

leaves a pronenefs to fin in his own children, among others b'e

gives the two following ; " That the pmalencj ofChrift's iii-

" terceffion is hereby glorified," and " the graces of hit peepft

*' thimore exerciftd?" " Some graces, faith he, are graces of

" war, if I may fo call them, which would never be exercifeil

*' if we had not enemies to encounter with ; and therefore

** as it is faid in Judges iii. 2, that God would not utterfy

« drive out all the nations before the children of Ifrael, bur

" left fome of them among them, that by continual fighting

*' with them they might learn war ; fo neither hath God uc-

" terly expelled the fpiritual Canaanites out of the hearts of

•' his people, to this end, that by daily conflicting with them,

" they might learn the wars of the Lord, and grow expert

" in handling and ufing every piece of their fpiritual and

" Chriftian armour. How fhould we keep up a holy watch

*' and ward if we had no enemies to beat up our quarteis? How

" fhould we exercife faith, which St. John tells us is our vic-

" tory, if we had no enemies to conquer? How fhould we ex-

'." ercife repentance and godly forrow, whereby the foul is re-

*' cruited and it's graces reinforced, if we were never foiled

" nor overcome by our fpiritual enemies? Part of our fpiritual

" armour would foon ruft, but that our corruptions and finful

" inclinations put us daily upon a neceffity ot ufing it. And

" therefore, as he fays in another place, in the fame fermon,

" The holieft Chriftian hath, and fhall have, as long a* he
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** fivps in.r$ns world, cauie to complain with the Apoftle(C),

•* / fee another law in my members warring againfi the law in

" my mind. There is a carnal, fenfual inclination in him,

" ftrongly fwaying him to fro, (Contrary to the bent and in-

*' clination of his renewed part; and therefore he (hall have

" caufe ftill to cry out, 0 wretefed man that I am, who jhall

" deliuer mefrom the body of Ms death !"

Now, Sir, will you depreciate the memory of this good man,

as you have done the living celebrated minifters of this

day, by reprefenting him as a pleaderforfin, becauie he fpeaks

Comfortable words to God's poor children who groan nnder the

remains of it? I hope you have too much poiisenefsto call him,.

witii an air ofpofuivenefsandaffurance, one of the Devil'sfac

tors and an advocate forfm, as a certain clergyman, whom you

efteem as the greatefi mini/ier in the world, has already called

all thofc who teach that indwelling fin remains in the heart as

iong as we continue in the body ( 1 )).

But not to dwell any longer on this point, I prcJceed to (hew

from whence this doctrine of finlefs perfection is a'fb derived:

For it was not (as fome fuppofe) originally broached by Mn

John Wefley, but crept into the church firfl among the Pela

gians, in the fifch century, and has been fines slmott generally

received in thechurch of Ronte, particularly by the Jefiiits, as

Pre may very readily perceive by the following extract from

Bifhop Cowper, who in his excellent comment on the eighth

Chapter to the Romans thus writes (E).

" There are fome, faith St. Auguftin, like unto veffels

*' blown up with wind, filled with a haughty fpirit, not fo- .

" lidly great, but fwelled with the ficknefs of pride, w!k> dare

.*' be bold to fay, that men are found on earth without fin : of

*' fuch as thefc he demands in that fame place ; " lnterrogo

.*,' te,0 homo, fanSle, jufte, fine macula, cratio ifla, Dimitte no-

** bis debita noflra, fidelium efi, an catechumenontm? Certe

'' regeneratorum efi , immo filiorum : nam Ji non eft JUiorum,

u qua front'e dicitur, Pater nofier qui es in coslis ? Ubiergo ejlis,

** \)')ufti,fan£ti, in quibus pecceta non funt?" " 1 demand of

,** thee,0 man, thou who art jujl and holy, this prayer, Forgive

** Its ourfins, wlfetber it is a prayer to befaid by catechifis only,

i** or to befaidalfo offuel) as are believers and converted Cbrif-

■. K1 . i ii ' ~ ' 1 — .

(C) Biihop Hopkins is clear that the Apoille fpoke in his own

,fiction.

(D) Hymns and Sacred Poems, by J, and C. Wefley, vol. II. p. i86.

(E) The doftrine of finlefs perfection was alfo commonly received

among that ranting let of people called Anabiptifts (very different

from the prefent Baptifb) in Luther's time ; and under the notion of

their being without fin; they worked all manner of iniquity.

H '* tians?
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" tans ? Surely it is the prayer of men regenerated; yea, it ii

" the prayer of the fans of God ; for if it be not, with what

" afj'urance can they call God, Our father who art in hea-

** ven? Where then are ye, (Jyejujl and holy ones, in whom

" are no fins (F)? If the regenerate and fons of God have need

" to crave remiffion of fins, what are ye who fay ye have no

*• fin ? Jf we fay we have no fin, we lie, and the truth is not

" in us : and our blefTed Saviour, to let us fee how far we are

" from doing that which we fhould do, faith, When ye have

" done all that ye can do, yet fay ye are unprofitable fervants.

" Where, becaufe they have a filly fubterfuge, that albeit we

" were never fo righteous, yet for humility falce, we fhould

" fay we are uprofitable, I anfwer them, as Auguftine an-

** fwered the fame objection in his time, " Propter humilitatem

" ergo mentiris ; then for humility's fake thou Heft ;" but it is cer-

" tain, Chrift never taught any man to lie for humility : this is

" therefore but a forged falfhood. And to join the third wit-

" nefs with the former two, Bernard, who lived in a very cor-

" rupt time, yet retained this truth : 5* £hiis eft melior Propheta?

" dequo dixit Deus, Invent virum fecundum cor rnettm ; tif ta-

" men ipfe neceffe babuit dicere Deo, " Ne intres in judicium

" cumfervo tuo f" s* Who is better than the Prophet David?

" of whom the Lord [aid, I have found a man after mine

" own heart; yet had he need to fay, Lord, enter not into

4• judgment with thy fervant." And again, " Sufficit mihi

" ad omnem juflhiam folum habere propitium, cui foti peccavi :

*' non peccare Dei jujlitia eft, hominis jujlitia indulgentia

** Dei." " It fujjicetb mefor all righteoufnefs to have him only

" merciful ti me whom I have only offended : to be without fm

" is the righteoufnefs of God, man s righteoufnefs is God's indul-

" gence pardoning his /in." We conclude therefore with him:

" Pae generationi huh mifera, cui fufficere videtur fua infujji-

•' cicntia ; immo inopia tanta , quis enim ad perfe£fionem illam

•* quam fcripturie tradunt, vel ajpirare videtur ? Woe to this

** miferablegeneration, to whom their own infufficiencyfeemsfuffi-

" dent : for who is it that hath fo much as afpircd to that per-

" fettion which the holy fcripturc commands us ? But to main-

" tain their error, they enforce thofe places of holy fcripturc

" wherein mention is made of innocenc)',jufticeand perfection

" in the godly ; whereupon they fimply infer, that the law is

" fulfilled. Their paralogifmes fhall eafily be difcovered, if we

" keep Auguftine's rule, "When the perfection of any man

(F) Permit me here to afk the following queftion. Was it not

propofeJ at a certain conference, Whether a believer might not be in

fuch a ftate as not to need the interceffion of Chrift ; and whether

{uch an one had any caufe to pray for forgivenefs of fins ?
.. • ' " it Js



" it mentioned, we muft confider wherein, fora man may

" be righteous in companion of others; fo Noah was a ri»h-

'* leous man in companion of that generation wherein he

** lived, yet was he not without fin."—A man may be alfo '

" fo called in companion of himfelf, the Lord judging a

" man according to that" whereunto the greater part of his

" dilpofition is inclined ; for the Lord doth repute and ac-

" count his children, not after the remnants of the old man,

." but according to the new workmanfhip of his grace in

" them ; whereof it cometh to pafs, that albeit, in a great

" part they be fmful, yet the Lord giveth unto them the

" names of faints and righteous men."

" Again, in handling of (he Apoftle's words, Let us, as

it many as are perfefl, be thus minded, he moves the qucf-

'* tion, feeing that the Apoftle hath faid immediately before,

" that he was not perfect, How doth he now rank himfelf

" among thofe who are perfect ? How agree thefe two, that

" he is perfedt, and that he is not perfect! ? He anfwcrs, tht

" Apoftie was perfect, fecundum intentio.nem, non jiiundum

'* prieventionem j that is, perfefi in regard of his intention and

" purpofe, not in regard of prevention, and obtaining of bis

ii purpofe,—And hereunto agrees that of Bernard, Alagnum

" illud eliflionis vas perfcftum abnuit, profeftum fatetur ;

" That great chofen vcJJ'cl of elcftion grants profefiion, that is,

" a goingforward, but denies perfefiion ; for, TSMIX is not only

'* he who hath come to the end, but he alfo who is walking

*' toward it : We are fo imperfect in this life, that we are yet

"' but walking to perfection : therefore (faiih Ambrofi) " /lpof-

" talus aliqttando quafi perfeftis loquitur, aliquando quaft per-

" fefturis ; hoc ejl, aliquando laudat, aliquando commvnit ;"

" The Apoftle fpeatetb unto Chrijlians, fometime as unto mei(

" that are pcrfeft, other times as unto men who are to pcrfifl

** that which is required of them ; that is-, fometimes he praijes

" them for the good they have done, and ether -whiles he ad-

" monijhes them of the good they have to do. We conclude,

" therefore, with AuguiTine, " Perfeliia hominis ejl iavenijje

" fe non e/c perfcftum; this is THE PERFECTION OF

" MAN, TO FIND HE IS NOT PERFECT."

As you have given at lealt an indirect infmuation, (p. 61)

that the incomparable Archbifhop Leightpn was an advocate

for your fmlefs perfection doctrine, I now beg to prefent you

with the-foHowing abftrafi from his fermon on James iii. 17.-

by which you will clearly fee what was t'iis excellent prelate's

opinion of the above dodtrine, and of thofe wiio profefled it.

** There is a generation indeed that is pure in their own

** eyes, but they are fuch as arp not wafhen from theit

'Ha' *' nTthineis;
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" fihbinefs:—They that are waflwn, are ftill bewaring that

*'* they again contract fo much defilement. The mojl purified

*' Chriftians are they w!io are moft fenfible of their impurity.

*i Therefore, I called not this ah univerfal freedom from pot*

" lution,butan univerfal defeftation of it : They that are thus

" pure are daily defiled with many' fins, but they cannot bt

t' in love with any fin at all, nor do they willingly difpenfe

*' with the finalieft fins." ArcWiflxrp Leigbtoa (G).

' Again, " The renewed man, even he that hath this hwdeep-

*' eft written in hh heart, yet, while hi lives herey is ftill mo-

" lefted with that inbred Antinomian, that kw of fin, which

V yet dwells in his flefh, though*trie force of it is broken."

Arclibifhop Leighton?s fermon on Heb. vjii. 10.

To the fame purpofe blefTed Luther, fpeaking of the bat

tle between flefh and fpirit in the godly, thus writes :

" Of this battle, the hermits, the monks, and the fchool-

*' men, and all that feek righteoufnefs and falvation by works,

*' know nothing at all."

But, " This battle of the flefh againft the fpirit all the

*' children of God have had and felt ; and the felf-fame do

" we alfo feel end prove : He that fearcheth his own con-

" fcience, if he be not an hypocrite, fhall well perceive that

" to be true in himfelf which St. Paul here faith, that tht

" fejh Ivjlcth agalnjl the fpirit. All the faithful therefore do

" feel and confefs that their flefh refifteth againft the fpirit?

" and that thefs tiyo are fa contrary the one to the other in

" themfelvcs, that, do \vhat they can, they are not able to

" perform that which they would do."

LUTHER on the GALATIANS, ch. v. ver. 17.

Again, i' Here not only the fchoolmen, but alfo fome of

" the old fathers are much troubled, feeking how they may

" exca/e Paul ; for it feemeth qnto them abfurd and unfeem-

" ly to fay, that that elect vcflel of Chrift mould have fin.

" But we credit Paul's own words, wherein he plainly con-

" tefleth, lhat he is fild underfin ; that he is led captive offm\

f that he hatb a law in his members retelling againjt him j

" and that in his Jltjh he ferveth the law offin.—Here again

" they arifwer, that the Apoftfe fpeaketh in the perfbn of the

" wicked. But the wicked do not complain of the rebellion

" of their flefh, of any battle or conflict, or" of the captivity

" and bondage of fin ;' fur Iin mightily r^o<^..in them.

" This is therefore the very complaint of Paul and all the

(G) Thi? extraft from Archbifhop Lclghton Hands in Mr. Weflty's

Chrillian Library, vol. XXXV. p. 1 8, as a noWe left imony againft

the arrogant doftrir.e of fmlefs perfvdion.

faithful.
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f faithful.—Wherefore they have iIonk veiy wiciO

" idly, which have excufed Paul and all the faithful to have

" no fin; for by this perfuafion, (which proceedeth of igno-

" ranee of the do&rine of faith) they have robbed the church

*' of a finguhr confutation ;—they have abolifhcd the forgive-

JF* nefs of Tins, and made Chrift of none effect."

" It is very profitable for the godly to know thi», and to)

" bear it well in mind, for it wonderfully comforttth them

*' when they are tempted. When I was a monk, f

" thought by and by that I was utterly caft away, if at any

." time I felt the lull of the flefh ; that is to fay, if I felt any

" evil motion, flefhly lulj, wrath, hatred, or envy againffc

" my brother. I effayed many ways to help to quiet my con*

i* fcience, but it "would not be ; for the concupifccnce and

f luft of my flefh did always return ; fo that I could not reft,

" but was continually vexed with thefe thoughts: This, or

?' that fin thou haft committed ; thou art in felted with envy,

*4 with impatiency, .and fuch other fins; therefore thou art

f* entered into this hply order in vain, and all thy good works

" are unprofitable. If then I had rightly underftood thefe

" fentences of Paul, Theflejh lufteth contrary to the jpirit, and

** the fpirit contrary to the flejh, and thefe two are one

** againfi another, fo that ye cannot do the things that ye

" .would do, 1 fhould not fo miferably have tormented my-

" felf, but fhould have thought and faid to niyfelf, as

" now commonly I do, Martin, thou (halt not utter -

*' ly be without fin, for thou haft flefh ; thou fhalt therefore

V feel the battle thereof, according to that faying of St. Paul,

*' theflrjb refijleth the fpirit : Defpair not, therefore, but re-

f( fift it ftrongly, and fulfill not the lufts thereof; thus doing,

*' thou art not under the law (L)."

Luther on the Galatians, ch. v. ver. 17..

But, faith Mr. F r, (p. 68) by aflerting, that " Sin

f* Ihall always dwell in the inner chamber, the inmoft recedes

*» of the heart, we give unto death, that foul monfter, the

(L) If Mr. F r fhould think me tainted with Antinomi■

anifm, on account of my approbation of Luther's comment on the

Galatians, I muft ftill fly for fupport to my never-failing ally, Mc.

John Wtttey ; who, though he tells us in his Journal, from Nov.

I73Q, to Sept. 1741, p. 89, That he is utterly afhamed of himfelf for

the high efteem in which he once held this book, (the doftrine of

which he even calls b!afphemou») yet, in a very late edition of his

fermpn on Eph. ii. 8. the wind changes again into its firft quarter,

and he ftyles Martin Luther, " THAT GLORIOUS CHAM

PION OF THE LORD OF HOSTS," merely on account of

his preaching that great doctrine, which runs thioughout all hi*

comment on the Galatians, fabvatian bjifaiib.

*' offspring
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*' offspring of fin, the important honour of killing his father ;

" he, he alone is to give the great, the laft, the decifive

** blow. This is confidently afferted by thofe who cry, Nothing

«" tut Chriji."

Amazing afTertion i What, Sir, do we make death the

faviour, whilft we declare that death itfelf is under the

Saviour's feet I Or did that eminent martyr Lambert

make death the faviour, when he cried out in the flames,

his lower parts being almoft. confumed, " NONE BUT

" CHRIST ! NONE BUT CHRIST !" Surely, Sir, when you

talk on this wife you do not recollecl, that death itfelf is no

longer afoul monjhr to a believer ; but his ftirtg being taken

out by the blood of Chrift, he is now ranked among the

.Chriftian's choiccft bltffings. Sin, both in its condemning

ahd reigning power, being fubdueii in all the elect of God,

ihe alkcortquering JESUS enables them to face death irt its

Xnofl dreadful forms, as that weleome meflcnger which gives

them theit happy difmiffion from thefe tabernacles of clay in

which they grcan, being burdened. But we have juft as much

light to fay, that you give death all the honour of faving you

from bodily pain and ficknefs, (which are the confequences of

fin, though no piinifhmijnts, butbleffings to the believer) becaufe

you acknowledge, that pain and ficknefs will endure whilft we are

on this fide the grave, as you have to accufe us of making death

the faviour from fin, becaufe we affirm, that whillt we are

in the body, fin is there alfo. Unlefs, therefore, you wifl

prove that the finlet ftate you contend for is free from aH

the effects of iin, viz. pain, ficknefs, and even temporal

death itfelf, your argument really proves too much, and ab-

folutely overthrows itfelf ; upon which account, I think that

the moft confiftent Perfe&ionift was G e B 1, who

put himfclf at the head of a finlefs clafs in Mr. Wefley's fo-

jcieties, and affirmed, That the truly perfefi jbould never dit,

tind that be hitr.filf is to be tranftattd. as were Enoch and £/l-

jab. But although I would not charge the reverend authors

of certain hymns with any fuch extravagancies as thefe, yet I

am fure that if the docTrine of fomp of thofe hymns be true,

there is not a foul now upon earth that w|ll ever fee the face of

God in glory. Tp inftance only the following ftanza:

Gifts, alas ! cannot fuffice,

And comforts all are vain;

WHILE ONR EVIL THOUGHT CAN RISE,

I AM NOT BORN AGAIN

(V!) Hymns and Sncred Pqeras by J. and C. Wefley, vol. It

p. 216, piirued at London.

I cannot
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I camot condude this letter without taking notice of An

evalion which the Perfe&ionifts run to when prefled by the

authority of the moral law. If they are afked, '• Do you

" keep the whole moral law in all its extent and fpirituality i

" and if not, is not fin the tranfgreffion of the law, and are

" not you a finner ?" they will anfwer, " We truft we

" keep the whole, law of love (N), and the whole law of

" Chrift j" and then they fly to the old Popifh diftin&ion,

between infirmities and lins, allowing that they have the for

mer, but not -.he Jatter. This diftiuflion.Mr. Wefley contends

for again and again, particularly in the preface to the before-

mentioned hymns, in his fermon on Eph. ii. 8. and on Rom.

viu. i . in his preface to Mr. Haly burton's life, and in his letter

to Mr. Hervey ; as does Mr. F -i in his hrft letter of the

Vindication (p. 12) j where he fays, that " though the law

" of the fpirit of life in Chrift Jelus will not deliver them

?' from the innocent infirmities of Jlejb. and blood, it will ne-

" verthelefs make them free from the law of fin and death."

So likewife in many parts of his laft piece, he fpeaks of //»

law of Chrijl) as if it were not the fame with the moral

law, particularly (p. 17), he faysr St. Paul declares, not tbt

bearers, tut the doers of the law (of Chri/i) Jhail be jujiified'i

and (p. 25), he afks, " Was nor the fulfilling of the wholfjaw

V of Chri/i work enough to juftify the converted thief by that

" law?" Now, the Apoftle is moil clearly fpeaking of the

moral law in both thefe places ; therefore, what other law Mr.

F r means by the law of Ckri/l, tnuft be left to himfelf

to refolve. However, it is evi'dent enough from whence the

doctrine between fins and the innocent infirmities of fiejh and

llooJ, \s derived, even from the very fame naufeous fountain

(N) Upon the ijueffion being put home to thofe who profefs fin-

lefs pcrfettion, " Do you keep, the whote law without offending in

" one point r" Mr. Wefley, in his anfwer, dated Dec. 28, 1762, re

plies, •• I believe tortie would anfwer, We truftwe do keep thewholt

" law of love." Ceing aflced again, " Do you defy God himfelf

" to find any fin in you?'1 he ai>fwers, " We humbly hope (prsjy,

" Reader, mind the word humbly} God does not find fin in us."—

Again, " Do you love God as well as you ought to love him, and

" lervehimasheoughttrbeferved ?" To this Mr. Wefley HUMBLY

replies, " I love him with ALL my heart, and ferve him with ALL

" my ftrength." But I am fure if he does this, he had no occafion

to fc'ften the moral law, by calling it the law of love, for he fulfill*

its highelt demands.

which



Which fefldeth out the muddled waters 6f a twofold Jnffifiea-

tion, and the denial that we are righteous through the impu

tation of Chrift's perfoflai righteoufnefs. You will eafily per

ceive, Sir, that I mean the Romifh church, two of whofe

devoted champions, Lindenus and Andradius, (the latter of

whom was interpreter to the council of Trent) thus diftinguifh

between infirmities and fins, in order to eitsfbhfh the doctrine

cf a fmlefs perfection in this life.

•* The littie trtFling FAULTS which are 6w-

** ing to our daily flips and miftakes, are like (pecks, or

*' alinoft imperceptible moles upon the body, wbich of them-

** fdves do not frain or defile ; but as it were with fmalf

** particles of fine duft, lightly fprinkle the Chriftian life ; frf

** that, neverthelefs, the Works of the regenerate may be of

M themfelves perfect, and in all refpefts immaculate, even in

•' this life." Lindenus.

" Venial fins are fo minute and trivial, that they do not

" oppofe the perfection of our love, nor can they hinder our

•' obedience from being abfolutely perfect." Andradius.

And is this the doctrine which is preached to more malt

50,060 fouls, of which/Mr. Wefley has the care ? Then I am

fure it is high time that not only the Calvinift minifters", but all

who reverence the fanctions of the moral law, and wHh well

to the interefts of Proteftantifm, fhould in a body protefl againil

fuch licentious Antinomian tenets ; which are by far the more

dangerous as they come difguifed under the fpecious garb of

Chriftian perfection. Our Lord, jealous to maintain the au

thority of his own law, fays, that ivhofoever /hall break the

leafi of thefe commandments, and fhaH teach men fo tfAi

/hall be Coiled haft in the kingdom of heaven. And all

his faithful ambafladors, after the example of their divine

matter, whenever they (peak of the law, are careful not to leave

the leaft loop.hole for. fin, by extenuating the rigor and fpiri-

tuality of its requirements, and accommodating it to the frailties

of the poor fallen children of men. They know that the law

was given as well to convince the unregenerate of fin, as to be

a rule of life to all juftifled believers, and that both of thefe

ends muft be entirely fuperfeded by talking of little failures, the

innocent infirmities incident to fit/h and bhod, trifling breaches

of the law, meanerfins, and fins of fufprize.* which we cannot

affirm do or do not bring the fail under condemnation. But'let

the before of Dr.. Crifp fweep away all this Antinomian duft

and rubbifh ; and may it never, never, never rife again, to the

difhonor of God's law, tire diiinaulling of thg uie of thegofptl

: . .' . rti'df,
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ltfelf, and the delufionof the mifguided 30,000 who fit under

the miniftry of Mr. Wefiey ; though many of them 1 am per-

fuadeo' (as well hearers as lay preachers) ate the truly excellent

of the earth, and can fay with David, '' Though haft made

* hie wifer than my teachers."

Dr. Crifp's words arc thefe. u If this felf-denial mud be*

*' then butkle thyfelf to it, and let it be univerfal, as th*

*' Apoftle's rule is, to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts.

'.* Be not partial ; favour neither SMALL nor great ; fay not

*' of this, OH, THI8 IS BUT A SMALL ONE, or of that,

** it does nobody any hurt: But be alike refolute, caft out

ftj SMALL and great, quench the SPARKLES as well as the

" greatcoats, the covered fire as well as the flame; for

" a fpared fparkie may ,fct the whole courfe of nature on fire,

« as well. as the greateft coals, and confume all to afhes. Say

" hot, it will go out of itfelf ; for the Icaft fin allowed; or

u the. allowance of any thing that is againft the will of Chrift',

*' is as a fparkie lighting upon tinder. Such is man's nature

" therefore, riot likely to go out, but to grow* The very

." Gribeonhes only being left, and all the reft of the Canaaniees

.'*.' deftroyed, prove pricks in the fides arid thorns in the eyes.

" One knot of couch-grafs being left in the ground, will fooft

**. overgrow, and choak the choice herbs." Dr. Crifp's Serih.

vol. II. p.579. , ".."_". '

joHqw zealous was this rhinifter of Chrift, to give the Jaw

its due honor, and to cflablifh the practice of it in the life and

tpoverfation of the believer? He well knew that fuch doftrine

. as would undermine the fpirituality of the law, and foftcii any

breach of it into a mcer peccaJiIltt (o far from being of God,

tontains the very cflence of that horrid "and real Antinomia'n

cjelufion of thofc blind guides, the Scribes and Pharifees of old,

which our Lord came down from Heaven to bear his teflirriony

againft in his fermon upon the mount. And, indeed, it is the

very doctrine of the fallen nature, Which being totally ignorant

of the confummate holinefs of God, and of the infinite perfec

tion of his law, cah neither' fee the reap demerit of fin, nor

the juftice of the law-giver in punifhing every tianfgreffion of

difobedience with the c'urfe.

Again, It is the very doclririe which is preached by all the

Unconverted clergy of this day, and has been preached by all

fcdfe teachers from the beginning even until now. Search

their writings, 'hear their fermons, and you (hall find that

.they,, one and all, talk of a remedial law of grace, and detradt

Jt/om the extent and purity of the moral law (which is the

eternal, and only rule of right and wwrig) by fplitting the

I tmil
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franfgrcflion of it into flips, failings, infirmities, &c. See. thereby

making thoufands and millions of deluded fouls perfectly fatif-

fted with the ftate they are in ; whilft, in the eyes of God,

they are no better than whited walls, and painted fepulehres.

Again, It is the very doctrine which the devil himfelf is

bow preaching to the heart of all unregenerate fouls, in order

to lull them in carnal fecurity ; and not only fo, but (as i once

obferved upon a former occafion) our. divine poet Milton

feems clearly of opinion, that it was by this very ftratagem

(of foftening the law into infirmities, fins of furprize, &c.)

that the old ferpent firft beguiled Eve in Paradife j for he thus

introduces that crafty adversary accofting our primaeval mother:

* -—— ** Will God incenfe his ire,

« For fuch a PETTY trefpafs ?"

Thoughi'I was juft going to conclude this letter, yet, rather

then leave you .-.gain in fo mlich bad company, I will" beg to

jufher in Mr. Wefley once more; efpecially as you have com

plained in your Vindication, p. tz, that what he callsfullfane

tification, and Chriflian perfection, cannot be ufed by him with'

""out being made the fubjeSi of the pious fneers and godly lam'

toons offame. Ah, Sir, it is not to be wondered at, that thofe

who acknowledge themfelves to be full of imperfections, and

have nothing to fay upon their own merit, fhould fall into the

unhappy method of controverting do6trines by pious fneers,

and godly lampoons; though I wi(h you had given us fome proof

.'ofyouraflertion. However, in order tofupportpoorMr .Weflcy's

fpirits under the load of all this ill ufage, let us examine if we

cannot find fome godly lampoons and pious fneers agamft thofe

who hold with St. Paul arid the Church 6f England*, that,

even in the regenerate, the flejh lufleth againjl the fpirit, and the

fpiril agdinfl the Jlejh. And 1 think the reverend authors of

certain hymns andfacred poems, will foon be fountf tficjcrious

over thefe godly lampooners, and pious fneererst and Witt repay,

theaij with high intereft, in their own coin.

Soon as Satan gives the word,

His' advocates for fin

Witnefs with their lying lord,

Ye never can be clean

From aH fin, while here below".

Do not you the word receive j

God's own word will tell you fo,

But do not you believe (P);

(P) Hymns and Sacred Poems by the two Mr. Wefleys, vol. II-

p. 225, printed at London, 1756. .

• , • 0 yt
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O je orthodox divines, ye ludicrous verftfiers of atuful fcrip-

two truths, (or to ufe Mr. Charles Wefley's own expreffion)

Ye bawling witneffes of perfeifion, let me now put your pious .

fneers, and godly lampoons into plain profe, and the fenfe of

them will be juft this. *' All thofe minifters who deny the

** doctrine of finlefs perfection, (or that believers are not freed

" from the very in-being of fin here below) have no other

" commiffion to preach but what they receive from the devil

*' himfelf, the father of lies, who is their lord and matter,

" and they are advocates for his caufe." But as you believe

Mr. Wefley to be the greateft minifter in the world, and as he

has not yet RECANTED'the hymns (or, if you pleafe, the godly

lampoons), in cjueftion, but has publifhed feveral editions of

them, what mull I think of your offers to lend your pulpit,

and of your wifhes to lie at the feet of thofe minifters, who,

in flat contradiction to .the. abovefacred poem, conftantly main

tain in the apoftolic language, that even in the moft adyanced

Chriftians, '" the law in the members warretb againjl the law

w in the mind ; and that when they would do.good evil is prefent

•' with them t" 1 am fure \i I could adopt Mr. Wefley's creed

concerning them, I would, as foon think of lying at the feet

of the devil himfelf, or of lending my pulpit to Simon Magusj

as of lying at the feet of thefe advocates for Jin, thefe Safan'

fmtminijlert, thefe. children of the old roaring belliJh murderer,

who believe his lie (QJ, left I myfelf fhould partake of their

plagues, and left my flock fhould be poifened wkh the here

tical delufions of their lying lord ; and rather than go thirty

miles to read prayers for them, I would imitate the example of

St. Jdhn, who only feeing Cerinthus in a public bath with

him, immediately left it, and defired his followers to do the

Tame, kft Jhehuilding fhould fall upon their heads. Parker's

Abridgment of Eufebius's Ecclef. Hift. p. 72. (R). :

,Now, my dear Sir, I have given you a little in your own

way i but notwithftanding you have fet me the example in

this manner of wfiting, I fhall be glad to fet you the example

, '\ "\'■ .* My\ . 1 . ' * ' . . . ' * ' . . . : .' i

. 1 - ... t—! rr

(.Qj An expreflion borrowed from Mr. Wefley's Hymns on God's

everlaiting I<ove' . 1

(R) Mr. Wefley has given as this aoecdpte in his Chriftiajj Library,

vol. II. p. 241. Jjis -words are thdc : j, , »

St. joljn gojng. at. Ephefu* to be walhed, and fceinc Ceripthvs 

'* word with thenj that adulterate the truth.'1
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of r.iLitual forgvveuefs. By cutting and flndiing we fliall never

convince each other of our errors,'; aijd the end of our conr

troverfy will be, that the world will laugh at you for taking

the fword -of banter, the fhield of perverfion, the helmet of

prejudice, and the brcaft-plate of acrimony, in order to fight

for the docliinc of finlefs perfection ; and I myfelf fhall be

laughed at in my turn fur loftng fo much precious time, in

jnl wu ing you.

I am, Reverend Sir,

Your fincere Wellwither, &c. ,-;

. .The Author of P. Q.

Let me add the following queries to Mr. Wefley himfdf?

by way of Poftfcript to this letter. ,

P. S. Did not you, Sir, in adminiftering the facrament a

few years ago to a Perfect Society in Weft-ltreet chapel, leave

put the conlcffiqn of fin • no doubt, as ill fuiting fo angelic a

company i

Did pot one of the enthufiafts, then prefent, get up and fay,

*' lie had heard a voice whillt he was at prayer fell him, fit

^ was all holinefs to the Lord?"

Did not a fecond declare the fame thing? : .....

Did not G——e 3—H then fay, '•* That he walked with

*' God as did Enoch, and ihould pever die?"

Did not fome one prefent reply, f ' I think what brother B—J

" fays is very true j for Chrift declares, -nibofoever livfth and be-

*' lifueth in him jhall never die ?" To this you very properly

objected ; and declared in confutation of it, that though fifte.r

[fomcbody] bclieyqd in Chrift, fhe died on Wednefday laft.

After all this, did not another perfect brother get up and

fay, " He believed we were vepy near the Millenium, /*T

" there had been more conjlables fuiora in that year teen

*i heretofore?"

; This I have put down verbatim from the mouth of a judi

cious Chriftian friend who was then prefent ; but from that

time has been heartily fick of iiniefs perfection.

Again, Do not you know a clergyman, once clofely con

necled with you, who refufed a great witnefs for perfeclion

the facrament,' beeaufehe hid been detected irt bed with a per

fect fifter? And did not he urge in his behalf, that he did itto

try whether all evil dtfire was taken ftWj ?

One?
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Once more, Did not you, Sir, a few years ago preach afer-

mon in defence of the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift in Weft-

ffrcet chapel ; and afterwards (when the congregation was djf-

mifled) bid the fociety who ftaid, BEWARE OF THAT

SMOOTH DOCTRINE OF IMPUTED RIGHTEOUS

NESS ? [This anecdote was alfo told me by a perfon of un

doubted reputation and piety, who heard you fay the words,

and to whom 1 will accompany you if you deny them.] Upon

which my relator, who was much attached to you before, was

fo ftruck as to be hardly able to refrain fpeaking to you in the

chapel ; and, from that hour, gave up all connections with you.

Now, Sir, as there is a poffibility of interpreting even this

conduct of yours in a favourable manner, I will, by all means,

put the moft candid conftruction upon your \yords. I hope

your meaning was, that although you had been holding forth

the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift as the only foundation of

a tinner's hope, to a mixed multitude or congregation ( for that

'expreffion you alfo made ufe of) yet you thought it right to

caution your fociety, very particularly, how they abufeol that

Joftrinc of imputed rightpoufnefs, whjch to fome, who turned

it into licentioufnefs, was a fmootb dottrine of which their

ought to beware. However, it is certain your words ftrudc

rny friend, who gave me this account in quite another light ;

•viz. as the effeift of great inconfifterlcy and duplicity of con

duct in you ; and, therefore, this circumftancc has been the

jjarans of a reparation from you ever fincc.
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WHOSOEVER has given' your" book but'% fyitqn

perufal, rauft have perceived t!)at the grand' fortreis

againft which all your artillery Is played, and at which your

heavy bombs of bitter fneer apd cutting fafcalm are thrown*

is, The Finished Salvation of Christ. This is the

exprejjiw in which qll Antinemiahifm centers ; this the Jlalking-.

horfe (S) of every wild ranter; this the Jmooth Syren-fang

which has deluded t/joufands upon' earth, and which will be

ipade the fluttering pica of damned fpirits at the day of judg-

' (S) I beg leave to hint to my 'friend Mi.'.F r, that the Trojan

For/; of Aftninianifm has ever been cfteemed among real Proteftants t6

be /ull as'dangerous as the fi'alki*g. horfe offnijbedJalvation.' A proof

of this aljertion may be fathered. from Mr. Rous's fpecch in the

houfe of Commons, an. 1628. His words areas follow: " I defire

•' that we may confider the increafe of Arminianifm ; an error that

" makes the grace of God lackey it after the will of man ; that

'' makes the fheep to keep the ftiepherd, and makes a mortal {eed

" fpring from an immortal God. I defire we may look into the

f very belly and bowels of this Trojan Horse, to fee if there be

*■ not ipen in it ready to open the gates to Romifh tyranny and Spa-

" r.ilh monarchy. An Arminian is the fpawn of a Papift.''

Rulhworth's Collections, vol. I p. 645.

I own I think the exprelfion rather harm, that " an Arminian is the

•• fpawn of a Papift ;" and yet it is very certain, that the Papifts

have always rejoiced at the progrefs of Arminianifm as what was molt

likely to promote their caufe. Witnefs the Jefuit's letter fent to

the reftor at Bruflels in the reign of Charles the firft, wherein are

the following words ; '■ We have planted the fovereign drug Armi-

'■ nianifm, which we hope will purge the Proteftants from their

" herefy.'' Again, " I am at this time tranfported with joy to fee

SI how, happily ill inftruments and means co-operate unto our purr

>■ poles. But ourfoundation is Arminianifm^

A copy of this letter was found among the papers ©fa neft of

priefts and Jefuits at Clerkeuwell.

ment.
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ment. Yet this very expreffion, in it's fujl. MMgL I under-

ttikc to vindicate ; and, in fo doing, fhall fly tp no other

arfenal for my weapons but that of eternal truth itfelf. I wil,I

takethe (word of the Spjrjt, ,which is the word oif God ; and

the Lord enabling me. to wield it atight, I doubt not but I fhaU

put to, flight the armies of the,aliens. ,„ w,./ ..:,„,

. I have obferved in a former piece, that , when the Lord of

glory bowed his head upon the, crofs, and gave up ths ghoft,

he cried, It is finijhed. And what was finifhed ? Not merely

his life ; but the uierk which .was given him. to do. And what

was this work, but the falyalion of his people }. One would

have imagined, that our Lord's own ufc of this expreffioa

.might have filenced every cavil which could be raifed againft

it. But. not fo. Mr. F——r ftill objects,, .'*' Jf the falva?

V tion of the elect was finifhed upon the crofs, then was their

". JHfhtfieation finifhed, their fanctification finifhed, their g!o-

W "rificatipn finifhed ; for juftification,.fandhfication, andglof

{•..rificastion finifhed, are b,ut , the various .parts of our finifhed.

novation," P. 81.,. , . .... . .,_..'.., . . [jj,

",' Now as all events are prefent unto God, and were fo from

tternitjc tq eternity j fo .when there is a certtuuty;of their' ac

complishment, he frequently calk things that arc nut as though

they were ; and hence it is that fct. Paul actually reprefents

the. glorification, of the ele&,to be as muchjinifbed as their pre,-

deftination. : for> faith; he,,. Rom viii. 29, Whom he did prc-

j/eftinate,,.tbem he alfofuAcd, \ and whom he calleft, them, he aIff

ju/lijied; and whom he jujlified, them he alfo £lwjjied,su ;

f3;1he fame Apoftle,.^ hisEpiflle to the Ephe£arrs,, (peaking

to believers who were juli called out of darknefs into marvel

lous light, yet addreffes jhem as already (virtually) feuted in

heavenly places in Chrijtjtjus ; and that .fa this plain reafon,

becaufe Chrift and his Church are always repielented as one,;

and where the head is, there the members mult be alio, foras

much as they are bone of his bone, and ftejh' of his fieft). Fof

the fame reafon are they faid to be quickened with Chrift, dead

with him, buried with him, raifed together with, him ; and btr

caufe ,he livetb, they fball live alfo, being kept by the power of

Cod tbrtugh faith untojalvation. ,.,,•.-, 1 ..:...:»

But does not this fupeiiede the neceffity of watehfulnefs and

mortification of fin? Juft the very rcverfe. For it is a principal

part of Chrift 's finifo'ed falvation, that he has purchafed the

fpirit to work thefe graces in the hearts of his children ; and,

,in this refpect, (viz. as a ,matter which flul| infallibly take

place) their fanctification is really as much finiftied as their

jmAificatton ; the one is' not the work of Chrift, and the other

> left
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left to themfcWcs } but both t!ie one, and the other, are" eq'ualty

provided for in that everlajling covenant which is ordered in all

things andJure.

Again, Salvation is finijhed, m that it is made as fure to aT!

ihe feed as the oath and promife of an immutable God can

make it. Now% even to men (as faith the Apoftle, Heb. vi. 16',

&c.) an oatB for confirmation is an end'of all Jlrife. , Where

fore God, willing, more' abundantly to fhew unto, thi heirs of

promife the immutability of his counfel, confirmed, ttxby an ooths

that, by two immutable things, in which it was impoffible for

iGod to lie, we might have a firong cofifolation who hivefledfor

refuge to lay hold upon the hope Jet. before us. Now, let it be

fuppofed that I had an eftate left me by the laft will and tefta-

ment of fome near and dear friend ; "that the perfon who left

it had an undoubted right and power to make the bequeff.

Let it be further fuppofed, that I knew this wrll and teftament

to be figned, fcaled, and properly attefted ; might I not reafon-

«bly look upon myfelf as fure of the inheritance as"if I already

enjoyed it : might J not juftly fay, " the whole affair hfinijhed1,

** there remains nothing for me to do, but to take polieffion?"

Inafmuch, therefore, as all the promifes of God are Yea ani

Amen in Cbrifl Jefus ; inafmuch as the inheritance is not only

bequeathed by Chrift himfelf, but ratified, figned,- and fealel

by his own moft precious blood ; certain it is, that the fatvai

tion of every foul given by the Father to the Son ifl the eteri

nal covenant of redemption, is as firmly fecured, as if thofe

fouls were now in glory : and, therefore, to fcruple the ufe of

that expreffion, finijhed falvatioh, argues at once the greateft

Tttiftruft of the Mediator's power, and cafts the higheft reflec

tion upon his infinite wifdom, by fuppofi.ng that he did not

count the coft before he began to build ; and, therefore, that

either his own perfonal work, or that which he does in his

members, (for they'are only parts of the fame falvation) is left

tenfinijhed.

But if this were the cafe, he himfelf would never have faid,

He that believeth bath everlajiing life ; not jhall have, but new

lath everlafting life ; it is already begun in the foul, and is As

certain in reverfion that nothing fhall deprive him of it.—*

Again, The beloved dilciple faith, under the glorious views

which he had of a finijhedfalvation, Thefe things have I written

unto you that believe on the name of the Son of Gody that ye

may know that YE HavE eternal life. And the chofen veflal

F?jj1 tells his beloved Timothy, that God hath fined **i

and called us with an holy catting j trot actording to our

-...rt'i,



worts, but according to hh own purpofeag^t gracet whicJ) wat

given us in Chrljl Jefus before the world began.

But farther. BelreVers are' faid to be faved by foi'tb't and to

be ftpI by the power of Gtd through faith unto falvation. Now

true-faith .and falvation being here iufepa'rably linked by th#

Apoftlc, and Chrift being ftyled, not only tbe'authgr,'but ThE

FINISHER of oitrfaith, he rnuft be, cprlf?q»jcntl.y,"/ta /t/$>«•

of our falvation ; and, therefore, no Chriftian miniitcr ought

to be amamed to fpeak pf him as fuch. . ,.;., H. . 'i

Nowl appeal to any<^ndiJ judges, wheth?uljiaye not brought

fufficiunt authority, from the, beft, of all a.uthoritieSj, God's

uherririg w'ord, for the ufe of that phrafe fin'ijhed falyatjoq ?,

And that you may not think I.aiia for referring .the matter lfl>,

fuch as would be parlial t6 my fide pf'the queftion, I 'rnaken

chpfcfe of the two. Mr. Wefleys to determine the controverfvj

between us.' If thefe gentiemen declare, that the expreAion Is

and heterodox, ' I chearfully fubmit to their decifioV|

but I think 1 have them both in my favour. However, let" us

examine. ,• ~.Ls s.. •- 'i . '; •• i.Jrs'

Mr. Hervey, in the fccond and third, of his eleven letters,

brings ffae'-Mlowing lines from Mr. WefleVs hymns. As

Mr. Hervey,was a very, accurate ,writer, I dowbt rfot but the

are juft ; therefpre fhaH not fcarch .fpt.
' *

ew

for Jefus'-s iakc.j ...

t's paft . .. j

,-> • .• ' •>

1 jt.-.-l3iu 7 Let,u8jiojr;th;is faith i

• .•••• -f't !V "' ^!fe Sdvation is it's endi .'

Heaveri. .already is begun, :/i'> ••

i ,Jii r.1'-: Everiafliflg life is won. ; ;..ir.. -; . ' *

nJf.tb,is !teffe does not pfjeclude^ all, and more .than all* <he

oojejSJqij^ YOU; have, rai/ed;againft a finijhefl lahatit/n, ,\\

is no meaning in word^., Jtr. ^hwefore, Mfr Wejley can i

tbis S|fy?"J/*^'> that evei'lajliitg;Ufe is atready .twnfi..l.am fi

he.\ytll be. much difpleafed that Mr. F—7—-r fhoujd

" T.HE STALKING-HORSE OF E.VEA-Y WJLD-

,
^ ,., .. .

' Iri a VoJume of hymnp and facrfd poems by

C. Wefleyi I 'find" the two following lines taken from the ex

cellent Dr. Watts.

K Love's
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Love's redeeming work is done,.

Fought the fight, the battle won !

Now, where is the difference between redemption from the

guilt and dominion of fin, and falvatlon from thefe i And

where the difference between being done and being finijhtd ?

In the fame volume is the following ftanza.

Jefus, the Lamb of God, hath bledj

He bore our fins upon the tree ;

Beneath our curfe he bow'd his head:

'Tis'finish'd ! He hath died for me. ' , '

The under-written excellent doxolpgy is alfo ufually attri

buted to Mr. Charles Wefley .; but if it be not his, I mail be,

very willing to give up the ufe I nuke of it, as I have quite

ammunition enough without jt from the two reverend divines I

have called in to be my allies againft all fuch as '.would de

prive the church of that truly fcriptural expreffion, THfi fa

mished salvation of Christ. ' ,

The Father blefs, the Son adore,

■ The Spirit praife for evermore j: I

Salvation's glorious.work is done,

We weleome thee, great Three in One.

What the two Mr. Wefleys have jointly advanced in behalf

effinijhed Salvation in verfe, Mr. John has thoroughly eftablifh-

ed in profe : for, in his Chriftia'n Library, which, he tells 14s in

the preface, (he believes to be ,alltruey 'aft agreeable to the word

efGod), he fays, '' Chrift carried on the great work of my

•* falvatlon, being himfelf both. the author and finijher of it."

And how this was done, he thus explains;—*1 While Chrift
" was on the earth, he Fi■NTSHED that work which was

" committed to. him to FINISH here^'having purchafed ail

•• that was to be bought by his blood, paying all the price

•• thatjuftice did afk; by which priceV he hath purchafed a

*' people to himfelf; fo that his' work, caufe and intereft, is

** a purchafed work, bought with blood.

" The Father frandeth engaged to make good to him all

'* that was prornifed, and to give him all that he purchafed.

" Chrift, having now fulfilled his undertaking, by making his

*' foul an offering for fin, and fo fatisfying juftice, which is

** openly declared by his refurrecltion and admiffion to .glory,

*' is to expecVthe accomplifhment of what was conditioned

unto him. His work, therefore, on the earth w»/?profper,

** and the Father hath undertaken to fee it profper,"

"-Chrift

ti
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*c Chrift himfel/ is now thoroughly furnifhed and enabled

** for the carrying on of his work, over the belly of all ad-

" verfaries ; for, all fewer in heaven and earth is given to him.

*' Every knee mujl bow to him. Ail judgment is committed

*c unto him. Angels, powers, and authority are made fubjecJ

ct unto him : yea, all things are under him. How then can

*' his work mifcarry ?

" Chrift is actually at work, employing his power for the

*c carrying forward his defign, for the glory of the Father,

** and for his own glory, and for the good of his poor people.

" The Father worketh by him, and he by the fpirit, who is

" his great vicegerent, fent from the Father and from himj

" and his work is to glorify the Son ; and he fhall receive of

*' his, and ftiew it unto us."

" Chrift, upon many accounts, ftandeth engaged to PER-

*• FECT this Work which he hath begun, and is about. His

" honour is engaged to go through, feeing he is now fully

•' furnifhed for it, and hath all the creation at his command.

" He MUST then PERFECT his work as to the application,

" as well as he DID PERFECT it as to the purchafe. His

** love to his Father's and his own glory, and to his own

•' peoples good and falvation, may allure us, that be will not

** leave the work unperfeifed ; and his power may give us

*' full fecurity, that no ftop which his work meeteth with

" (hall be able to hinder it.

** This is an undoubted truth, which, if firmly believed,

*' would do much to fettle our ftaegcring fouls in a ftormy

" day." Mr. Wefley's Chriftian" Library, vol. XXXVI.

p. 123, 124, 125.
Thefe, Sir, are exactly my fentiments relative to Finifhed

Salvation ; thefe are the fentiments of Mr. Wefley, and the

fentiments of all Calvinifts that I am acquainted with. On

thefe blefTed truths I build all my falvation ; and hope, living

and dying, to be found in the experimental pofTeflion of them.

If you have any objection to them, I refer you to Mr.

Wefley j and remain,

Reverend Sir,

Your fincere Friend and Well-wifher,

The Author of P. O:

K a LETTER
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Reverend Sir,

O Far as you have borne your teftimony againir real Aw-

tinomianifm,, you have done well ; fo far as you have

endea'. oured to route religious profeffprs put of their Laodicean

Jukewarmnefs, you are entitled to ;he thanks of every finsere

Chnftian : But, fo far as you have defended your caufe with

improper weaponsj efpecially fo, far as you 'have traduced Al

the moft celebrated minifters of the gofpcl in this day, (?n4

tl/ereby thrown ffumbling-blocks into the way of thoufarids,

you have done very ill. Indeed, Sir, if any indifferent per-

fori were to read, and to credit the accounts you give of the

doctrine of the celebrated preachers of free-grace in ' this day,

arid'of the ffate of their congregations, if he had the leaft

regard for vhe welfare of his own foirl, he would flee from

^very church and place where any iuch preacher RooJ up, as

He would ftee^from tfrt neifome peftilence, or even frcim tht

ivralh to' come. And with good reafort too: fince wha,t thefp

Sircachers conftantly affiim to be the whore foundation of a

inner's 'acceptance, you repeatedly make" the language of a

damned foul at the day ofjudgment; and, Q (hocking tp tejlf

even this awful fce'ne cannot "be introduced by you, withpu,r,

doing it in the fanie wretched fpirlt oflow farcafm and;fla,p-

derous banter, which runs throughput your whole'hoqfc.'. for

God's fake, Sir, confider what you have done. Is damnation

fo trivial a thing, fo light a matter, that you can ev'en'fiieer

at the woe of thofe on whom it is inflidted ? Confider again

what thdfe expr'effibns 'are, which you have put into the

mouths of your funpofed .Antinomian reprobates} many of

thern the very words 'of 'fcripture, and others containing the

plea of the moll eminent faints that ever lived. But I choofe

tti tranferibe your own words, only making fome marginal.

notes and obfervations upon them.—The fcene is the day of

judgment j and what is fpoken contains the reply of a damned

fpirit,

>



fpirit, to whom the Redeemer has jufl faid, ** Depart, jf

%i cur/id.' The trembling;foul anfwers,

*' Lord, when faW we thee hungry, or a-thirft, or a

,r ftranger, or naked, or fick, or in prifon; and did not mi-

*' riifter to thee ? Had we feen thee, dear Lord, in any di-

*' ftrefs, now gladly would " we have 'relieved thy wants!

" Niin^bers carr witnefs how well we fpokc of thee, and thy

rt rtghteftufhdfs ; it was all our bbaft. Bring it out in this

".important hour.. Hide' not the gofpel of 'thy free grace.

" We aTways delighted in pure doctrine, in " falvation with-

*' out any condition, efpecially whb'itH iht condition of

** worts (tji)." Stand, gracious Lord,"ftand by us, and the

" preachers of thy free grace (S), who made us hope thou

*' wouldft"confirm their words.

** While they taught us to call thee Lord, Lord, they

•', affured us, that Vow? would con/bain lis to do "good'works (Tjj

** but finding ho inward conftrainc to entertain ftrangers,

" vifit the fick, and relieve pfifoners, we did if riot, fuppof-

" Ing Wij'were not called the>er.o (U). They continually told

" us, ,p human righteoufhefs was mere filth before thee ; ami

** we could not appear bdt to our everlafting fhame in any

•' righteoufiiefs but thine in the day ofjudgment (X)." As to

 

(R) That the reverend Mr. Wefley alio or.ee greatly delighted in

this doctrine, is clear from the following quotation out of his own.

Journals.—*' I believe no Works can be' previous. to Juftification, nor

' ' .t.onfequenttj a condition ef'it"

(S) Here the preachers of free grace are all introduced as (landing

at the left hand.; and, as blind leaders of the blind, are to fuffer tiie

doom of tho>e they have deceived, by making them believe that

Cod ivou/d confirm their word. Heaven forbid that Mr. F- r

fiiould again offer his pulpit to im.li rninifters, or talk any more o£

lying, in the dull at their .feet.! .

(T) Another fneer at the. very words of St. Paul.

(Uj Pid ever, any of gur eminent free-grace preachers fuppofe or

aflcit any fitch, thing. I.declare f. know none of them, but, after,

haiing iaid the foundation in faith, raife the fuperftruiture in good

works; therefore this is again vile (lander.

tXJ Here is not only the language, but almoft the vpry words o£

Ifaiah ancl St. Paul,,fneeringly put into the mouth of a damned foul.

The wordsof{he prophet are, All our righ'.foufneffes a.n as filthy rags.

Thofe of the Apoftle, J count all things "but dang, that I may be

found in Cbriji", not 'having my own rig/.teoufnefs, which is of the

law, but that whick is through the faith of Chrijl, the righttoufnefe

whirf/iy ofGod byfaith..

... . .V works,

S



** works, we were afraid of doing them, left we ftiould hav<

** worked out abominations inftead of our falvation (Y)."

" And indeed, Lord, what need was there of our working

" it out ? For they perpetually affured us it was finiftieil j

'* faying, if we did any thing towards it, we worked for

" life, fell from grace like the bewitehed Galatians, fpoiled

*' thy perfect work, and expofed ourfelves to the deftrudion

,l which awaits yonder trembling Pharifees."

" They likewife affured us, that all depended on thy de»

" " crees ; and if we could but firmlv believe our ele&ion, it

•' was a fure fign we were interefted in thy falvation (Z). We

" did fo ; and now, Lord, for want of a few dung-works

•' we have omitted, let not tfur hope perifh ! Let not electing

" and everlafting love fail ! Vifit our offences with a rod,

** but take not thy loving kindnefs altogether from us ; and

" break not David's covenant, ordered in all things and fure,

•' of which we have fo often made our boaft (A)."

" May it pleafe thee alfo to confider, that if we did not

*' love and affift fome of thofe whom thoucalleft thy brethren,

" it was becaufe they appeared. unto us fo exceedingly legal,

" fo ftrongiy fet againft free grace, that we judged them to

" be obffinate Pharifees, and dangerous reprobates ; we there-

" fore thought, that in hating and oppofing them we did thee

** fervice, and walked in thy fteps. For thou haft faid, it is

** enough if the fervant is as his Lord; and fuppofing thou

*' didft hate them, as thou doft Satan, we thought we need

(Y) Shocking (lander again ! And this will be the burden of my

complaint till you confirm your charges againft the preachers of fi-

rifhed falvation. O, Sir, with what an ill grace do you find fault

with others for cenfuring minifters, when you yourfelf do the fame

thing in fo notorious a manner ? Surely the Apoftle's reafoning, Rom.

ii. i3 2, 3, is but too applicable to you in this particular.

(Z) You mull be very fenfible, Sir, that every Calvinift mi-

irifter fo far from telling their hearers, that " If they can but

'' firmly believe their eleftion, it is a fure fign of their being inte-

" refted in the falvation of Chrift," always tell them to prove

their eiection by their converfion or calling. Why do you not

bring fome quotations from their writings, in order to confirm thefe

heavy charges ? Do this, and we (hall have no caufe to complain of

your moft unkind treatment. But you have managed the matter lb

very artfully, that whilft every one of your readers can fee as plain

ly as you could wiftj, who they are that the fnake has bitten, the

inake itfelf lies fo hidden in the grafs, that it is not very eafy to

cateh hold' of it.

(A) Another fneer, almoft in the very words of fcripture.

« not
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*c not be more righteous than thou, by loving them mor<?

*' than thou didft(B)."

" O fufPer us to fpeak on and tell thee, we were cbam-

,r pions for thy free grace ; like true Proteftants, we could

»* have burned againft the doctrine of a fecond Juftification,

" by works. Let then graceju/lify usfreely without works (C).

ii Shut thofe books filled with the account of our deeds ;

*' open the arms of thy mercy, and receive us juft as we are."

" If free grace cannot juftify us alone, let faith doit, to-

** gether with free grace: We do believe fihijbtd fahation^

" Lord j we can join in the' moil evangelical creeds, and arc,

'* ready to confefs the virtue of thy atoning blood : But if

*.' thou fayeft, we have trampled it under foot, and made it

** a common thing, grant us our laft requeft, and it is enough.",

' '" (D) Cut out the immaculate garment of thy righreoulnefs,

" into robes that may fit us all, and put them upon US' by

^* imputation; fo fhall our nakedhefs be" glorioufly covered.

** We confefs we have not dealt our bread to the hungry, bu^

** impute to us thy feeding 5000 people with loaves and

" fifhes. We have feld'om given drink to the thirfty, and^
*' often put our bottle to thofe who were not■a-thiru; but

*.' impute to us thy turning water into wine, to refrefh the

** gue"fts "at the marriage-feaff in Canaan, and thy loud call in

** the laft day of the feaftof Jerufalem, If any man thirft, let

4* him come to me and drink. We never luppofed it was

** pur duty to be given to hofpitality ; but impute to us thy

** loving invitations to ftrangers ; thy kind a"fftirances of re-

*• ceiving all that come to thee; thy comfortable promifes of

,■ 1 Li ± .-^Ll : _

,' (B) Abominable beyond all the reft—I dart' fiy'ybn cannot pro

duce.any one inilance of a Calvinift who refufed to alfift a needy bro

ther becaufe he was legal, and not clear in the gofpcl. ,

, (C). Another fneer in the Apoftle's own words.

(O) What follows in the four or five next Paragraphs is all of the

fame Itamp ; containing nothing but bitter and low fneers, levelled

(at leaft indirectly) at the doftrine of imputed r.ighteoufnefs, in order

to make it appear ridiculous in the eyes of the reader. And I mult

dp the reverend Author the juftice to fay, that he has fucceeded jji,

his attempts, by bringing' up fuch a confufed heap of abfurdities,' as

I believe no man ever thought of before, and putting them into the

mouths of thofe whom he lends without mercy to Hell for pleading

imputed rigbteoufnefs, free grace, aridfinijbedfalvation. And indeed

poor David himftlf feems (according to the Vindicator) to be but in-

eviJ cafe ; for that very thing which he avows to be all bit falvation

and all his defire, even that everlafiing covenant which is ordered

in all things andfare, is here made the vain plea of a reprobate; as is

ajfo that lelf abaiing, but L'hrift. exalting exprefiion of the fame emi

nent faint, / imll make mention of thy rigbteou/nefs, even of thine only*

• 1.1 *' calling
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« catling oat none, and witr! feeding them 'even with "thy

" flefh and bipod. We. did not clothe the naked as wchai

•> opportunity arid ability ; impute to us thy parting with.

« thy feamlefs garment, for the Benefit of thy murderers,

•' We did not vifit fick-beds and prifons, we were afraid of

»' fevers, and efpecially of the jail diftefnperj but impute to

*<. us thy vjfking Jairus's daughter, Yjid' Peter's wife *. mother^

" who lay fick of a fever; and put to our account thy yffijuig

" putrefying 1 azarus in the offenfive prifon of the grave.

' " Thy imputed righteoufnefs", Lord, can alone anfwer all

" the demand's of thy law and gofpel. We did not dare tp

« faft; we fiiould have been called legal arid Papifts if we,

" had [Vlitet thy forty days faftin^ in the wildernefs, an*

'< thy continual abftinence imputed, to us will be felf-demal

" enough to juflify us ten times over. We did not take up

« ourcrofs; but impute to us thy carrying, thine.}, and even

« fainting under the oppreffive load, W c did not mortify.

" the deeds of the flefh, that we might live:; This would.

« have been evidently " working for life;" but « impute to 4S

« the crucifixion of thy body, inftpaj ofour .crucifying our flelb,

« with ito affeaions and lufts. We hated private prayer.; but,

" impute to us thy love of that duty, and the prayer .thou did It

* offer up upon a mountain all night. We have been rathe;.

"hard to forgive; but that defect will be. abundantly, rnadfi

« up, if thou inipuVeff'.unto" us thy forgiving of the dying

« thief: and if tfiat" will pot do, add, we befeech thee,JhR

*' merit of that good raying of thine, torgive, and you ibaU

& be forgiven. We have cheated the king. of. his cuftoms,;

" but no matter ; only impute to us thy exaa paying of the

« tribute. money, together with thy good advice, Render unto

" CaJfar the things which are CjcfarV'

" It is true, we have brought up our children in vamty,

w'arld thou never hadft any to bring up ; may not thy merty

« find out an expedient, and impute to us, inftead of it, thy

« obedience to thy parents? And if we have received the fa-

" crament unworthily, and thou canft not cover that M

" with thy worthy receiving, indulge us with the imputation

« of thy worthy iaftitution of it, and that will do yet better.

" In fhort, Lord, own us freely as thy children.; impute to

" us thy perfect. righteoufnefs; ca.ft it as a cloke upon us, to

« cover our filthy "fouls, and polluted bodies. We «/*««

" no rightecufwfs hut thine. Make no mention, we befeecn

(E) However, I 'know feveral mimftftrs who preach iDifktli right:

tuTmft, that have Tatted 'lb rigoroufly ai thereby to injure trie*

** ". "thee,
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•* thfe, of oar righteoufnefs sard perfonal hoHnefe; they are*

** but filthy rags, which thy purity forbids thee Co cake tfltw

'^ Mobvert; therefore, accept u* without, and wc (hall {bout.

* free grace, imputed righteoafnefs, and nrriflml falvation, w

** eternity." ., . ... , ••

" While the bold Antinomiaiv offers, or prepares to offer

** this m*Ji impious plea (F), the Lord, who is of purer eyes.

** than. to beheld the lead: iniquity, cafts a flaming look upon.

" all the obftin.vtc violaters of his law. It pierces their con-■

" fcience, roufes all its drowfy powers, and reftores their

" memory to its original perfection. Not one wifhpafied their

n heart, or thought their brairr, but is inflantly brought to?

'* their remembrance; the books are opened in their own

" breaft, and every character has a voice which anfwers to the

'* voice of the lion of the tribe of Judah.

: " Shall J pervert judgment, fays he, and juftify the wickei

" for a bribe? The bribe of your abominable praifes? Think?

n you, by your bafe flatteries, to efcape the righteous judg*

" ment of God? Is not all my wrath revealed irom Heaven:

** againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufaefs of men, who

** hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs ? Much more againllyou,

w ye veflels of wrath, who hold an impious abfurdity, irk;

** matehlefs infolence." " Said I not tpCairi himfelf, at the

•*. begintiing, Jf thou doeft well (halt thou not be accepted t

•' Perfonal holinefs., which ye fcorned, is the wedding gar-

* ment (G) I now look for. I fwear in my wrath, that with-

** out it, none fhall tafte of my heavenly fupper. Ye reject

(f) Here, horref<4 referent ! the dofttiries of free grr.ee, imputed

righteoafnefs, and finrfhed falvatron; ate called a moft impious plea.

(G) This point does not yet feem to be properly fettled betweer*

Mr. F r and Mr. Weflcy; nor indeed, between Mr. Weflcy

when he writes to Mr. Hervey, and Mr. Wcfley wheii he comments

On the New Teftament ; for n> his letter to Mr. Hervey, be (ays ex-

prefsly, that, The iveddiiig, garment means Holiness. But, in his

Botes on the New Teftament, he tells us, that, The wedding garmtiit

is the rigiittoufmfs of CJmft, firjf imputed, then implanted. Had he'

Hopped at the word imputed', (for there are not tw6 wedding gar

ments) though he would Kill have manifeited his inconfiftency with

nimletf, yet he would have given us the true explanation of oor Lord's*

words. I might here .iHb make fome rerttatka on' Mr. WefteyV

rnconWlency with himfelf, in to material a point of do&rine ; bot I «x-

pe4i that his Vindicator would tell me in anfwer, that Mr. Wefley

itonly a&tng like. a fktlftri phyfician, who adminifters different me

dicines to his patient, by fometimes making this wedding garment to

be the Righteonfbeli gfChritt, fomecimes our own inherent holihefi.

J- " roV
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•* my word and commandment, and I reject you from. being"

** kings: Ye cried unto me, and I delivered you: Yet have

** ye forfaken me and followed other gods, therefore, I will

" deliver you no more: Go, and cry unto the gods whom ye

" have chofen. . 1 wound the hairy fcalp of fuch as have gone

w on (till in their wickednefs. Whofoever have finned againft

" me td the laft, him do I blot out of my book : And this■

* you have done, ye ferpents, ye generation of vipers ! Awake

" to everlafting fhame !"

' That you might jhoot out your arrows, even bitter words,

with the greater fecurity, you tell us (p. 64), that you firft

level them at yourfelf; that you will not be partial; that

you will confefs your fin, and that of many of your brethren.

But when you come to the conlcffion it fell", then your pir-

fiality (hews itfelf ; your own fin is entirely omitted, and that

which, in your idea, is the fin of your brethren, alone is men-'

tioned. For inftance, You exprefs great diflatisfa&ion, that

the doctrines of free will, fmlejs perfection, and fecondjuftifi-

cation by works, are exploded in our celebrated pulpits. But

how are you to blame here ; fince you mainly contend for

thefe tenets, both from the pulpit and the prefs ; and mainly

cry out againft the oppofite doctrines, as bound will, Antino~•

mianifm, Crifpianity, Ranterifm, and what not? It is there

fore too plain, that your introduction of your own name, as

bearing a part in this univerfal Antinomian corruption, is as

much without any defign of bringing yourfelf under the laftj,'

as the fowler is without defign of wounding himfelf, when

he points his piece at the bird marked out for deftruction.

Again, Do you reckon yourfelf amongthe number of thofe free-

grace preachers, who, (as you tell us) reprefent God's com-,

mandments as the netdlefs and impracticable fanStions of that

fuperannuated legalifl Mofes ; who put Dr. Crifp's coat upon

the Apojlle ; who vtftify the moral law, and make it contemptible ;

who reprefent it as an intolerable yoke of bondage, and drefs it

Up as a /careerow ; and y/hofmg the fyren-fong offinijhedJalva-

iion ? Again, Do you rank yourfelf among the number of thofe

preachers who choofe comfortable fubjec"ta to pleafe their hearers ;

and who (being unwilling to loft ycur reputation as an evange

lical preacher), dare not preach uponfomt important fcripturcs,

unlefs it be to explain away or enervate their meaning ; whofeleSt

fmooth texts in srder to gratify an Antinomian audience (H)j who

help

(H) Mr. F r, p. 61, 62, fays, " It is a doubt whether we

could preach in fome celebrated pulpits on the giod man ivbo is mer

ciful
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help unregenirate heaven to believe they ma, be God's children,

without God's image, provided they get evangelical phrafes con

cerning

ciful and lendeth, &c. &c. &c. without giving general dijgufi ; unlefis, to

keep in the good grace of our Nicolaitan hearers, ice were to diffent

from allfiber commentators, bj putting a wrong interpretation uponfucb

texts j* and, with one of his ufual fneers at our evangelical congrega

tions, fays we. may open our fervice with the following words :

'■ When the wicked man turneth away from his wickednefs, and

" doeth that which h lawful and right, he mail fave his foul alive :

" but woe unto us, if we handle that fcripture in the pulpit, unlefs

'" we wreft it [1 almoft tremble to write what follows] by reprefenting

" Chrift as the wicked man, who does that which is lawful and right,

" to fave our fouls alive, without any of our doings."

. For the full confutation of this bafe flander, I mail produce the

heads of a difeourfe on this very text, preached in one of the moft

celebrated pulpits, and by one of the moft &sex\\xo\x% free grace ortho

dox mi/iifers of the prefent century ; though, alas ! in Mr. Wefley's

efleem, one whofe doftrine of'finijhedfalvation and imputedrighteouf-

nefi tended to throw wide open the flood-gates of Antinomian licen-

tioufnels ; and therefore he addrefles him, without ceremony,

with, " O fyren.fong !" " O pleafing found !" " Antinomianilm

*' without a mafk !" You readily perceive, Sir, that the gentleman,

1 mean is the late humble, holy, and learned Mr. Hervey. Ye?,

Sir, Mr. Hervey himfelf had the courage to lofe his reputation by

preaching upon this text, and even to publifh his fermon after he had

preached; yea, though he does not make Chrift the wicked man,

but divides his heads in the following order.

Firft, What the wicked man fhould turn from—Iflciednefs.

Secondly, What he fliould turn to—to do that which is lawful and

right.

Thirdly, What will be the efFeft of fuch torning—Hefia'lfave

hisfoul alive.

This he farther enforces by exhortations, to turn from

A Thoughtlefs J

APrayerlefs 1 State.

An Infenfible }

O Sir, when will youforbear, when will you acknowledge your rafh

cenfures ? It is true, the faithful minifters of Chrift ufually choofe fuch

portions of feripture to preach upon, as give them opportunity of

fpeaking largely upon the freenefs, fullnefs and ajl.fufficicncy of the,

gofpel falvation, and herein they ftriftly adhere to the Apoftle's ex

ample, who determined to know nothing but Jefus Chri/i, and him

crucified. Like a wife mafter-builder, he firft laid the foundation in

faith, and then raifed the fuperftru&urc in holinefs ; and every one who

is an ambaflador, commiffioned by God himfelf, will^o and do like*

wife.

L 2 But
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etrnifig fifties -love in their mouths, and a warm zed fir

fatty an their hearts.

Again,

But it fliould fcctn by what follows, that to preach upon the cove

nant ofgrace, and upon the diltinft offices which each of the Periods

in the Trinity fuftajhs in this covenant, gives particular difguft to the

Vindicator, who cannpt mention the fubjedt without a Fneer at the

Loldntfs of fiichi preachers ; who, he tells us, fpeak of it as eosifi/Iently

euiffbe King of Kings bad admitted tbtm members ofbis privy council.

But thqijgh tfoey make no pretentions of this fort, yet they believe,

that whatever was decreed in God's council from all eternity, concern

ing his church and people, is now revealed in his word, from which,,

by the help of his fpirit, his mind and will may be evidently known;

'and from the difeoveries fhey there meet with concerning that glorious

covenant tsibicb is ordered in allthings andfure, they believe that nccejjity

ds laid upon them to fpeak of it to jheir hearers, as what mould be all

ticir fafoatio* and all fbeir dejtre. And I think this cannot be done

in a clearer manner than by Mr. Romaine, in what you juftly ftyle bis

tdifying parapbrafe on tbe loytb Pfalm ; from which, (as you exprefs

(o great a liking for it), I beg tp prefent you with the following ab-

ftradt: " The holy, blefled, and glorious Trinity, out of infinite

" love and companion, were plcafed to agree upon this plan, and

" to fuftain diftin£t offices in tbe ceconomy of iti and as their perfons

"are equally infinite, their ceconomical actions muft confequently he

'" equally infinite. God the father covenanted to demand perfeft

" fatisfaction for fin, and to accept the perfeft fatisfaAion made by

" the obedience and fufFerings of God the fon, which he covenanted

'" to make in our ftead, and as our reprefer.tafive in the human nature.

■* And.God.the. holy fpirit covenanted to render the obedience and

'' fufFtrings of Chrift tffeftual to believers, and by hit grace to carry

'• on the Whole work of redemption in their hearts. St. Paul allures

.'.' us, that the covena.nt of grace, which. is the fountain of all mercy,

'' was nr.ide before the foundation of the world, Sec." Mr. Romaine

on the i o~tb Pfalm.

This Mr. F r and I both agree to be an edifying account of the

covenant ofgrace. However, I fear we fball not get Mr. Wefley to

be of our opinion ; for, in his letter to Mr. Hervey, he abfolutely

denies, over a^d over, that there ever wasarjy fuch covenant between

the pcrfons in the Trinity ; and that the new covenant was not

made with Chrift, but with David (which therefore mult mean David

according to tie flefh). However, Mr. Hervey, in his eleven letters

In anfwer to Mr. Wefley, has admirably proved this important doc

trine, by the moft irrefragable teftimony of fcripture ; to which letters,

for brevity's fake, I refer the reader. But did 1 fay, I was fearful we

fhould not get Mr. Wefley to be of our opinion ? Surely, it wa£

becaufe I diifnor well confider what Mr. Wefley has' affirmed in his

cote on Ifa'. Iv. 3, where fpeak ing cxprefsly on the covenant ofgrace

and
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Again, Are you in the number of thofe who ghe their con

gregations particular accounts of the covenant between theperfotjs

and peace made between God and David, he fays, '*, David here

" feems to be put for the fon of David ;" and, in his note on the;

next verfe, pofitively aflerts, that " This David is Chrift."

In hie Chrillian Library, vol. XLVII. p. 62, Mr. VVefley is ftill

more explicit on this head ; for he there fays, " That Chnfl may be

" looked upon not only as zfuiety, but as a party in this covenant of

" grace, being not only bound to God, but nkewife covenanting

'• with him for us."

But how lhall I reconcile your high approbation of Mr. Romainc's

Paraphrafe on the 107th Pfalm, with your laying, " How rarely do

'* the miniiters who are fond of preaching upon the covenant between

" God aod David (peak of it in a practical manner, or dwell upon

'* fnch fci iptures as thefe !" Becaufe tbey continued'not in my covenant,

J regarded them not ; becaufe tbey have tranfgrrjfcd the lavi, changed

the ordinances, and broken the everlafling covenant, therefore hath the

eurfe devoured the earth, &c. &c. they kept not the covenant of Goi.

and refufedto <wali in bis latu ; therefore, afirt was kindledin Jacoo,

the vjrath of God came upon them, he Jlevo the fatteft of them, and

ftnote dovin the chofenof Ifrael.

Now, Sir, are you not aware that this is not the new covenant,

the covenant of grace, which is fpoken of in thefe texts ; but that

very covenant which the Apoftlc tells us was not fanltleft, and which

giveth place to that fecond and better covenant which was cftabliihed

upon better promifest " Not according to the covenant that I made

" with theirfathers in the day when 1 took them by the hand to lea"d

*' them out of the land of Egypt ; becaufe they continued not in my cove-

*' nant, ana\1'regarded them not,faith the Lord, For this is the covenant

'' that J will make ivitb the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the

*' Lord; I villi put my lavas into their mind, and write them in their

1* hearts : And 1 vjill be to them a God, and they jhall be to me a

*' people } And tbryjhall not teach every man his neighbour, and every

*' man his brother, faying, Knovj the Lord i for all Jhall knovj me.,

" from the leaf} to the greattfl. For lvjitt be merciful to their un-

'' righttoftfnefs, and theirfins andiniquities will Iremember no more."'

Heb. viii. Here, Sir, is Chrift in all his offices : ift. As a Prophet,

to teach hjs people j " They lhall not teach every man his brother, for

*' they alljhall know me j" 2dly. As a PrieA, to atone for them :

** I will be merciful to their unrighteoufnefs and their fins, &c."

3<Jly. As a King, to change their hearts, and to rule over them and

in them : " I will put my laws into their minds, and write them in

*' their hearts,"

But you may fay, how can the old covenant, which was broken

and which vanijheth avjay, be called the everlafling covenant ?

I apfwer, becaufe the law is evcrlajling, both in its nature and in its

demands.
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King ef Kings had admitted them memhers of his privy-council?

You know, Sir, that you have no need to fear the fcourge of

.your own pen in thefe particulars ; therefore, whiift you would

make weak bigots admire yoar voluntary humility in not except

ing youdelf from the charges "wHich you bring agaihft your

brethren in the minifrry, it « Weil if you feel nothing of the

ticklings of felf-app!aufe, which would conftrain you to go up

to the'TempJe, and, thank God that you are totally free from

thefajhionable fliibboleih of that finljhcdfahationt which is the

fidliing-horfc of every ivitd router.

But as you would feem, at lea ft, to wifti that your own

ftp, as a miniftcr, fboulJ be con t tiled, with that of your bre

thren, let me.ejehort you to begin that confefiion with tears of

fhame. ift, For the bitter fpirir in which you have attacked a

.perfon of Mr. Shirley's amiaile and ' meek 'character. 2dly,

For the great mifreprefentations and perverfions. which )ou

have teen guilty of. 3dly, For handling the word of God

deceitfully', and vitlifying the dcdfrines of free fovereign grace;

fuch as cla3ion, perfeverance, that man has naturally no free

will to good, and juftiftcatjof) b'yChrjfi's imputed Rigbteoufhefs.

4thly, For"flying in the face of the tender mother that nourifb.es

you, the church of England, and writing againtr aimolt all

her doctrinal articles to which you. have folemnly fet your

band (I). And when you have done this, 1 fliall believe that: • your

demands, —Cut for firther fati'faction on' this point, fee Vitringa on

Ifa. xxiv. 5. .' See alfo JCi. lix. h^.'iS... pzek. xx't 7—'4i &C.

I hope thiols' fiilJicietit apology "for minillers to preach uporj the

covenant of grace, aiid t6 declare thit'lt is indeed ordered in all things

and furc. ."! '.'.!"!

I know nothing 0/ what Mr. F—™—r alludes to by Mr. Wefleji

being attacked in the Gofpel Magazine ; but this I iemember, thiat

forr.e ftrictures were made in that magazine upon Mr. Wefley's fermop

on Mr. WhitefU(d*i death; and that thereupon Mr. Wcfley began

'a very hot attach upon Mr, Rornaine in the public papers; though

Mr. Romaine declared, that, fo far fiom being the author or inferter

of the ftrictures, he did not fo much as fee them till after their pub-

licatidn.

(I) Our ninth article, fetting forth the total apoflacy of human

nature, is contradicted by fuppefing there is any power left in man

to do conditional works, in order to obtain favor with God. It is

alfo peremptorily contradicted by the doctrine of fmlefs perfection ;

forafmuch as the article teachcth, " That the flelh lnfieth always

" contrary to the fpirit ; and that this infection of nature doth re-

"main,
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your: repfbofs are levelled at yourfelf, as Well as at others' of

your, brethren. . ,

'■ main, yea, in them that are regenerate, ' whereby the lull of" the

" fkfti [qpf.tLta. oapxZ,.) is not iubjed to the law of God,; and that

" concupitccnce and lull hath of itlelf the nature ofiln." . ..,

.The tenth article is flatly contradi&ed by the dffdlrine of free-will.

The eleventh article is as flatly oppoicd by the conceit of merit and

conditional works.

The twelfth article is again contradicted by the notion, of fiuiets

perfection ; for that article affirm?, that even the works of believers

cannot bear thefeverity vf Goo" i judgment ; but if they are without

fin, they certainly can bear the feverity cf God's judgment

The thirteenth article is cried down by teaching, that finners are

to do iomcthing in order to juftification, and to obtain favour with

God, ; whereas that article declares that works before juftificatioo.

we not pLfljant to God, tut ha<ve in them tb'e nature "fjiu.

Again, The fifteenth article, ofdrift al..ne •withoutJiuf is contra

dicted, point blank, by that monflrous doclrinc of finlefs perfe&ion ;

finte this article teaches, " That all ive, though Eaptifed, and born

" again in Chiift, jet offend in many things ; and if•we fay we ha■vt

" no/in, we a\ctin/i ourlel'vet, and the truth is'notinut'" Alas! that

our Reformers fhould thus whet. the Antinomian appetite of their

hearers, by making them believe that Jin foail aliaoys dwell it the'

inner chamber. Ofthe heart.' '.....

The fixteenth article, which fays, .*' They are to be cand.mned <wbr

" Say tbey.cai no mot;efin at long at they live here" is alio poiiliveiy

confidently contrzdi&td by, the l'eit'ectiomih.

As to the leventecnth article, Mr..; F——rand Mr. Wcfley have not

Only printed and prca,.ind ;!ga:.iil it, but Mr. W'tfley has loaded with

the name of horiible blafphem'cis, eveiy one who believes it ; and to

crown all, with the fame' hand which lubferibed to the truth of it, as

a godly doftrine, full of fweet, pleafant, and unfpenkable comfort,

has maintained that it makes God worfe than the devil. Seim. enti

tled Free Grace.

How thefe gentlemen can. anfiver it to their eonfeiences, as ordained

minifters of the' Eltablilhed Church, (and efpecially as pleaders for

perfection) thus :o oppoic al her moll efiential do&rines, 1 leave to

their own mature confidtration

And here I would alio obferve, that Mr. F r gives us very

wrong ideas of the cafe, in his Vindication (p. I ;), when he fays, tisat

the Lambeth articles weie rtjcP.ed by our governors in church and

ftate. The far!! is fimply rs follows : When Ling James the firft was

moved by Dr. Reynolds, at the Hampton -Court Conference, to infert

tbofe articles, his majefty ieplied, that there was no want of them,

" as the doftiine they contained was already fuffciently eftabli/btd by

r■ the I ith article" A pregnant proof this, in what tight our gover

nors, in church and ftate, would have looked upon any man who

fliuuld endeavour to put an Anninian interpieution upon that article.

All
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". AB I fhafl fay with regard to your quotations from DY. Crft^

is, that although I firmly believe the Doctor to have been a

great and a good man, (and as far from real Antmomianifm

sis Mr. Wefley is from Calvinifm,) yet it is certain, that feme-

of his expreffions are very unguarded. However, notwith-

lhnding you have picked and culled his fentences, without any'

reference to what goes before, or follows after, in order to

place them in the moft difadvantageous light; I fay, notwith-

ftanding you have acted in this unfair manner, you have really

pitehed upon fome places, which, if not the very words of

Scripture, are at leail the plain fenfe of it. To inftance only

in a few particulars, among many others which might be

brought : Dr. Crifp fays, " All our righteoufnefs is filthy."

The prophet Ifaiah fays, All our rigbteoufneffts are «jfi1thy

fags. Ifa. lxiv. 6.—" Chrift does all his work for him, as

" well as in him that believes." Dr. Crifp. Lord, thou wilt

trdain peace for us ; for tbou haft wrought all our works in

as. Ifa. xxvi. 1 2. For their fakes I fanttify myfelf. John xvii.

19. 'It is God that worketb in you, both to will and to do of his'

good pleafure. Phil. ii. 13.—'' There is no better way to know

" your portion in Chrift, than upon the general tender of the

" gofpel to conclude abfolutely he is yours." Dr. Crifp. IVbofo-

ever will, let him take the water of life freely. Rev. xxii. ly.—•

" A man (a believer) does fin againlf. God. God reckons not

** his fin to be his, he reckons it Chrift's, therefore he can-

" not reckon it his." Dr. Crifp.—Mr. Wefley fays nearly th*

verv fame words in that hymn juft re-publifhed in his new col

lection : Jtfu, thou art my righteiufnefs, for ail my fins were

thine. David bears Dr. Crifp and Mr. Wefley both out in

thefe expreffions, by faying, Buffed is the man to whom the Lord

imputeth no fin ; and St. John affirms, If any man fin, we

have an advocate with the Father, ftjus Chrift the righteous, and

he is the propitiation for ourfins. St. Paul faith, He hath made

himfinfor us. And, indeed, if the fins of God's children are not

reckoned to Chrift, then he lofes his character and office as

their furety ; and their fins being reckoned to themfelves, they

rhuft neceflarily come into condemnation every hour and mo

ment of their lives, unlets they are in the number of thofe per

fect ones, in whom no onefinful thought can rife (K) ; no wrinkle

cfinfirmity, no' fpot of fin remains ; yea, in whom in-dwell-

(K) This and the following paiTage? allude to Hymns and Sacred

Poems by Mi. j and C. Wefley, vol. II. p. 2 to, 233, 290, and

vol. II. f. 2S7.

A



irg fin bath no place at ally they having received Chrift in *

pure andfinlefs heart.

But not to dwell any longer Upon this point, I will let you

take the ftrongeft expreffions that can be collected out of Dr.

Crifp's writings, and will engage to match them, and doubly

match them, from the works of Mr. Wefley, even fince he

has done leaning too much towards Calvlnlfm, and fince he drew

lots whether or no he fhould not preach and print againft it.

Take, for inllance, that very unguarded, though not ill-meant,

phrafe of the Doctor's, " There is no Jin that a believer ever

" commits that can pojjibly do him any hurt." To this expref-

fion Mr. Wefley echoes his approbation in the following lines,

which a dear friend of mine, who is a zealous preacher oifthijhed

falvation, left out of the hymn in his own collection (we may

Well fuppofe), as favouring too highly of Crifpianity*

No ! my beft actions cannot fave,

Hut thou muft purge e'en them ;

And (for in thee J now believe,)

MY WORST CANNOT CONDEMN.

This is certainly ftrong meat \ and, at leaft, equals Dr. Crifp.

But what follows goes as much beyond the Doctor as the Doctor

himfelf goes beyond the Minutes. For whereas Dr. Crifp only

fays,that the fins of a particular believer can do him no hurt ; Mr.

Wefley holds, that the fins of the whole world canmt -hurt

kirn: " This alone, this receivingChrift in the heart, maketh a

" man both holy and happy; and evidenceth that this true

" juftification is only through faith, not through works: I

" fay through faith, which apprehending Chrift with all his

" goodnefs, challenged and maketh it all his own. Then fin,

" death, the devil, and hell, give, back affrighted 5 and, in

*' much confufion, vanifh away. And fo powerful doth the

" merit of Chrift through faith work, that EVEN THE

" SINS OF THE WHOLE WORLD CANNOT HURT

" SUCH AN ONE." Mr. Wefley 's Chriftian Libr. vol. I.

p. 200.

I agree with you, Sir,- that it argued great irreverence, and

even want of common decency in the man you allude to,

(p. 63), who, when you were preaching laft Cummer, not only

difturbed all around him, but ace ufed you, .after fervicc, of

being a free- wilier, and of praying as if all might be faved.

A fimilar incident befel a friend of mine, and nearly about

the fame time that you met with the ill ufage you complain of.

He had fcarcely done preaching when a woman cried out, in

the congregation. " This is not the voice of my beloved."

M "My
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My friend took no notice of her at that inftant ; but afking a

perfoo near him who fhe was. he was anfwered, •' She is one

" who for fome time fancied hcrfelf perfect, and now the poor

" creature is gone quite crazy." My friend gave me leave ta

infert his name, and the place where the fact happened ; our I

jtold him it was nut worth while, as I thought it aUWd 'a the

laih degree, to draw any conclufions for or againfi particular

doctrines, on account of the follies and extravagancies of in

dividuals, who profefs to believe or disbelieve thofe doctrines.

You cannot however, be angry with me, Sir, if for once, after

the example of the Vindicator, I have difgraced my p-ge with

fo trifling an anecdote, which, I confefs, proves nothing more

ihan that, in every age and among every fort of profeilors of

Religion, fools and enthufiafls are Aire to be found.

But upon fecond thoughts, 1 look upon both uf these ob

jectors as modest, in comparifon of feme preachers who

have fubferibed to the ninth article of our church, which faith in

the very words of St. Paul, that (iven in the regenerate) thejitjb

lujleth againfi thefpirit, and the Ip'u it againji thefitjh, and yet

will fing hymns before a whole congregation in which they

call God's faithful minifters Satan's preachers, the DeviCs fac

tors, advocatesfor fin , fervants of their lying Lord, members of

thefynagogue of Satan, thildren of the old roaring hellijh mur

derer, and many other Billingfgate names of the like import,

becaufe they give credit both to the Api.ftle and to the church

of England, and affirm, that " whilft we are in this tabernacle

" tve groan, being burtbentd." I am fure " // Chri/l (as you

fay he did (p. 63) came down from Heaven to preach the doctrine

tfperfection in bisfermon upon the mount," it we were to judge

them by their own words and cxpreffions, we might almoft

think that fuch teachers came up from another place to fing

againft thofe who deny it. And this reminds me of an anec

dote which happened not many months ago at D n in the

county of Salop, where one of Mr. Wefley's preachers told the

congregation, (with as much confidence and afTurance as if he

were come exprefs with the news) "that there were many

" fouls now burning in the flames of hell, for whom the pie^

** cious blood of Chrift was fhed." He alfo afTured them,

" that there were many fouls upon earth as perfect as ever they

'*' would be in glory." And to crown all, faid, " I knovr

*' nothing of imputed righteoufnefs, and I pray God I never

" may !" The confequence of this fermon was, that the

hearers requefted the preacher's abfence for the time to come-

many declaring that they would never hear him again ; where-

vpon, he gave a practical comment upon his perfect doctrine,

by
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by fafling fntd a perfetl paflion, arid from that t?m'e has greatlj

obliged the people by keeping himfelf away from them.

But not only are our free-grace preachers all condemned,

but cur evangelical congregations, without exception of a fingle

fjerfon, rnuft all (hare the fame fate, particularly if God has

placed any of them above the common rank, fo that they corns

into the clafe of what Mr: F r ftiles our genteel believers^

and whom he fo feverely cenfures for having their houfes fur-

hifhed, and their perfons clothed, fuitable to their ftation in life,

Wow, though I would by no means be a pleader for luxury ancj

extravagance, and would have every believer, let his condition,

be wHnt it will* to keep on the fide of moderation, and rather

underdo than overdo ; yet I can by no means adopt the levelling

fcheme, or fet afide thofe diftin&ions, which are no lefs au

thorised by reafon itfelf than by the word of God. Upon

which account, I can fee no more fin in a lady of fortune or

quality", becaufe fhe wears a filk, or brocade, or even jewels,

if they don't! afrodt the ftate of her heart, than I fee it finful in

fiW wife of a labourer to wear a fluff or a linfey. A very

humble heart may lie under a rich ftomacher, and a very proud

©He may hardly have a rag to cover it. What you would par

ticularly allude to by thofe brittle vtffcls and toys, which the hea-

iheris themfehes dejpifed, and what by the Chinefe characlers

'6Ver againfl tht1 candleftich upon the plafter of the uia/l, (tuherf

any man thatfears the God of Daniel may make out Antinomi-

anifm) I am at a lofs to difcover, unlefs (for you are there fpeak-

ing of coftly furniture) you mean foreign china, or India figures

\ipon the paper with Which the genteel believer's room is hung.

If I have gueflcd right, then permit me to fay, that I think

thofe among the few noble, mighty and honourable, whom,

God has chOtVn by his grace, have no more need to beafharn-

ed of having China in their houfes, or filver candlefticks upon

a mahogany tabfe, either for ufe or ornament, than thofe of a,

low degree need be afhamed of their earthen ware, or of their

brafs candlefticks upon an oaken ftodl.

It Is true you have quoted a text or two, which on firft view

feem to Countenance that negletling of the body, which never-

tbelefs \i little better than will-worjhip or voluntary humility.

Let me, therefore, aflc you, Sir, in the words of my favourite

authoi■, Mr, Hervey, '' Do you rightly underftatid St. Paul

•' in thefe places ? Do you not dwindle his manly and noble

" ideas into a meanhefs and littlenefs of fenfe; fuch as befits

** the fuperftitious and contracted fpirit of a hermit, rather

« than tW gentrous and exalted fpirit of a believer i

Ma ** St.
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** St. Paul does not forbid the ufe of pearl or coftly arrayi

" when a perfon's circumftances will afford them, and hisfitua-

" tion in life may require them ; he rather cautions againft the

" abufc, againfl looking upon thefe glittering things as any part

" of their true dignity, on which they value themfelves, or

*' by which they would be recommended to others. The

" word is not triv?a.cfai, nor £»«i», wear, but xtx/tur, adorn ;

■' the meaning therefore is, " Let them not place their excel-

" lency in fuch mean diftinctions; not covet to diftinguifh

" themfelves by thefe fuperficial decorations; but rather by the

" fubftantial ornaments of real godlinefs. and good works,

** which will render both them apd their religion truly ami-

" able." Letter X- p, 263.

To the fame purpofe Luther. " Thefa things fufficiently

" declare who be the true Saints indeed, and which is to b?

*' called an holy life; not the life of thofe which lurk in caves

'* and dens, which make their bodies lean with falling, which

" wear hair.cloth, and do other like things with this perfua-

** fion and truft, that they frjall have fome fingular reward irj

" Heaven above all other Chriftians ; but of thofe which be

" baptized and believe in Chrift, which put off the old man,

" with his works, but not at once, for coneppifence and luft

•c remain in them as long as they live: the feeling whereof

" doth hurt them nothing at all if they fuffer it not to reign in

" them, but fubdue it to the fpirit." Lutber on Galat.

Again, If they rightly underftood thefe things " they (the

" monks) would not fo highly efteem their own fuperffitiens,

" to go with an heavy countenance, hanging down the head,

" to live unmarried, to live on bread and water, to be poorly

" apparelled, &c. &c. Thefe monlrrous and fuperftitious

" works they have devifed and chofen to themfelves, God

*' neither commanding, nor approving the fame. So great

" is the blindnefs of man's reafon, that it is unable not only to

" judge rightly of the doctrine of faith, but alfo of external

" converfation and works; wherefore, we muft fight ftrongly

" againft the counterfeit vifor and holy fhow of our own will-

" works, fecm they never Co excellent and holy, Ibid.

But whatever may be your opinion of our genteel believers,

and however hardly you may cenfure them for feverity to the

poor, yet, blclled be God ! I know rnany, even in an exalt

ed fpherewf life, that willingly condefcend to do the loweft

offices for the loweft of their brethen : And if it would not

(hock their humility, and fill them with an holy fhame, tp

have their names, works and labors of love, bpth to the fou]s

and.



and bodies of their fellow-creatures, thus publicly mentioned,

I could point out to you fome diftinguifhed Dorcafes and

Phebes, even in this our day (and, what you will think more

extraordinary, fuch as make their boaft in a. finijhedfalvation}t

who with their own hands adminifter medicines to the fick and

peedy ; who themfelves make garments for the naked ; and who

thcmfch'cs joyfully vifit garrets and lick beds, that they may

pot only relieve the bodily wants of the diftrefled, but may point

(hem to Jefus, the great phyfician of fouls. And if you think

that Mr. Wefley's Arminian doctrine produces any better effects

in his focieties, the teftimony of one of his own friends will

aflure you of the contrary, as appears from the following letter,

which Mr. Wefley has printed in his Journal from May 1765

to May 1768, p. 1 08.

" Sin,

" I was yefterday led to hear, what God would fay to me

" by your mouth. You exhorted us, Jtrive to enter in at the

ft Jirait gate. I am willing fo to do. But I find, one chief

f part of my flriving, mult be, to feed the hungry, to clothe

" the naked, to inftruct the ignorant, to vifit the fick, and

*' fuch as are in prifon, bound in mifery and iron.

" But if you purge out all who fcorn fuch practices, or at

" leaft are not found in them, how many will remain in your

** fociety? I fear. SCARCE KNOUGH TO CARRY

** YOUR BODY TO THE GRAVE! Alas, how many

" even among thofe who are called believers, have plenty of

** all the neceflaries of life, and yet complain of poverty ? Hour

" many have houfes, and lands, or bags of money, and yet

," cannot find in their hearts to fpare now and then to God's

" poor a little piece of gold ? How many have linen in plenty,

?' with three or four fuits of clothes, and can fee the poor go

" naked ? They will change them away for painted clay, or

>' let the moths devour them, before they will give them to

M cover the nakednefs of their poor brethren, many of whofe

" fouls are clothed with glorious robes, though their bodies

" are covered with rags. Pray, Sir, tell thefe, you cannot

" believe they are Chriftians, unlefs they imitate Chrift, in

" doing good to all men, and hate covetoufncis, which is

f* idolatry,"

Mr. Wefley fays in anfwer, <t I do tell them fo."—But to

ufe Mr. Baxter's expreffion, ib often adopted by Mr. F-* r,

'* See what all this over-doing tends to."

Do
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Do riof miftake" trie, Sir j I am far from Warning yon for

bearing open teftimorry agamft the lukewarm fate of the chutch

in general, and of profeffors in particular. God knows there

is need of it; and I heartily with that more of the genuine fruits'

of primitive faith and love abounded among us. But I blame

you for the bitter ^ fafh, farcaftic and uncharitable fpirit which

ynif have rharhfefted; for the very fevere, and very nrrjuff re*

flexions which you have either directly or indirectly throWrt

out againft the celebrated and eminent minifters of rbedayi

thereby hardening the hearts of your reader againft them, in-

ftead of fhewingyouifelf thankful for fuch bwnrng and fbinirrs

lights ; and for having branded with Antinomianifm the mort

glorious truths of the gofpel.

I beg leave to conclude with an extract from a letter which

I have juft received from a worthy minifter of Chrift, concern

ing the ftate of a young perfon in his parifh, who is now on

the borders of Eternity $ and I the rather do this, as having

been myfetf (in fOme meafutfc)an eye-witnefs of thefanftifying,

practical effects, Which the belief of the doctrines of free grace

produced in hei" life and converfation. The following are my

friend's own Words :

" P- C-^—j continues much the fame as to her brjdy^

*• and happy as any ohe can be out of Heave"ri in her foul. She

•• told me, the hard not the leaft doubt of her fafvation ; that

*' (lie longed to be diffolved, and to be with Chtift ; that her

" faith grew ffronger every day ; and that fhe cotrld fet her

•' feal as a witn:fs to the truth of the doctrines preached to

•• her. I afked her then, whether fhe could take any comfort

" from her duties, prayers, repentance, or her patience under

" her affliction■? Oft, no (faid fhe) ; nothing but Chfifr; I

" plead nothing in my behalf but his blood arid righteoufnefs.

" 1 feel the fwiiet pfomifes of his word applied' to rhy heart in

•' the night feafon; Seeing her fo firmly eftablifhed upon the

*' Aire foundation, I thought I might Venture fo afk her, how

*' fhe would be able to bear it, if any one fhouid tell her, It

*' was needful for her to look to her graces and works, in

*' order to procure a fecond JufHfication at the bar' of God?

*' Oh, Sir (faid fhe), that would be robbing me of all my

*' comfort. If I did not believe in the fifiijbtd folvation of

" Jefus, I fhould give up all, and fink into defpair ; but now

" I long for the time of my departure."

Here, Sir, you have one inftance, among many, tboufancls

which might be produced, of a foul triumphing in the viewi

of death as a uifarmed enemy, placing ail her confidence in

that
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that frit grace, imputed rlghteovfnefs, and finijhed

which you make the impious plea of an Antinomian reprobate ;

and declaring, that the very thought of a fecond Juftificatioa

by her own works would tend to fink her into defpair, and

to rob i;-T of all her comfort. The worft w iiii 1 h-irbour to-

wards dear Mr. F r is, that his latter end may be like hers ;

and that both he and I may be happy partakers of the fame

faith and patience, in the fame avvtul hour of trial. With

this prayer jn my mouth, aad 1 uull in uiv heart alfo,-I fub-

fcribe nryfelf,

Reverend Sir,

Your fmccre Wellwifher of Chrift's Sake,

The Author of P. O.

BETTER



LETTER VI.

REVEREND SIR,

JAM under the ncceffity of charging you witli a moft noto

rious perverfion and mifreprefentation of facts, in affirm

ing, that the multitude of Puritan divines in the laft cen

tury, and all the churches of Chrift, are on the fide of the

Minutes, and of the Vindicator.

This charge I have as yet only confirmed by a general de

nial of your afiertion ; and as it will be impoffible to cite all

the confcffions of the reformed churches abroad, or to bring

quotations from all or half the Puritan divines of the laft cen

tury, I mult content myfelf with a few abftra&s from the

Confeffion of Faith eftablifhed by the Wcftminfter affembly,

anno 1648, and figned by no Id's than one hundred and fix

Puritan divines, including eight commiffioners from the kirk

of Scotland, who were members of that affembly ; and after

each head, I fhall give the tenets of the church of Rome,

from the accurate Alexander Rofs, that the reader may dear

ly fee, whether you adhere moft clofely to the good old Puritan

divines, or to that fon of perdition, who oppofeth and exalteth

himfelf above all that is called Gid, or that is uior/hipped, and

Vihoin the Lordjhall dejlmy with the brighonefs ofhit earning (P).

Now whereas the Minutes are introduced by faying, " We

" have leaned too much towards Calvinifm," on the article

of Predeftination the aflembly thus exprefs themfclves :

(P) By applying this paflage of fcripture to the Pope, I hare

given the reader the moft common interpretation of it ; thougb

I think they have more argument on their fide who apply it to

Mahomet.

I.



l. Weffminfter Adbnbiy. onPredeftinatiiimnd Eleflion. .

*s Thole of mankind that are predominated unto life, God,

*' before the foundation of the world was laid,- according to

ii his eternal and immutable purpafe, and the fecret counfel

" and good pleafure pf his will, hath chofen in Chrift unto

" everlafting glory, put of his mere free^grace and love,

" without any forefight of faith, or good works, or perfe-

ii verance in either of them, or any other thing in the crea-

*' ture as conditions or cauie:; moving him thereto, and all to

** the praife. of bis glorious grace-" Conftffan of Faith.

I. Church of Rome on Predoflindtion atd Elcfiion.

" They (the Papifts) hold election mutabie,. becaufe, (fay

ii they) the eled! may totally fall from faith and righteoufnefs)

" arid Tome of them hold, that forefeen works were the

*' caufe of eledlion.'' -Rofs on alt Religions, p. 429.
. v .ii— .-,-.•) " ' • :' •: -:-. "

' II; Weftmlnfier Aflerhbly on Pret- jviU.

" Man by his fall into a itate of Ian, hath wholly loft all

" ability of will to. anjt Spiritual good accompanying falvation 5

" fp as u natural man, being altogether averfc from that good,

" aod dead in fin, is not able, by his own ftrength, to con>

" vert himfelf, or to pie'pare .bimfelf thereunto. .1

" When God convens a finner, and tranfhtes him into

" the ftate of grace, he freeth him from his natural bondage

" under fin, and by his grace alone enables him freely to will

" and to do that which is fpiritually good ; yet fo as that,

"by reafon of his remaining corruption, he doth not per-

" feclly not only will that -which is good, but. doth aWip

** will that which is evil." Canjeffion ofFaith.

II. Church of Rome on Fne-will. -'•'

t' They (the Papifts) hold, tiidt ,ui unregcneratc man hath

" freedom of will in matters of falvation, though not with-*

** out the help of grace ; fo that he may hinder or further

" bis convt'rfion, and may* by.btis natural power, co-operate

with grace*" Rtfs on all Rdigions, p. 4.49* - .... • . •4C

III. Weftminfter AfTcmbly on Joftificatton.

" Thofe whom God effectually calleth, healfo freely jufti-

'* fieth ; not by infuling righteoufnefs into them, but by

*' pardbmng their fins, and by accounting and accepting their

** perfons as" righteous ; norfora^y thing wrought in them,

N " or
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'' or done by them, but for Cbrift's fake alone: not by

" imputing faitfi itfelf, the act ofbelieving (M), or any other

." evangelical obedience to them as their righteoufnefs,-but by

'• imputing the obedience and fatisfa&ion of Chrift unto them,

,*' they receiving and reftirig on hirh, and on his righteoufnefs

'** by faith, which faith they have not of themfelves, it is the

" gift of God." Confeffion of Foith.

III. Church of Rome on Juflifteation. :.

" They (the Pdpifts) hold, that a man is juftified by

" works, not in the fir/l, but fiand Juftrfkatioit." Rofs on

ell Religions, p. 429. ~ ..,,.,"",, ' ;., " > I

.,1 ..,.,.,,„i. .'. ,(,.. ; , it

XV. Weftminfter Affembly on Sanftifieation.

" S.inctiiication is, throughout all the whole man, yet im-

" pci feet in this life; there, abideth ftill lome remnants of

*' corruption fn every part ; whence arifeth a continual and

*' irreconcilable war. The flefh tyfteth againft. the fpirit,

" and. the fpirit againft the flc.fh ; in which ,war, a^thqugh

*' the remaining corruption for a time may vef.y much pre-

'* vail, yet, through the continualfiipply' of ftrength from

" the fandifying fpirit of Chrift, the regenerate part doth

*' overcome; and fo the faints grow in grace, perfecting ho.;

" ljnefs in the fear of God." Confeffion of Faith.

IV. Church of Rome oh SanOification.

" They (the Papifts) hold, that the good works of juft

** men are abfolutely juft, and in a manffer perfect. ' /

" That concuprfcence and ignorance are only infirmities."

'Rofs on all Religions, p. 42$.

V. Weftminfter Affembly on Perfeverance.

*< They whom Godifrnh accepted in the beloved , effectu-

" airy called and fanctified by his fpirit, can neither totally nor

*' finally fall away from the ftateof grace ; but fhall certainly

** perfevere therein to the end, and be eternally faved.—This

'' perfeverance of the faints depends not upon their own fiee-

" will, but upon the immutability of the oecree of election,

** &c." Confeffion of Faith.

. (M) Here Mr. Baxter's creed, and that of Mr. Ignoratut, and of

fevcial others, is declared to be unfound and heterodox.

V. Church
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" They (the Papifts) hold, that juftifying faith may be

" totally loft in the regenerate." Rofs on all Religions, p. 431.

Now, let any man who has but the right ufe of his fenfes

review the foregoing extracts, and compare them with the

doctrines contained in the Minutes, and in the Vindication,

and Second Check to Antinomiimifm, and let him then fay,

whether our worthy diflenting brethren have not caule to

join me in the accufations which I have brought againft you.

Sura I am, that you have grieved many a pious heart among

them, by fathering upon their venerable anceftors fucli a

fpurious offspring, as can only trace its defcent frpm the

loins of the man of fin, by whom it was begotten, oui

of the mother of abominations, the fcarlet Babylonijh whoret

which Jitteth upon many waters. What a pity is it, that, be

fore Mr. F -r took upon him to enlift Mr. White-

field and John Bunyan, together with all the Proteftant

churches and multitude of Puritan divines, under Mr.- Wef-

ley's banner, he did not pay a little more regard to the afler-

tion with which he fets out ; " I do not admire the fafhiona-

" ble method of advancing general charges, without fupport^

" ing them by particular proofs." But whofoever can take

upon him to extol Mr. VVefley as a man of fcnfe, and a man

of honour, for fubfcribingthe iyth article, of Predeftination, as

*' a godly dffftrine, andfull offweet, pleajant, and-unfpeakable,

" comfort," whilft he believes it to be a moft 'ungodly doc

trine, full of horrible, black, and unfpeakable blafphemy,

will not ftick at any difficulties which may be thrown in his

way. But ,1 (hould have remembered your afftrtion, Sir ,

*' At all events the Minutes MI/&.T be vindicated." ,, , , -,

As you cannot but know out of what duogliiU your doc

trines arc raked, in order that you nuy evade the name which

juftiy belongs to the abettors of fuch ttnets, and that you

may the more eafily impofe upon the unwary -reader, you

begin by crying fire firft, though you yoUTfelf have kindled]

the flame. However, that none may have thejr eyes blindej

by this deceitful duft, 1 have, in the courty of thefe" letters,

(hewn,, (from authors of (he rnpft approved authority) that

your principles are really piyi ,'^ruly thofe of the Romjflj

church, and particularly of th.6 prder of thj? . Jsfrijt*. t^J l

NJ i.; ,i • . ,.;; ^ • •> •-.! ..-i '. ' ,|, wa

„, .., t '.I., ini-v. ..i • ..J -.-... -l

(N) Whofbe^er 'h'as leifd'e aiid'oppbituu'ty oFd"*""

N 2,
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and forry indeed am I to fay, that your unfair manner of

writing, in order to fupport your tottering ark, bears but

too much refemblance to the practice of that crafty fet of

defigning men.

In your firft performance (p. 82), you make it your prayer

to God, " That he would defend you from fuch friends."

1. e. Such as would enter their proteft againft the Minutes.

This fevere expicffion I took no notice of in my former ad-

drefs to yon, but wrote to you as to a friend, to a brother, to a

father in Chriir. But, indeed, Sir, you have now taken moil

effectual methods, by your treatment of thofe friends, and of

many others, who once fincerely loved and honoured you, to

obtain an anfwer to your petition : for you have dreffed them

Vp in Devil's cloaths, as the Papifts did John Hufs, and then

burnt them for heretics in the flames of hell. Add to this, that

you have hardened the hearts of all the ungodly againft them,

and given much occafion (as I can tell from my own know-

ledgei) to all the unawakened clergy into whofe hands your

book has fallen, to rejoice over thofe humble, holy, laborious

men of God, whofe doctrines you have fo horridly mifrepre-

Jewell's Apology for the church of England, againft Harding the Je-

fuit ; Doctor Andrew Willet's Synopfis of Popery j Biihop Down-

ham upon Juftification by the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift, againft

Cardinal litllaimine ; Biihop Hall's " No Peace with Rome 5" and

Doctor Fulke, of Mr. Camvright againft the Teftament put out

by the Jefuits of Rheraes, will find the whole fyftem of Mr. Wefley's

divinity ftrenuoufly contended for by the Papifts, and fully and far

tisfa&orily confuted by .the above able champions for the Proteftant

fafth. Nor do the decrees of the Council of Trent itfelf, againft the

reformed churches, lefs harmonize, in many refpe&s, with the Mi

nutes, and the two Vindications of them, than the articles of the

church of England bear teftimony againft them. However, I do
cot affirm, that Mr. Wefley■s opinions partake only Of the Popifh

leaven ; but if 1 were charged upon oath, to give the raoft exnft

aiccount of them that I could, I mull fay, that they are a mixture

of Pelagianifro, Semi-Pelagianifm, Arminianifm, Popery, Myfticifm,

and Quakerism. As contefted Proteftant divines, Mr. Wefley and

the Vindicator ftand quite alone i haying adopted a i'dieme of reli

gion, gathered out of all the above.named fefts. And I am not

-afraid to challenge Mr. F r, to fix upon one Proteftant minifler,

either Puritan, or of the church 6f England, from the beginning of

ike Reformation, to the reign of Chatles tht fecond, who 'hdd the

t1 >ftrines he has been contending for ; and if he cannot do this,

wj|at nmft we think of his repeated afferttons,. that all the good old

Piaitan divines, and all the Proteftant churches, are on his fiJe.

\
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fented, and whole characlers you have To publicly afperfed,

by treating them, I fhull not fay with want of refpittful lovet

but with want of common decency, pxcufe the warmth of my

expreiTion, Sir ; and remember 1 have it from your own per

formance, p. 26.

Thus, Sir, have you put an infurmountable bar to all fu

ture union with thofe good men whom you have marked

out as the objefts of your refentment, till it fhall pleafe God to

foften your fpirit and to give you repentance to the aclrnow-

ledgment of the truth. The only cement of Cluiilian union

is the love of God, and the foundation of that love mult be

laid in believing the truths of God : for, to ufe the words of

JJr'. Owen, in his Difplay of Arminianifm, " An agreement

" without truth is no peace, but a covenant with death, and

** a confpiracy againft the kingdom of Chrift."

- With my fincere wifhes and prayers that God would give

you and me a right judgment in all things, and enable us not

only to embrace the faving truths of the golpel, but to drink

Jeep into the fpirit of its meek and blefled Author, I con

clude,

Reverend Sir,

Your fincere Wcll-wifher,

- :i i . . ' . ...

Both for the Gofpel and its Author's Sake,

- '• • \ ,

The- Author of P. O.

POST
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POSTSCRIPT.

SINCE the foregoing fheers were finifhed, I received a fet

ter from a judicious friend, defiring me to confult'the

place you refer to from Mr. Flavel, in your Vidication (p. 46) \

and adding in pretty ftrong terms, that you had moft noto-

rioufly perverted the quotation. Hereupon 1 borrowed the

bonk, and when I turned to the place alluded to, I was afto-

uifhed beyond meafure, to find how you had endeavoured to

impofe upon your readers. 1 could no longer blame my wor

thy and reverend friend for the expreffions which had dropped

from his pen, and particulary for his putting the queftion to

me, " Could you have expected fuch ditingenuity from

»' Madeley?"

The treatife which your mangled citation is taken from, may

be found in the firft vol. folio, of Mr. Flavel's works, p. 707,

708, 709. It is entitled, " A Succincl and Seafonable Difcourft

*' of tie accafionsx caiifes, nature, rife, growth, and remedies of

" mental errors ;" and is figned by the feven following mini-

fters j John How, Vin. Alfop, Nath. Mather, Increafe Ma

ther, John Turner, Jtich. Bures. and Thomas Powtl.

I fhould have been glad could I have tranferibed the whole

difcourfe, but on account of its length that will be impoffible.

However, the fcope and defign of it is to acquaint the reader

that they (trie minilters before-mentioned) had figned a paper,

teftifying their firm belief that Dr. Crifp's fon had faithfully

publifhed his father's works to the world ; that he had not a<9ed.

the part of. a Falfarius (to ufe their own expreffion) ; and that he

would not fay that was his father's which was not fo. They

declare however, that they did not give that certificate by way

of approbation of all that is contained in the doctor's former

works, printed many years before, but arc well pleafed thefe

latter writings (of his) are publifhed, as they contain many paf-

fages in them, that may in fome meafure remedy the 'hard and

hurtful conftruftion which many expreffions were more liable

to
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tb in the forme*1 works; of whom the Dofror himfelf (they fay)

feemed ajjprshenfive, as appears from his fcrmoiis dn Titus ii.

n, tz. entitled, Free-grace the Teacher of Goid Iforks. As

to the charadler given here of the author, (Dr. CriTp) not only

by fome but by many good men, it U " that he Was a learned,

" pious, good man.-"

I fear 1 (hall not do juftice to thofe divines, whofe mean

ing you have ib grofsly perverted, if I content myfelf any far

ther with an abridgment of their difcourfe; and therefore muft,

for fear of inaccuracy, transcribe their--own words, given us

•p. 708. i

•"' Upon that view of Dr. Crifp's fermons we have had fines

"the publication, we find there are many things faid in them

" with that good favour, quickncfs and fpirit, as to be very

** apT to make good 'irriprefflons upon' mcns hearts ; and do

•*• judge, that being greatly affected with the grace'of God to

'" fihriers himfelf, his fermcfos did thereupott run much in that

•" ifi;:in. All out minds are little and incomprehenfive; we

*' €attno* receive -the weight and impreffion of all neceflary

*' things at once, but with fome inequality; fo that when (he

'*' fealgoes deeper in lbitt<f^art, 'tis the fhallower in fome

•** others. , c

1 - '';Jli fome parts :iof- Or. Crifp's works be more liable to ex-

** Cefftfon, the daf^geir' of ' n'Urt thereby fsems in fome meafure

*' obviated in' forhe .other : As, wriert he fays, p. 46, vol. I.

** Sa'nclificatibn of life is an infeparable companion with the

" juftificatton of a perfon by the free-grace of Chrift ; and,

*' vol." IV. p. 93, that irl: refpcct of the rules of righteouf-

** nefsi or the matter of obedience, we are under the law ftill,

*' 6r elfe we are Jawlefs, to live every man as feems good in

*' Ms own eyes, which I know no true Chriftian dares fo much

*i 'As think."

In like manner, whereas, vol. II. Sefm. XV. and per

haps elfewhere, the Doctor feems to be againft evidencing our

juitificmion and union to Chnlt by our fanctincation and!

new obedience : we have the truth of God in this matter

plainly- delivered by him, vol. JV. p. 36, when he teacheth,'

that oar obedience is a comfortable evidence of our being in

Chrift ; and on that, as well 'as on many accounts, no

ceffary(O).

(O) Whofoever will confult both the places referred to, will fee the

b a" tor is by no means againit evidencing our juftificarion bv our lanctJ-

fication in either ; tlio' he affirnls, that it is uxai-ri! met of faith which

muft, bring comfort to the believer's foul.

" The
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** The difference between him, and other good men, feems

" to be not (o much in the things which the one or other of

" them believes, as about their order and reference to one an-

•' other i where, it is true, there may be very material difie-

'' rence : but we reckon, that, notwithftan Jing what is more

*' controverfible in thefe writings, there are much more itu-

" terial tilings wherein they cannot but agree, and would have

" come much nearer each other, even in thefe things, if they

" did take fome words or terms, which come into ufe on the

*' one or the other hand, in the fame fenfe ; but when one

•' ufes a word in one fenfe, another ufes the fame word (or urv-

V derftands it being ufed) in quite another fenfe, here fcems a

*' vaft difagreement, which feems, at length, to be vtiLal

" only, and really none at all." , ... ...i•'

. At the beginning of the next,, paragraph, we have the tw«

expreffions out of the Doctor's Works which you have brought.

—The One is, that falvation it not the end of any good toeriwe

do; the other, that we are to aQ from lift, and not for life

Both thefe expreffions are vindicated, from any licentious mean

ing, by the feven Puritan Divines, (or, as you ftyle them, the

body vf Puritan Divinti), whofe names are annexed, and are

candidly interpreted by other explanatory paffages in the Doc

tor's own Works.. They then point out, in the words which

you have given us, (with the addition . of three lines of your

own, or thereabouts, not a word of which are to be found in

the book (P), the loafs, or, as they call it, the rigid fenfe, in

which, thefe two expreffions are capable of being taken by harfh

and uncharitable men. And, after having done this, they add

the following conclufion, drawn from the foregoing premiflest,

Which you have whoHy omitted, and given your readers that

Very.: conclufion againir. Dr. Ciifp, which thefe old, pious

divines have affirmed (to keep ftill to their own words) " it

** not WITH ANY TOLERABLE CHARITY fuppofabU"—

Their words are thefe : " But let none be fo harfh as to think

V. of any good man, that he intended any thing of all this. If

*' every paffage that fells .from ushsjlrttebtd and tortured with)

" the utmofl feverityx we fhall find little to. do befides acculing

*. others, and defending ourfelves as long as we live." p. 709V

. (P) Mr. F—-r has not, indeed, put commas to thefe three lines,

exprcfly to mark them for a quotanon ; but he has annexed them uy

the extract ; and then, after bis own addition, (and not imme

diately after the real quotation,) he has written, " Preface to Mr. Fla-

" v*l'» book againil Antinomuniun."

Thu*
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' *Phts,.'SJri aHyoti'.get by bridging the quotation ft tfueftion,

is, that" every reader cannot help condemning the unhandfome

manner of your proceeding ; and, in the fenfe of (that very body

Of Puritan Divines you would make the world helieve have

ratified your cenfureS againft Df..Cfifp, you have not only

Jtretcbed and Urtured the words of a good man tvitb the utmofl

febehitj, 'but have acted With an barflinefs, and tvant ofcharityt

Which, in their opinion, was not only iNTokekrtBiE, but

eVen notfitffofables However, I afrure you, "Sir, J amivery

Witling tohearkentoany thing you have to offer in vindication

of yourfelf on this head. I am inclined to hope you made

the'ejitraft from fome other wtiter who has mifled you; and not

frbm Flavel hrrnfelf. Andj "with regard. to'thefalfe quotation'

Vou 'have given us ,from the .Minutes, 'J wouM .ft.ittcr myfelf

trrat you wrote it (as -you thoughtj 'frofji -rnernbry,' without

having <he original before yout eyes. But then, how can we

-XXculpateM.r. Wcfley, to whom* the correction ofyour book was

ftibmittfcd ? Yet far be it from me to deviate (6 widely from

the rules' of pblitenefs, as to fay either to Mjv Wefley or to

Mr. f-> ? % upon this occalion, what Mr. Wefley nimfelf

once faid upon afimHar one to a' great dignitary of the church,

•' 'Tis well for you that forging quotations is not

ALL I have to obferve upon your Poftfcripr, felativ*

fo the Paris converfation, is, that the very reafon why you

bbiecfc to the Friar's teftrmony* as making nothing againft the

Minutes (viz. that in Paris 50,000 recruits might have been

railed againft the Bible kfelf) is the moft forcible argument

imaginable againft your doctrine ; for, if it be a truth, that the

inhabitants of that city are all in league againft the pure word

of God and the doctrines of the Reformation, then how much

fnore oppofite to thefe muft the Minutes be* when even a Po-

pifh Monk could fay, " the author of thofe Minutes is a Pela

gian." *• The tenets of the church of Home are nearer to the

i'roteftants than thofe contained in that paper r" Add to

this, that the order of Benednitins is not one of thofe that

embraces the opinion of the Janfenifts, but abides by the deci-

Jions of the Council of Trent ; and, therefore, the conclufion

drawn from the dialogue is but too juft ; viz. that " Popery is

aho^l th.e midway between IJroteftanrifm and Mr. John Wefley."

However, the poor Bencdictin friar muft needs be dubbed a

(QJ Mr. Wefley's fecond letter to the Author of the Enthufiafm

tod Methodiits compared, p. i 5.

O Crifpian
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Crifpian heretic for diflenting from Mr. Weflejr ; though

there is not the leail tendency to Antinomian principles in any

thing that he fpoke.

1 lay no more on the fabject of this dialogue : But, becaufc

fome perfons may have imagined, from a paragraph which

appeared in the fame pamphlet, that Mr. Shirley had not

fufficient authority for the infertion of my name, I beg to

add, that though I was not prefent when the circular letter was

completed, yet I was in company with Mr. Shirley, and feveral

other friends, when the rough draft of that letter, in fubftancc

the fame with the printed one, was drawn up ; and, therefore,

if any readers have fuppofed that Mr. Shirley did what was

done without my knowledge, I beg to undeceive fuch, and to

throw all the blame upon myfelf. And, indeed, the more

I confidcr the dreadful tendency of the Minutes, and that all

ferious, religious perfons are indiscriminately ranked under the

name of Methodifts, the more am I convinced of the ncceffity

there was that they who defirc to give all the glory of their

falvation to Chrift alone, fhould openly teftify their difappro-

bation of all fuch tenets as would nullify the grace of God, and

turn the Gofpel itfdf into a covenant of works.

£. . ' .

:*

*•-.-• 4 •• •:" . .

" ... ' -i THE
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HOT AND COLD MEDICINES.

By the Rev. Mr. JOHN WESLEY,

thor of the PRESERVATIVE againft UNSETTL

NOTIONS in RELIGION.

Extracted from his OWN PUBLICATIONS.

Doth a fountain fend forth, at the fame place, fweet waters

and bitter?" James iii. n.

A double-minded man is unftable in all his ways. James i. 8.

Ever learning, but never able to come to the knowledge of

the truth. 2 Tim. iii. 7.

The teftimony of the Spirit is uniform, and free from con

tradictions.

Mr. Wejlefs Cbrlfl. Lib. vol. XXXVI. p. 138.

Contradiction, didft thou ever know fo trufty a friend, or fo

faithful a devotee ? Many people are ready enough to contra

dict others ; but it feems all one to this gentleman, whether

it be another or himfelf, fo he may but contradict.

Mr. Ifervey't Letters to Mr. Wefay.

O 2
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FARRAGO.

" The firft thing, that, by the grace of God, I am refolved to

do, in reference to my everlafting ftate, is to fee my fajth,

that it be both rightly placed, and firmly fixed, that I may

not be as a wave, toued to and fro, with every wind of

doctrine, by the cunning craftinefs of thofe' that lie ih

wait to deceive ; but that I may be thoroughly fettled in my

faith concerning thofe things, the knowledge of which is

absolutely necelfary to my future happinefs. Let, there

fore what times foever come upon me, let what temptations

fbever be thrown upon me, I am refolved, by the Grace of

God, ftedfaftly to believe as followeth."

Mr. Wejiefs Chrifiian Lib. vol. XLVII. p. 9. ,

For Eleftion and

Perfeverance.

THE godly confederation

of predeftination and

pur election in Chrift, is full

effweet, pleafant, and unfpeak-

able COMFORT.

They that be endued with fo

excellent a benefit wallc religi-

oufly in GOOD WORKS(R).

I believe there is a flute

attainable in this life, from

which a man CANNOT FI

NALLY FALL.

Jour, from Sept. 1741, to Oil.

1743, reprinted anno 1 769.

jSav'd BEYOND THE

DREAD OF FALLING,

Let us rife, to the prize,

Of our glorious calling.

Mr. WefUy's Hymns and Spirit.

Songs, publi/iedan.iyj I , p. 6.

Againft Election and

Perfeverance.

THE horrible blafphemous

do&rine of predeftina

tion and e'ection is not of God,

for it makes him worfe than

the Devil. It is an UNCOM

FORTABLE doarine. It di

rectly tends to deftroy our zeal

for OOOD WORKS (a). , r

One who. is a true believer,

or in other words, one whw fc

holy and righteous in the judg

ment ofGod himfclf, may never-

thelefs FINALLY FALL

FROM GRACE.

Predeftination calmly ConficLred,

Thofe who live by faith may

yet FALL FROM GOD, and

perifii everlaftingly.

Mr. Wtfteys Serious Thoughts on

the Perfeverance ofthe Saints.

(R) This article Mr. Wefley fubferibes ex anitno, from his heart,

declaring, that he believes it to be agreeable to the won/ of

God, Can. xxxvi. I might, as I proceed, diaw the fame contrail in

many other ofour doflrinal articles, but let this iuffice for a fpecimen.

(S) This is the language of that very fermon of Mr. Wefley's, on

Rom. viii. 32, concerning which he drew lots, whether or no he

fhould preach againft what his own hand had fubferibed.
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For Ele&ion and

Perfeverance.

I DO NOT DENY,that all

thofeeminently ft vied the Ele&,

will intallibly perfevere (T).

Journal from Stpl. I "41, to

Oct. 1 743> reprinted anno

1;6a.

We clap our hands, exulting

In thine almighty favour ;

The love divine,

That made us thine, -

Shall keep us thine for ever. .

SeleB H\mns, nvitb tunes annex

td, p. 120.

From all eternity, with love

UNCHANGEABLE thou

haft me view'd ;

Ere knew this beating heart to

move,

Thy tender mercies me purfu'd!

htfmns, printed at London, 1756.

Againfl Election and

Perfeverance.

ST. PAUL DOES NOT

DENY, that a believer may

fall away, and be cut off be

tween his fpecial calling and

his glorification ; NEITHER

do E s h E d E N y, that many are

called, who never are juftified.

Weftty an N. Teft. Rom.viii. 30

" I have loved thee with an

" everlafting love ; therefore

"with loving-kindnefs have I

""drawn thee." Dothefe words

aflert, that no righteous man

ever turned from his righteouf-

nefs ? no fuch thing.

Again, He who is a child of

God to-day, may be a child of

the devil to-morrow.

Thoughts on the Perfeverance of

the Saints. >,• '

Our glorified head,

His Spirit bath fhed.

With his people to flay,

And NEVER again wi

take him away.

Hymns and Spiritual Songs,

11 he

He.

One, even of them whom

God had given him, is loft ; fo

far was that decree from being

UNCHANGEABLE.

. Id'cfitys .note on John xvii. I*.

Thofe who have been made

partakers of the Holy Ghoft,

of the witnefs, and (he fruit*

Qf the Spirit, may nevertheless

fo fall,from God, as to perifb

everlaftingly.

Thoughts on the Perfev. of Saints.

. , • Having

(T) By thofe eminently flyledthe EleB, 1 fuppofe, Mr. Wefley means

the fame as in his hymns he calls, '

Th' eleflion of peculiar grace.

The chofen prietts, the ri» al race.

Hymns and Sac. Poms, vol. II. p. 187,
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For Election and

Perfeverance.

He will perform the work begun,

Jefus, the Tinners friend ;

Jefus, the lover of his own,

Will love M £ to the end.

Hymns andSacrta*Poems, vol. II.

p. 178.

Thus is Chrift among fpiri-

tual things in THE ELECT

WORLD of his Church.

Chrift. Lib. vol. XXXV. p. 72.

Againft Election and

Perfeverance.

Having lovedhis own, name

ly, THE APOSTLES, as the

very next words, which were in

the world, evidently fhew, he

loved THEM unto the end of

of.his life.

tee Mr. Weftcfs note on John

xiii. I. and Thoughts on the

Perfe■v. of Saints.

To fay that the whole world,

in St. John's words, means the

whole WORLD OF THE

ELECT, is a Qiamelefs fenfe-

lefs pcrverfion.

DoB. of Predefi. Eka. and

Reprob. p. 1 1 .

For

Sinlefs Perfection.

THE Son hath made them

who are thus born of

God free from that great root

of fin and bitternefs, PRIDE.

Preface to Hymns and Sacred

". Poems, vol. I. p. 159, print

ed at London, 1756.

They, who are thus born of

God, are FREED FROM

SELF-WILL; as defiring no

thing, no, not for one moment,

(for perfect love cafteth out all

defire,) but the holy and per

fect WILL OF GOD. Ibid.

Evil

.> . ..

Againft

Sinlefs Perfection.

THEY (the children of

God) are daily fenfible

of fin remaining in their hearts;

PRIDE, &c. &c.

Mr. Weflefs Sermon on 2 Cor.

v. 17. entitled, In-dwelling

Sin.

It is the conftant experience

of the children of God, that

they feel A WILL not wholly

refigned to the WILL OF

GOD. Ibid.

God's
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for

Sinlefs Perfe&ion.

Evil ftull not here ahide, "

. Sin ftall have NO PLACE

in me ;

From th' iniquity of PRIDE,

And SELF I fhall be free.

H/mns and Sac. Poems.

,. They (true believers) arc

freed from WANDER-

1,N.G-S in prayer. Whenfo-

vver they poor out their hearts

in A MORE IMMEDIATE

MANNER BEORE GOD,

tijey have no thought of any

thing part, or abient, or to

come, hut of God alone; to

whom their whole.fouls flow in

one even ftream, and in whom

they are fwallowed up. In

times paft they had WAN

DERING THOUGHTS

darted in, which yet fled away

like fmoke ; but now the fmoke

doe& not rife at all. ' ' .>

'Pre/, to Hymns andSac Poems.

——,—, . , i ,\ V i i ,.i

Chriftians are faved 'in this

world FROM ALL .SIN,

FROM ALL UN&IGHJ £-

OtJSNEStJ.

They swe. now io fuchfenft

perfeci as not to commit fin,

and to be freed from ALL

EViL THOUGHTS AND

EVIL TEMPERS. >

Mr. Wtfttis Serm. . »n 'Phil

:<) iii. 11,. Kot ,as tfau$h 1 ia.t

jiljifady attained or i»firt ai

ready ptrfe3.

Again**

Sinfcfs Perfe&ipn.

God's children arc daily fen -

ftble of fin remaining in their

hearts, PRIDE, SELF-WILL,

&c.

Mr. Wtjltft Serm #« * C*r\*.

1 7, entitled, In dwelling Sin.

Believers in Chrift feci more

or lefs of pride, or felf-will

foaling 4n, «nd mining w4th

their befl duties,even in THEIR

MORE IMMEDIATE IN*

TERCOURSE WITH

GOD, when they affemble

themfelves in the great congre

gation, and when they pour

out their fouls in fecretto him

who feeth all the thoughts and

intents of their hearts. They

are continually afhamed of

(heir WANDERING

THOUGHTS, or of the dead-

net's and dullnefs of their affec

tions. , r '. "* . r

'Wtftef* Sermon 'on Rom. viii. t.1 o_^— . » \

Lam ALL UNRIGHTE

OUSNESS ;

Falfcarnl FULL OF SIN I am-

Mr. Weficfi Hymns.

That the corruption of na

ture doth flill jemai'n, even fn

thofe-who are the children of

God by faith, that they hova

m them the feeds of 'PRIDE

AND VANITY, OF AN

GER, LUST, AND EVIL

DESIRE, YEA, SIN OF

EVERY KIND, is too plain

'to be denied, being matter of

daibjr experience.

Serm. on Rom. viii. i<

They St.
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tfor

Sftalefs Perfe&ion.

They(truebelievers) are freed

from evil thoughts, To that they

cannot enter into them, no, not

for one inftanr. Aforetime,

when an evil thought came in,

they looked up and it vanifned

away, but now it does not

come in.

Preface to Hymns and Sacred

Poena.

Our blefled Lord had no

evil or finful thought, nor in

deed was capable of having any ;

and even hence it follows tha

neither have real Chriftians;

for every one that is perfeif is

as fa's mafter. Therefore, if

be was free from evil or fin

fnl thoughts, fo are they like

wife. (R)

Serm. en Phil. iii. 12, Not as

though 1 hadalready attained.

Againfl

Sinlefs Perfection.

St. Paul is fpeaking to be

lievers, and defcribing the fta>4

of believers in general, when ho

fays, " the flefh lufteth againft

the fpirit, and the fpirit againft

the flefh, and thefe are con

trary the one to the other."

Nothing can be more exprefs :

The Apoftle here directly af

firms that the flefh, the evil na

ture, oppofes the fpirit even in

believers.

Serm. on a Cor. v. 1 7.

This doctrine (of believers

being without fin) is wholly

new, never heard of in the

jchurch of Chrift, from the time

of his coining into the world

till the time of Count Zinzen-

dorf, I do not remember to

have fecn the lead; intimation

of it, either in any ancient .or

modern writer, unlefs, perhaps,

in fome of the wild RANHNff

Antinomians.

Serm. on 2 Cor. v. 17.

Mr. Wefley being aflced by

the querift, " Do you keep

»* the WHOLE LAW with

f* out offending in one point?"

replies, " I believe fome would

*' aruwer, WE TRUST

« WE DO KEEP THE

"WHOLE LAW OFi|

f* LOVE."

Believers in Chrift are con-

fcioys of not fulfiling THE

PERFECT LAW, either in

their thoughts, or words., at

works.

Serm. an Rom. viii. I,

Being | They^

'(R) Mr. Wefley might as well have faid, thu becaufe Chiift was

,God, fo are they litev;i:e.

. 1 P
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For

Sinlefs Perfection.

Againfl

Sinlefs Perfection.

Being aflced again, "Do you

»c lovcGod as well as you ought

" to love him, and ferve him

" as he ought to be ferved f "

To this Mr. Wefley anfwers,

" I LOVE HIM WITH

" ALL MY HEART, AND

" SERVE HIM WITH ALL

" MY STRENGTH."

When he to my heart comes in

Thou fhalt there no longer

be;

From that hour, IN-DWELL

ING SIN,

Thou haft no place in me.

Hymns and Sac. Poems, vol. II.

p. 287.

Thev (believers) know they

DO NOT LOVE THE

LORD THEIR GOD

WITH ALL THEIR

HEART, AND MIND,

AND SOUL, AND

STRENGTH.

Sertn. on Rom. viii. I.

That believers are delivered

from the guitt of fin we allow,

that they are delivered from the

BEING of it we deny. Ibid.

With fin and Satan ever near,

A SINLESS LIFE WE

LIVE.

Hymns and Sac. Poems, vol. II

p. 287.

I

Whilft one evil thought can

rife

AM NOT BORN

AGAIN (S).

Hymns and Sac. Poems, vol. II.

p. 2 J 6. Printtd at London,

1756.

• . -The

Purified Chriftians are they

that are moft fenfible of their

impurity. Therefore, I called

not this AN UNIVERSAL

FREEDOM FROM POL

LUTION, but an univerfaL

deteftation of it.

Cbrifiian Library, vol. XXXV.

p. 19.

Though we readily acknow*

ledgehethat believeth is BORN

OF GOD, a»id that he that is

born of God doth not commit

fin ; yet, we cannot allow that

be does not feel it within.

1 . . Serm. on Mark i. 15.

. . Ibtt

(S) We fee by this and feveral other of the like expreffions, that

the author of thefe hymns did not, at the time of Wiitingihcm, al

low any one could be a believer, even in the loweft fenfe of the word,

' whilft
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For

Sinlefs Perfe&ion.

The Lord will give a white

ftone,

A new myfterious name im-

To none butthe receiver known,

Christ jn a pure and

SINLESS HEART.

Hymns andSac. Poems, vol. II.

p, 2»7-

Wilt.thou lop the boughs of fin,

Leaving (till the flock behind?

No, thy love mall work within,

Quite expel the CARNAL

MIND.

Root and branch deftroy

foe,

I believe it fhall be (o.

Ibid, vol. II. p. 149

my

From

Againft

Sinlefs Perfeftion.

That there are two contrary

principles in believers, nature

and grace, the flefh and the

fpirit, runs through all the

epiftles of St. Paul, yea, thro'

all the holy Scriptures.

Serm. en z Cor. v. I J.

As this pofition, that there is

no fin in a believer, NO CAR

NAL MIND, no bent to

backflidingj is contrary to the

word of God, fo it is to the

experience of his children.

Thefe continually feel an heart

bent to backfliding, a natural

tendency to evil, a pronenels

to depart from God, and cleave

to the things of earth. Ibid.

How

whilft he found the leaft ftirring of iin, fuch ftirring being a fure proof

that the foul was net born again, without which there it certainly

no intereft in Chnlt ; though at other tiin.es he luppofes that the

MOST ADVANCED BELIEVERS are deeply fenfible of their im

purity, as is evident from his having publifhed Dr. Owen's Treatife on

In-dwelling Sin in his Chrifti.in Ljbrary, as well as from the quotation

I have, juil brought from thence, and which he himfelf has taken

from Aichbimop Leighton, though not without fome adulterations

' ofhis own. Befides which, he (ells us, in his note on Eph. vi. 13,

That the itiar ii perpetual, but the fight one day itfs, another mqrt

•violent. I mention this in cafe any one ihould reply, that Mr. Wef-

Xty fpeaks of believers of different fiature. Neither can it be urged,

that fuch exprefiions were made ufe of when Mr. Wefky leaded too

much towards Calvini/m ; as the pofition (that believers are totally

free from fin) is as diametrically opponte to Calvmifm as light is op-

pofite to darknefs. And, indeed, I find by the dates prefixed to the

books quoted, that many of the grofTeft contradictions in this Farrago

' were publifhed nearly at the fame time ; and it is not at all irrrpro-

. •.. ? 2 bable,
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Far

Sinlefs Berfe&ion.

Agaitift

Sinlefs Perfeclion.

From EVERY EVIL MO

TION freed,

(The Son hath made us free'

On all the powers of hell wc

, . tread, - l

In glorious liberty.

H'mm and Sac. fotmsi vol. II.

p. 2+3.

Ged fhall in thy flefh appear,

And make an end of iin.

All the ftruggle then is o'er,

And wars and fighting ceafe }

Ifrael then fhall fin no more,

But dwell in perfect peace.

Ibid.

No,wrinkle of infirmity,

No fpot q( fin remains.

. Mid. p. 299.

Our

How naturally do thofe who

experience fuch a change ima

gine that all iii: is gone; that

it is utterly rooted out of their

Ik arts,and hasno more any place

therein ? How eafily do they

draw that inference, 1/eeinoCm,

therefore I have none ; it does

not y?/r, therefore it does not

exift; it has. NO MOTION,

therefore it has no being ? But

it is feldom long before they an?

undeceived, finding fin was only

fufpended, not deftroyed.

Serm. ox Epb. ii. 8.

.-4_11 1

This doctrine (that there is

no fin in the regenerate) is at

tended with the moft fatal con-

fequences. It cuts off all wateh

ing againft our evil nature,

againtt the Delilah, which we

ire told is gone, though fhe

is frill lying in our Bofom.

It tears away the fJhield of

weak believers, deprives them

of their faith, and fo leaves

them expofed to all the affaults

of the world, the flefh, and the

Devil.

Serm. on 2 Cor. v. 17.

The

bable, that Mr. Wefley was the lame day correcting the prefc both

tor a..d againil Sinlefs Perfection, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. I do not, in

deed, pretenu to fay which of thefe hymns were compofed by Mr.

John and which by Mr. Charles Wefley ; however, as their names

ftand jointly prefixed to the volumes, (two of which were printed at

London, two at Briftol) we are warranted to fuppofe that they con

tain their joint fentiments j unlefs we were to imagine that thefc two

gentlemen are as contradictory to each other, as Mr. John Wefley is

w himfclf.

-
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For' Againft

Sinlefs Perfe&ion.

I WRESTLE NOT NOW, but

trample on (in,

For with me thou art , and (halt

be within.

Hymns and Sac. Poem!, vol. II.

p. I«o.

God is thine ; difdain to fear

THE ENEMY WITHIN.

Ibid. p. 248.

Our life is hid with Chrift in

God,

The.agony is o'er i

W£ WRESTLE NOT

WITH FLESH AND

BLOOD.

We ftrive with fin no more.

Hymns and Sac. Poems, vol, II.

Sinlefs Perfection;

Theflefh, the evil nature, ftifl

remains (though fubdued) and

wars againft the fpirit. So

much the more let us ufe all

diligence in fighting the good

fight of faith. So much the

more earneftly let us wateh

and pray againft THE ENE

MY WITHIN; the more

earneftly let us take to our-

felves and put on the whole

armour of God, that although

WE WRESTLE BOTH

WITH FLESH AND

BLOOD, and principalities

and powers, and wicked fpirits

in high places, we may be able

to ftand in the evil day, and

having done all, to ftand. . ••

Sermon on 2 Cor. v. 17.

We dare not give our God the

lie ;

Saviour from fin, we thee

receive ;

Tho' SATAN's SYNA

GOGUE d*ny,

We here a fmlefs life fhall

. 'live.

) Ibid. vol. II. p. 292.

Sin (hall not always live,

Or in our flesh re

main ;

We did not, Lord, receive

The word of truth in vain

Ibid. vol. II, p. 267.

"Noi

We mull not fo interpret the

Apoftle's words (old things are

pajl away ; all things are be

come new) as to make ' him

contradict- himfclF) and if we

will make him confiftent with

himfclf, the plain meaning of

the words is this: His old judg

ment (concerning Juftifica

tion, holinefs, bappinefs, in

deed, conctrning the things of

God in general) is now pait

away ; fo are his old defires,

defigns, affections, tempers and

conversation 1; all thefe aftf

undeniably become new, great

ly changed from what they

were : and yet though they

are new. they, are not wholly

new ; frill Ke feels, to his for-

row and fhame, remains of

the old man. Ibid.

But
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For

Sinlefs Perfection.

Nor can, nor will I, comfort

take

in hearing SATAN's FAC

TORS plead ;

I cannot hug, like them, my

chain,

Or reft, if fin in mc REMAIN.

Tell me no more, ye carnal

faints,

** The bcft muft always

ftrive with fin ;

*' God will not anfwer ail

your wants,

" God will not make you

throughly clean ;

" Sin muft have fomc unhal-

low'd part,

!' Chrift cannot fill up all the

heart."

/ Can life and death togcthei

dwell ?

Can Chrift with Belial e'er

agree ?

Darknefs with light, and heav'n

with hell ?

Can both at once have place

with me ?

Can I be Chrift's and fin's

abode,

A den of ihieves, and houfe of

God?

! _-

No, Jefus, no! thou holy

Onei

When thou (halt come, into

my heart,

I know that thou wilt reign

* • •• alone,

And fin for ever fhall depart.

Hymns and Sac. Poems, vol. II.

• P- 1°7-

Da

Againfl:

Sinlefs Perfection.

But " they that are Chrift's

" have crucified the flefh, with

" itsaffe&ionsandlufts;" they

have fo; yet it REMAINS

in them ftill, and often ftrug-

gles to bre-k from the croft.

Sermon on 2 Car. v. 1 7.

But, (you objeel) a man

cannot be clean, fanclified,

lioly, and at the fame time un

clean, unfandtified, unholy,.:

indted he may ; fo the Corin

thians were. Ye, are wafhed,

fays the Apoftle, ye are fancti-

fied ; and yet at the fame time,

m another fenfe of the word,

they were unfanctificd ; they

were not wafhed, nor inward

ly cleanfed from envy, evil-

furmifing, partiality. Ibid.

But fure they had not a new

heart, and an old heart toge

ther. It is moft fure they had.

But could they be unholy while

they were temples of the holy

Ghoft ? Yes ; that they were

temples of the holy Ghoft is

certain ; and it is equally cer

tain, they were in fomc de

gree carnal, that is, unholy.

Uid.

" Certainly a man cannot

" be a new creature, and an

" old creature at once."—Yes,

he may ; he may be partly

renewed, which was the very

cafe with thofe at Corinth.

Ibid.

We



For Againft

Sinlefs Perfedion.

Do not the beft of men fay,

IVe groan, befog burdened with

the workings of in -bred cor

ruption ? " This is not the

meaning of the text ; the whole

context fhews, the caufe of

that groaning was their long-

mg to be with Chrrft."

Preservative, p. 224.

Sinlefs Perfection.

We groan, being burdened

with numberlefs infirmities,

temptations and fins. . .

Air. Wtflr}s note on the fame

text.

He that is by faith born of

God, finneth nor. Nor doth

he fin by INFIRMITIES,

whether in acl, word, or

thought ; for his infirmities

have no concurrence of his

will; and without this, THEY

ARE NOT PROPERLY SINS

Sermon on Efb. ii. 8. p. 7.

If we fay we have no fin now-

remaining, we deceive our-

felves. Many INFIRMITIES

do remain, whereby we art

daily fubjeft to what are called

fins ot infirmity ; and DOUBT

LESS THEY ARE IN SOME

SENSE SINS (T), as being

tranfgreffions of the perfect

law ; and with regard to thefe,

it may be faid of us all our

lives, that in many things we

offend all.

flie fame Sermon, on Efb. ii. 8.

next fage.

I draw no contraft here concerning SINS OF SURPRIZE,

Mr. Wefley not having yet determined, whether they bring

the foul under condemnation or not. Take his own words:

*' It is more difficult to determine concerning thofe which are

*• ufually ftyled SINS OF SURPRIZE: As when any one,

(T) Mr. Wefley and Mr. F r do not feem to have thorough

ly fettled this point yet : For whereas Mr. Wefley here fays, that .

" they are in ftnnt Jea/e Jint ;" Mr. f ——r, on the contrary, calls

them, " the INNOCENT INFIRMITIES INCIDENT TO FLESH AND

" BLOOD" Vind.y. 12. Howiver, fince ihis was writteft, 1 have

feen another edition of the fermon, wherein this grofs contradiction

is expunged ; though, in that I have in my pofleffion, it Hands

exactly as I have tranlcribcd ir ; and it is to be found in thofc lately

piloted, and now expofed to fale near the chapel in Weft-Street.

whs
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*' who cothmonly, in patience, pofleffes his foul, on a fudderf

** and violent temptation, fpeaks and &&s in a manner notcon-

" fiftent with the royal law, thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy-

V felf. Perhaps it is not eafy to fix a general rule concerning

** tranfgreffions of this nature ; wc cannot fay either that men

rt are or are not condemned for sins of surprize' in gene-

? ral." Sermon on Romans viii. i.

However, it is much to be wifhed, (for the good of fociety

at leaft) that fins of furprize, and fins cf infirmity too,

were to be declared mortal at the next conference ; fince

I am affured, upon the very beft authority, :that feveral per-

fons who pretend to reverence Mr. Weiley, do not only fall in

to outrageous paffions, but can even cozen and over-reach their

neighbours, and then call theft things fins of furprize, little

innocent infirmities of fltjb and blood, and trifling tranfgref

fions of tne law, which do. not defiroy their perfecJion, and

Which none but miftaken Calvinifts fuppofe will bring the

foul under condemnation. But, reader, let me beg thee to

weigh well the foregoing words of Mr. Wefley ; " We can-

" not fay either that men are, or are not condemned for fins

" of furprize;" and yet, immediately before, he calls them

tranfgreffions, as here he calls them fins. Strange divinity*

this, for one, who, for near forty years paft, has profeffed to

believe, and to teach, that fin is the tranfgrej/ion of the latui

that the wages offin is death ; and that curfed is every one whs

Mtitinueth net in all things which are written in the book of tht

law to do them. But let us only confidcr what thefe uri-

fcriprnral difrfridlions*between venial and mortal fins, and the

dividing ; nd fubdividing fins into " fins of furprize, innocent

infirmities of flelh and blood, trifling breaches of the laV,

mean fins (U), &c. &c." muft inevitably tend to; viz. to the

very center of practical Antinomianifm. For inftance: One man

provokes another by fome injury, either real or imaginary ; the"

pther immediately flies' into a violenti paffion, and knocks fcirrf

down i when reproved for this, may he not anfwer, " It-is true,

I have both fpoken and actcJ unbecoming the royal law of

love, hut 1 did it in afudden and violent temptation; there-

Fore, I hope God will look opon it only as a fin offurprizet

which will not bring me under condemnation, r" Again, an*

other man is rather too fond of liquor ; he undefignediy falls

into b:ul company, and there widely tranigrefleth the royal

. (U) Hymns and Sa^ed Poems, printed at London, 1756, vol. II;

P. »7i- . ..• . • . '1

ii law
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law of temperance : being admonifhed of his fault, how. eafily

may he Urge, that what he did was' partly .through furprize,

partly through infirmity ?—A third,' perhaps, is walking in

the ftrect, " in the twilight, in the evening, in the black and

dark night ;" like Banyan's Pilgrim, he is fuddenly affaulted by

Wanton, who defires him to treat her at the next tavern.

The fimple youth, void of undcrftanding, complies; and,

When warned of his danger and folly, makes the threefold

plea of furprize, infirmity, fileft) and blood*

This I fiy, Sir, is the evident tendency of your doctrine j

and yet I ftill believe, that you would be grieved if you knew

any perfons who made fuch an ufe of it. Exercife then the

fame charity towards the preachers of free-grace ; yea, even

though you fhould fee, that) men of corrupt minds mould

turn that grace into lafcivioumefs, which they declare, upon

fcripfure authority, teaches, usj that, denying ungodlinefs and

Worldly luffs, we Ihould live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in

this prefent world. Again ; never call the Calvimff minifters;

(who, if I judge right, are pointed out by thofe who occupy

our moft celebrated pulpits ; and if they are not, you will

pleafe to undeceive me) 1 fay, never more call thefe minifters

AntiiTOrrrfans, and pleaders for fin, after your attempts to un

dermine the authority of the law, which is the mind and

tranfeript of God's holy will, by. fpeaking of fuch trifling

breaches of that law, as it would argue a partiality in God,

to fuppofe he would punifh with his curfe ; or after talking of

the innocent infirmities of fitjh and bkod, and of fins of

furprize, which, it cannot be. faid, do or do not bring a man

under condemnation (U). ...

Once more; what avails ir that Mr. Wefley has preached

and rode twenty miles before fame profeffars have Left their

downy pillow, if this be the dodrinc he teaches ? Though he

were to compafs Tea and land to make, profielvtes, anil to

rife as.early as a Popifh monk, or an Indian Bramin, (till I

venture to aflert,. he had much better fleqvquie;ly, imprifoiud

within his bed-curtains, than to rife from his own pillow, in

o»der to lull his hearers afkcp upon the pillow of falfe fecu-

rity, by fpeaking in Co light a manner of (in, and making the

breach of God's holy law A MERE NOTHING- i

But to rctucn to ths Farrago. . '..' , . .

(U) That Mr. Baxter was much of the fame opinion is clear, by

bit.faying, " that the law of works i»-not ;..biogaud or repealed, but

difpenfed with, or relaxed."

AiV. Weflty't idit. of Baxter i Aphtrifms

Q^ For
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For Imputed |

Righteoufnefs.

BLESSED be God, we are

not among thofe who are

fo dark in their conceptions and

expreflions. We no more deny

THE PHRASE (of imputed

righteoufnefs) than the thing.

Mr. Wefteys Sermon on Jer.

xxiii. 6.

Againft Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

FOR Chrift's fake, and for

the fake of the immortal

fouls which he hath purchafed

with his blood, do not difpute

for THAT PARTICULAR

PHRASE, the imputed righte

oufnefs of Chrift.

Mr. Wefteys Letter to Mr Her-

•vey, as g'Wt us in lis Pre-

fervat. a°ainft unfettltd No

tions in Religion, p. 21 2-

 

This dotfrine (of the imput- The ufe of that term (the

ed righteoufnefs of Chrift) I

have conftantly believed and

taught for near eight and twenty

years. Ibid.

I wonder how any man can

rrefume to exclude the AC-

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift)

is not fcriptural, isnot neceflarv,

it has done immenfe hurt.

Ibid.

To hold an imputation of the

ACTIVE obedience of Chrift,

TIVE obedience of Chrift from amounts to no lefs than an

our justification before God.

. Chrift. Lib. vol. XLVII. p. 54.

I always did, and doftill con

tinually affirm, that the righte

oufnefs of Chrift is imputed to

every believer.

Serm. on Jer. xxiii. 6.

abrogation of his death.

Treatife on JufiificattM.

Where is the ufe of contend .

ing fo ftrenuoufly for the im

putation of Chrift's righteouf

nefs? O lay afide thofe quef-

tionable dangerous expreffions.

Letter to Mr. Hervey.

Why fhould you think it a

ftrange thing that the righte

ousness OF CHRIST SHOULD

BE IMPUTED.

Chrift. Lib. vol. IX. p. 231.

The

That expreffion, imputing

THE RIGHTEOUSNESS CF

Christ, I dare not infift upon,

becaufe I cannot find it in the

Bible.

Thoughts on Imputed Righteouf

nefs.

The
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

The wedding garment is

Chrift's righteoufnefs, firft im

puted, then implanted.

Notes on NevuTeft. Mat.xxii. 1 2

This is fully confident with

our being juftified through the

imputation of Chrift's righte

ouihefs.

Ibid, on Rom. iv. 9.

I myfelf frequently ufe THE

EXPRESSION in queftion,

Imputed Righteoufnefs ; and

often put this, and the like ex-

prejfwis, into the mauth of a

whole congregation (X).

Serin, on Jcr. xxiii. 6.

., - ' -

■ TheRighteoufnefethatChriir

wrought is made ours by Im

putation.

Cbrift. Lib. vol. IX. p. zjo.

hi i

The bride is all holy men,

the whole invifible Church.

To be arrayed infine linen white

and clean. This is an emblem

ofthe righteoufnefs ofthe Saints,

both of their JUSTIFICA.*

TION and fandlification.

: Mr. IVcJleftnoteonRcv. xix. 8.

"M'."t^\»Y'W'Bv,i■...'* A '' '■'• i

Againft Imputed

Righteouftiefs.

The wedding garment means

Tiolinefs.

Prefer, again/! UnfetlhdNotions

in Religion, p. 234.

A third reafon againft the

imputation of Chrift's righte

oufnefs, -is, there is no necef»

fity or occafion for it.

Treatifeon yaftifcation.

We are all agreed as to the

meaning, but not as to THE

EXPRESSION, the imputing

the Righteoufnefs of Chrifti

which, I ftill fay, I. dare not

infift upon, neither require any

to ufe.

Thoughts on Imput. Righteoufnefs.

That the Scriptures no where

countenance any fuch Imputa

tion of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, I truft (the fpirit of

truth auifting) to make manifcll

in thisdifcouife.

Treatife on Jufi,

I would

Where it is faid (Rev. xix.

8) that it was granted to the

Lamb's wife the church, that

fhe jhould be arrayed with pure

while linen and fhining, which

is faid to be the righteoufnefs of

the Saints, it. is evident, no

thing is mtant concerning

JUSTIFICATION by Chrift

or his righteoufnefs.

Trtatifeonjttfl.

Upon

(X) Although moft of thefe extracts from Mr. Wefley's fermon of

Jer. xxiii. 6. have a very evangelical appearance ; yet all their ex-

Q_a cellency



For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

I would addrefe myfelf to you

who violently, oppofe thefe ex

preffions, and are ready to con

demn all that lift them as AN

TTNOMTANa. Why fhould

you condemn all who. do not

fpeak juft as you do? Why

fhould you quarrel with them

for ufing the phrafcs they like,

any more than they with you

for taking the fame liberty ? At

leall allow them the liberty

which they ought to allow you.

And why mould you be angry

at an expreffion ?

n. on Jer. xxiii. 6.

It

Againft Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

Upon Mr.Hervey's only ufe-

ng that fcriptural expreffion,

•' our Saviour's obedience,"

n his excellent dialogues upon

Imputed Righteoufnefs, Mr.

Wefley exclaims, "We fwarm

with ANTINOMIANSon

every fide. Why are you at

" fuch pains to increafc their

" number?"

Again, Is not this (that

Limil has fatisfied the demands

of the law) the very quintefieoce

of ANT1NOMIANISM.

Again, To fay *t the claims

" of the law are all anfwere(l,"

« Is not this ANTJNOM1A-

" NISM without amafk?"

Once more, There are ma

ny expreffions in this dialogue,

(viz. ihe 141)1, in vindication

of the Imputed Righteoufneft

of Chrift) which lead dinfil]

to ANTINGMIANISM.

Letter to Mr. Hervrj.

cdlency vanifheth (iway when we ate told, in the fame fermon, that

the Imputed Rightepufnefs, which the author contends for, is not the

divine Righteoafcefs of pitift, as God, but his human Righteoufnefs,

as man. When we confider that the cxprefs words of the text are, THE

LORD, OR JEHOVAH OUR RIQIITEOUSHESS, one might wonder, (if

any thing is to be wondered at that Ivjr. Wefley affirms,') how hecould

poilibly fall into an error, which, s' once, not only defboys the me

ritorious efficacy of the Redeemer's righteotifnefc in behalf of hJs

church, but undermines the virtue of his atoning blood ; for, ifthe

Righteoufnefs, which is imputed, be not the Rightsoufntfi of God, nei

ther is his blood the blood'of God; and yet both of thefe are ex-

jrefly afferted by the Holy Ghoft \ who tells us, that believers en

maiit lit rigbteoufnefi ofGod in bin \ ::nd timr Godfurcbafeitbeiliaih

•*ritb his tvtn blood. Not tljat the divine nature could fhed blood;

tut, btin^ united (p tlie.manLood of Chrift, it ftamped an infinite

. " value
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

It is by faith that the Holy

Ghoft enables us to build up

on this FOUNDATION;

[i. e. the Imputed Righteouf

nefs of Chrift.]

Serm. »n jet. xxiii. 6.

But

Againft Imputed

Righteouihefs;

If faith in the Imputed Righ

teoufnefs of Chrift is a fun-

da mental principle of the

Gofpel, what becomes of all

thofe who think nothing about

Imputed Righteoufnefs? How

many, if this be true, mult

paifh everlaftingly ?

llii.

The

 

value upon all that he did and fuffered : and hereby, that complete

R'ghteoufnefs was wrought out, in which believers Aand without (pot

oftin before God. But that this Righteoufnefs is only a human righ

teoufnefs, appears to me a very ftrange aflertion. And here I am

again led to animadvert on Mr. Wefley 's unfair abridgment of the

Pilgrim's Progrefs, from which he has totally expunged the follow

ing fentence : \jwbicb is the righteoufnefs of God, for be bimfelf it

Goa'.] So that the words,

In the REAL Bunyan are,

. *' Fly to the Lord Jefus, and

" by his righteoufiiefs, which is

" the righteoufnefs of God, for

" he himfelf is God; thou /halt be

" delivered from condemnation."

In the COUNTERFEIT

Bunyan.

" Fly to the Lord Jefus, and

by his righteoufnefs thou fh.ilt

be delivered from condem

nation."

If it fliould be faid, Surely a man may leave out what he will in

an abridgment ; I anfwer, But furely no one, who anchors all his

hope upon the divinity of his Saviour, would ever take our fo glo

rious a fentence as the above, which gives fpirit and life to all that

goes before and follows. Whether or no Mr. Wefley has left this

out of the piece in his Chriftian Library, I do not pretend to fay, not

having examined ; but the edition of the Pilgrim's Progrefs, from

which I have made my obfervations, wr.s published by Mr. Wefley

fome years ago, and is fold feparate from his Chrittian Library.

For the fame reafon that Mr. Wefley docs not cbufe to have it

known how nearly his faith refembles that of Mr. Ignorance, he is

unwilling to be ranked by old Bunyan (whom, Mr. F r fays, all

the Calvinifts defervedly admire,) among the Piabolonian armies <which

fought againft Immanuel, belied God's ivord, andftumbhd thefaith of

the men of Man.Soul ; and, therefore, w/'th more prudence than can

dor, has left the whole paffage, concerning the ELECTION-

JJOUBTERS, out of the Holy Wax. " .

However,
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

But h not % believer IN

VESTED OR CLOATH

ED with the Riiihteoufnefc ol

Chrift? UNDOU HTi.DLY

HE IS. And accordingly theit

words are the language of eve

ry believing heart :

Jefu, thy blood and righte

. oufnefs

My 'beauty are, my glorious

DRESS.

Serif, on Jer. xxiii.' 6.

Thisfpottefs ROBE the fame

, appears,

VI hen ruin'd nature finks in

years.

. tfjMHS and Sac. Poems, vol. I.

f>. *93. ' t_
Agaiti, Put on your beauti

ful GARMENTS, draw to

wards you with the hand cf

faith, the rich MANTLE of

thrift's Righteoufnefs. And it

is a wonder how a finner can

reft while he is out of thi*

•GARMENT;. for thdre is no

xrther in heaven or earth cai)

rnake him fhine to God, and fu

Shelter him from the ftrokc of

jufticc.

Chrill. Lib. vol. XXXV. p. 63.

The

Againft Imputed

Kighteoufiaefs.

The whole generation of

Jifputers for that imputation

WHICH WE OPPOSE, in

terpret the phrafc of having the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift im

puted, by being CLOATH-

ED with this Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, or with the ROBES

of his righteoufnefs.

Treati/e on Juftificaticn.

The righteoufnefs of Chrift

is a righteoufnefs fit for no man

to WEAR, or afiume to

jhirnfelf, but the perfon that

wrought it.

' Ibid.

To

However, that none may fay I wrcft Mr. Wefley's words, or put a

wrong conftruftion upon them, I am defirous of giving iiim an op

portunity of explaining hirofelf more fully on the head of it's being

only the human Righteoufnefs of Chrift which is imputed to a finner

for juftificnion. If, therefore, Mr. Wefley will acknowledge, that,

by the Imputation of thrift's human Righu;6ufrtefs, hemeans that me

diatorial Righteoufnefs which was wrought out by God in the human

nature, I entirely acquiefce with him on the point ; but it mud be

owned, he has delivered his thoughts in a very loofe, unguarde*!

manner,' by which means he has already draws upon h::r.lelf the

remarks of a judicious writer on that head.
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

The righteoufnefs that fav-

Cthus is ALREADY WROUGHT

by God.

Chriji. Lib. vol. IX. p. 253.

The fole caufe of our ac

ceptance with God, is the

lighteoufnefs and death of

Chrift, who FULFILLED

GOD's LAW, and died in

.our Head.

P refaee lo Hymns, frinttd anno,

1756.

Againft Imputed

Righteouihels.

To fay the jightcouraeft

which jtiltifics is ALREADY

WROUGHT out, is a crude un-

criptural expreffion.

Prefir^vatsve againfl Vnfettlttl

Nations in Religion, p. 214.'

I cannot prove that it was

equifite for Chrift to FUL

FILL THE MORAL LAW*

n order to his purchafmg re

demption for us. By his fuffer-

ngs alone, the law was fatii-

fied. Ibid.

Let faith and love combine

To guard thy valiant breoft

Tbt plate be rightcoufncfs di

vine,

Imputed and impreft.

Hymns and SecriJ Ptemi.

Having on the breajl-piatt tf

rigbtemfnefs. The righteoufnels

ofafpotlels purity, in which

Chrift will prefent us faultlefs

before God, through the merit

of his own blood.

Mr. Wtfliy on tkt New Ttf.

Note ou Efili. vi. 14.

I no more DENY the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift, than ]

deny the Godhead of Chrift

Neither do I DENY IM

PUTED RIGHTEOUS

NESS. This is another un

kind and unjuft-accusation.

Seipion on Jer. xxiii. 6.

That which God requires

of us for this purpofe, (of Juf

tification) is our faith in Cluil

himfelf, NOT IN THE

RIGHTEOUSNESS Of

CHRiST. Ibid.

Bu

You fee one main reafdn

why we DENY THE IM-

t'UTATIuNOF CHRIST'S

RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Trtati/t en 'J unification.

Faith is imputed for righte

oufnefs to every believer ;

namely, FAITH IN THE

RIGHTEOUSNESS OF

CHRIST. Ibid.

Wherefore
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

But now, if we have no

fucli obedience in our furety,

(as wc cannot have, if he did

not live as well as die for us)

let any one tell me, what

TITLE he hath, or can

have, to eternal life P He hath

none in himfelf, becaufe he

hath not performed perfect obe-

dience to the law ; and he hath

none in Chrift, unlefs Chrift

performed that obedience for

him, which none can fay he

did, who doth not believe his

ACTIVE as well as PASSIVE

obedience to be wholly on our

account.

Chrift. Lib. vol. XLVII.

P. 55-

The righteoufnefs of Chrift

is imputed to every one that

believes, as foon as he believes :

/or if he believes according to

the Scripture, he believes in the

righteoufnefs of Chrift (V).

Serm. on fer. xxiii. 6.

Neither

Againft Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

Wherefore is this imputation

of Chrift's righteoufnefs intro

duced into the bufmefs of juftif

fication? The introducers fay

with one mouth, the righte

oufnefs of Chrift muft be im

puted to us, that fo we may

have a right and TITLE to life

or heaven. And fo apprehending

nothing elfe about a believer, fit

to make a title of thereto, they

have compelled the righteouf

nefs of Chrift to take this office

upon it in a way of imputation'

Treatife on "Jttft.

To afcribe pardon to Chrift's

PASSIVE, eternal life to bis

ACTIVE obedience is fanciful

rather than judicious.

Prefers, p. 212."

Therefore believers are not

the men that have any fuch

righteoufnefs imputed to them.

Treafife on Juft.

There

(Y) Mr. Wefley cannot forget that when he preached this fermon,

he told the congregation, " It teas thefame doSrine ■iubich Mr. Ro-

" waive, Mr: Madpit, and Mr. Whittfeldpreached." Now there

fore, as Mr. Wefley well knew, that thefe gentlemen conftantly main

tained, that a firmer was justified by faith only, as apprehending the

peifonal imputed iighteoufnefs of Chrift ; we are not to think that

he meant to impofe upon the credulity of his hearers, by making

them believe that he agreed with thofe minifters in fo important a

point," when he did riot. And if he really waJ ofthe fame mind with

them, in this article of faith, and had been fo for twenty eight yeafs,

* * what
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

They to whom the righte

oufnefs of Chrift is imputed,

are made righteous by the fpi-

rit of Chrift; are. renewed in

the image of God, after the

likenefs wherein they were

created, in righteoufnefs and

true holinefs.

Serm. on Jer. xxiii. 6.

Obedience is as ftriflly re

quired under the New, as it

was under the Old Teftament ;

but with this difference; there,

obedience in our -own perfons

was required as abfolutely ne-

ceflary ; here, OBEDIENCE

IN OUR SURETY IS AC

CEPTED, AS COM

PLETELY SUFFICIENT.

Chrijl. Lit. vol. XLVII.p. er.

Chrift

Againft Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

The nice metaphyfical doc

trine of imputed righteoufnefs,

leads not to repentance, but to

licentioufnefs.

I have had abundant proof

that inftead of furthering mens

progrefs in vital holinefs, it

makes them fatisfied without

any holinefs at all.

Pre/trv. againft Unfeltltd Notions

in Religion, p. 2 12, 2 1 5 ..

To fav, that THE OBE

DIENCE OF OUR SURE

TY IS ACCEPTED IN

STEAD OF OUR OWN,

is neither a fafe nor a fcriptural

way of fpeaking.

Ibid.

This

what becomes of the doftrine advanced in the Treatife on J unification j

in his Letter to Mr. Hetvey ; in his edition of Baxter's Aphorifms ;

and in his Thoughts on Imputed Righteoufnefs ? Did Mr. White-

field, Mr. Romaine, or Mr. Madan, ever hold fuch tenets as are

pleaded for in thefe books? Mr. Wefley knows the contrary ; and

that from their hearts they fubferibe to Mr. Hervey's Theron and

Afpafio, and to his Eleven Letters. Eciklcs, if Mr. Wifley had

conflantly preached the doftrine of imputed righteoufnefs for 28

years, and, as he tells us in one ofhis Journals, not Jefc than fifty times

within the twelvemonth, how came it to pafs that fo many cenified

their fui prize at hearing t he difcomfe in quefiion, infomuch that the doc:

trine appeared to them quite new, and that they preffed Mr. Wefley to

print his .lifeourfe, in order to flop the mouths ol gainfaycr; f f Lailly ,

if Mr. Wefley had conflantly maintained this doctrine in the manner

Mr. Romaine, Mr. Madan, and Mr. Whitefield preached it, why

mutt poor John Bunyan be eruiov.clltd in oider to make him look

like Mr. Wefley, and to prevent Mr. Wefliy from lookii.g like Mr,

Ignorance.

,f Journal from May 1765 to Mav 1768.

R
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

Chrift is now the righteouf

pefs of all them that truly be

fieve in him ; he for them paid

the ranfom by his death ; he

for them fulfilled the law in his

life;, fo that now in him, and

by him, every believer may be

called a fulfiller of the law.

Principles ofa Metboa'ijl, p. I-.

Againfl Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

This is the very core of the

miftake, to think that we have

by delegation paid the proper

debt of obedience to the whole

law, or that in Chrift we have

obeyed perfectly.

Mr. Weftefs extraSfnm Bex,

teri Apbarifms.

As we by faith lay hpld of it

(yiz. Chrill's active righteouf

nefs) fo God through grace im

putes it to us, as if it had been

performed by us IN OUR

OWN PERSONS.

Chrift. Lib. vol. XLVir. p. 54.

I know not how it is with

others ; but for my own part, I

look upon all my rigbteeufnejs

as filthy rags, and it rs in the

robes only ot the rigliteoufnals

of the fori of God that I dare

appear before the Majcfly of

Heaven.

This, therefore, is the righte

oufnefs and the manner ot that

juftification whereby I hope to

ft and before the judgment-feat

ofGod(ZJ.

Bid.

I cannot

The Scriptures do not only

no-where eftablifh, but abso

lutely deny a poflibility of the

tranflation of the righteoufnefs;

of Chrift FROM ONE PERt

SON TO ANOTHER.

Treati/e on jfuft. p. 48.

Men reading in the Scrip

tures of the juftification of finr

ners, or of their being made

1 ighteous by Chrift, have con

ceived that fuch a thing can

not be but by a pofitive righte

oufnefs, fome ways put upon

ihcm : And there being no fuch

1 1 ighteoufnefs to be found but

[the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

pence they have apprehended

I that juftification muft needs be

'by this righteoufnefs of Chrjft

: imputed unto them.

Triatife on Juft.

Many

(Z) Since this was fent to the prefs, a friend of mine has in

formed me by letter, that about a fortnight ago, a certain lay-

Preacher of Perfection to!d his hearers, that the righteoufnefs of

Chrift would not do for him j becaufe Chrift himfelf had broken the

fabbath.



 

For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

I cannot look upon Chrift

3s having made full fatisfac-

tion to God's juftice for me,

tinlefs he had performed the

obedience I owe to God's law,

as well as borne the punifhment

that is due to my fins.

Cbrijl. Lib. vol. XLVII. p. 55

Chrift paid an ACTIVE and

PASSIVE obedience, and fo

did not only fulfill the will of

his father m obeying what he

had commanded, but fatisfied

his juftice, in fuffering the pu

nifhment due to us for tranf-

greffing it.

Out. p. 53.

This I believe to be all true,

all agreeable to the oracles ot

God (A).

There is no true faith, that i;>

juflifjing faith, WHICH

HATH NOT THE RIGH

TEOUSNESS OF CHRIST

FOR ITS OBJECT.

Againft Tin puted

Righteoufnefs.

Many fay, that Chrift did

as properly obey in our ftead,

as he did fuffer in our ftead ;

and that In God's efteem we

were in Chrift, obeying and

fuffering ; and" fo in him we

did both perfectlj fulfill the

commands of the law by obe

dience, and the threateningsof

it by bearing the penalty. And

thus, fay they, is Chrift's righ

teoufnefs imputed to us; vlx.

his PASSIVE righteoufnefs, for

the pardon of our fins, and

delivering us from the penalty;

his ACTIVE righteoufnefs, for

the making of us righteous, and

giving us a title to the kingdom.

This opinion, in my judg

ment, containeth a great many

miftakes,(B).

Extraft from Baxter's Atbor.

The

Neither is the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift THE OBJECT OF

FAITH AS JUSTIFYING.

Trtatife on Jnfl.

Thus

(A) In the preface to this work (viz. The Chriftian Library.

p. 7.) Mr. Wcflcy, after telling us he believes it to be all true, all

agreeable to the word of God, aflures us, " that he hath particularly

endeavoured to preferve a confiftency throughout, that no part might

CONTRADICT any other, but all confpue together, to make tho

CKUI of God perfeft, thoroughly furnifhed unto every good word and

Work."

(B) Mr. Wcfley, in his preface to this piece, fays, " that he faw

the wife providence of God in ferding it to him ; and that he thinks

it expedient torepttblifh it, as an antidote againlt the ipreading poifon

of Antinomianifm."
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For Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

The firft thing then which

admits of no difpute among

reafonable men is this : To all

believers the righteoufnefs of

Chrift is imputed.

Stim. on Jtr. xxiii. 6.

Againft Imputed

Righteoufnefs.

Thus have we at laft fully

anfwered all thofe arguments,

which, to my knowledge, have

yet been infilled upon for the

imputation of Chrift's righte

oufnefs.

Treatift on "Jufi. p. 207.

Notwitliftanding Mr. Wefley's afTertion, that he has fully

anfwered all thqfe arguments which have been infilled upon

for the imputation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs ; yet, upon the

whole, I believe every reader will think he has faid full as

much in favour of this doctrine as he has faid againft it ; and

therefore, we will venture to fing the victory in the following

words of his own hymns :

Join, earth and heaven, to blefs

The Lord, our righteousness.

Myftery of redemption this,

This the Saviour's ftrange defign ;

Man's offence was counted his,

Ours his righteoufnefs divine.

In him complete we fhine ;

His death, his life is mine ;

Fully am I juftified.

Free from fin, and more than free ;

Guiltlefs, fince lor me he died ;

Righteous, fince he liv'd for me (CJ.

Jefu, thou art my righteoufnefs,

For all my fins were thine.

Thy death hath bought of God my peace,

Thy lile hath made him mine.

Jefu,

(C) " To thefe truths (fays Mr. Hervey in his Eleven Letters,

" p. zo), I mod cordially fubferibe. This is that good old wine

" that ohcg made Mr. Wefley's heart glad ; he has fince tailed new*

" but I hope he will be brought to fay, the aid is better."'



Jefu, thy blood and righteoufnefs

My beauty are, my glorious drefs;

Midft flaming worlds in thefe array'd,

With joy fhall I lift up my head.

When from the duft of death I rife,

To claim my manfion in the fkies ;

E'en then fhall this be all my plea,

Jefus hath liv'd, hath died for me (O).

Let faith and love combine

To guard thy valiant breaft J

The plate be RIGHTEOUSNESS DIVINE,

IMPUTED and impreft.

IMPUTE THY RIGHTEOUSNESS, &c. &c.

Againft

Juftification by the

Aft of Believing.

BUT do not you put faith

in the room of Chrift, or

ot his Righteoufnefs ? tfy no

means ; I take particular care

to put each of thcfe in its pro

per place.

Sermon on Jer. xxiii. 6.

But

for

Juftification by the

Aft of Believing.

BY faith, which is here faid

to be imputed, cannot be

meant the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift. The faith which w

faid to be imputed tp Abraham

for Righteoufnefs, is faith pro

perly taken, and not the Righ

teoufnefs of Chrift apprehended

by faith (E).

Treatife en JufIfiation.

To

(D) Who fhall prefume to fay that Mr. Wefley hopes for a fecond

Juftification by his works at the day of judgment; when he declares,

that in that day Cl: rift's blood and righteoufnefs will be all his plea.

(E) What fcems the molt amazing of all is, that Mr. Wcfley re-'

fers his readers to this Treatife on Juftification, in confirmation of his

holding the doftrine ofJuftification thro' the imputed righteoufnefs of

Chrift : Whereas,the whole defign of the treatife itfelf, to which we

are referred, is to-prove that the imputation of Chrilt's perfonal righ

teoufnefs is a f life and dangerous doftrine ; and that it is the act of

believing or faith itfclf for which Gnners are accepted of God, and-

not the Redeemer's righteoufnefc imputed ard received by faith.

And therefore it is that this treatife, and his Serm on Jer. xxiii. 6,

do fo grofsly contradid each other, as I have Ihewn from the

taken out of both.
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Againfl

jufiification by the

Act of Believing.

But let it be obferved,

the true fenfe of thofe words,

IVe are jujlified by faith in

Chrijl only, is not, that this

our own aft, to believe in

Chrift, or this our faith,

WHICH IS WITHIN US, jufti-

fies ; for that were to account

curfelves to be juftified by fome

aft or virtue that is within us ;

but that, although we have

faith, hope, and love within

us, and do never fo many

good works, yet we muft re

nounce the merit of all, of

faith, hope, love, and alf other

virtues and good works, which

we either have done, or fhall

do, as far too weak to deferve

our Jufiification; for which,

therefore, we muft truft only in

God's mercy, and the merits

of Chrift; for it is he alone

that taketh away our fins : To

him alone are we to go for

this ; forfaking all our virtues,

good words, thoughts and

works, and putting our truft

itf Christ only, &c.

This is what I believe, and

have believed for fome years,

&c. &c.

Pi in. of a lUlbtdifi, p. 8.

Tor

Jufiification by the"

Act: of Believing.

To fay that faith, or be

lieving, is imputed for Rign-

teoufnefs, but to mean that

it is not faith, but the Righ-

reoufnefs of Chrift that is

mputed, muft needs argue the

fpeaker's defign to be, that

his meaning fhould not get

out at his mouth.

The Faith which is imput

ed for Righteoufnefs is his ;

(viz. the believer's) that is,

SOMEWHAT THAT MAY

TRULY AND PROPERLY BE

called his, before fuch

imputation of it be made

unto him, which cannot be

laid of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift.

Treatiff on Jufiification.

Faith is the condition of the

new covenant, therefore it is>

our righteoufnefs in relation, to

that covenant.

Mr. Wefieft Extradfrom Bax

ter s Afhorifmi.

Even fo is our evangelical

righteoufnefs, or faith, imput

ed to us for as real righteouf

nefs as perfect obedience.

The perfonal performance

of faith fhail be imputed to

us, for a fufEcient perfonal

payment, as if we had payed

the full rent. Ibid. •

MONDAY"
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That Juftification byI That Judication bj

Faith alone, is

Articulus Jiantis

fuel cadentis Ec-

ckfia. And that

all who do not

hold it rauft with

out doubt perish

cverlaftingly.

ONE very confwlerable ar

ticle of this truth is con

tained in the words above re

cited ; this is his name where

by he fhali be called, The Lord

cur rigbteoufnefs ; a truth this,

which enters deep into the nz.

ture of Chriftianjty, and, in a

planner, fupports the whole

frame of it. Of this undoubt

ly may be affirmed what Lu

ther affirms of a truth clofely

ponnefled with it (F) ;—it is

ARTICULUS STANTIJj

VEL CADENTIS ECCLE-

SIvE j the Chriftian church

flands or falls with it. It is

ftrtainly the pillar and ground

work of that faith, of which

ALONE cometh falvation ; ot

that catholic or univerfal faith,

which is found in all the chil

dren of God, AND WHICH,

UNLESS A MAN KEEP

WHOLE AND UNDEF1L

ED, WITOUT DOUBT

HE SHALL PERISH EVER

.LASTINGLY.

Strut on Jer. xxiii. 6.

OUT

Faith alone, is not

Articulus' Jiantis

vel caden is Mc-

clejiae. And that

fuch as do not

hold it may with

out doubt be faved

everlaftingly.

MON D A Y the 30A

{1767), I took coach

for Norwich, and in the even

ing came to Newmarket.

Tuefday, December lft, being'

alone in the coach, I was con-

fidering feveral points of im

portance, and thus much ap

peared as clear as the day.

That a pious churchman,

who has not clear conception*

even of juftification by faith,

may be faved ; therefore, clear

conceptions, even of this, are

not necefiary to falvation.

That a myftic who denies

juftification by faith, (Mr. Law

for inftance) may be faved ;

but it fo, what becomes of

" ARTICULUS SI ANTIS

« VEL CADENTIS EC-

'' CLESLE?" Iffo, is it not

high time for us, prejicer*

ainpuUas., et fefquipedalia ver

ba (G) ; and to return to the

plain word, he that fearetb

God, and worketb rigbteoufnefst

is accepted of him P

Jour.from 1765,10 1768, p 1 1 2.

HOW

(F) Juftificanon by Faith only.

JG) To throw away thefe great fwelling words.
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That there was an

everlafting Cove

nant between God

the Father, and

God the Son for

Man's redemption.

OUT of companion to fal

len man, He (God the

Son) covenants with his Fa

ther, that, if it pleafed his

Majefty to accept it, he would

take upon him the fuffering of

thofe punifhmcms which were

due from him to man, and

the performance of thofe du

ties which were due from

man to him ; fo that whatfo-

cver he mould thus humble

bimfelf to do or fuffer, fhould

wholly be on the account ol

man, &c.

This motion the Father,

out of the riches of his grace

and mercy, was pleafed to

confent unto, &c.

Chrift. Lib. vol. XLVH. p 53.

This 1 believe to be all true,

all agreeable to the orscles of

<Jod ,Hj.

MR.

That there never was

any fuch Covenant

between God the

Father, and God

the Son for Man's

redemption.

HOW does it appear that

Chrift undertook . this

before the foundation of the

world, and that by a pofitive

covenant between him and the

Father f

The texts you have brought

do by no means prove, that

there ever was any fuch cove

nant made between the Father

and the Son.

Here is no mention of any

covenant, nor any thing from

which it can be inferred. I fee

not one word of the treaty it-

felf, nor can I poffibly allow

the exiftence of it, without far

other proof than this.

I have read them (the Scrip

tures icferred to by Mr. Hervey)

but cannot find a word about

this grand treaty.

Preftrvativt againfi Unfettltd

Notions in Religion, p. 222.

I Won-

(H) If the Chriftian Library be (as Mr. Wefky affirms) all true, all

ctrccablt to the icord of (iod, then nvbat are <we to think of his otbtf

•vuorh? If one contain the fincere milk of the word, the other rouft

ucceflarily be an adulteration of man's devifing.

The fame may be faid concerning the Minutes, and the two Vindica

tions of them: If thefe be truly orthodox, upwards of forty volumes

of the Chrinian Library mail be thoroughly heterodox ; and then I

am fure, there is great itaron to lament that fo many poor peop'ci

pjcieti



 

that Mr. Wefley

holds Free-will.

MR. F—r tells Mr. Shir

ley, (2d Check, p. 37.)

that when he maintained the

freedom of the will, Jefus Chrift

and the Gofpel were on his

fide, iic. &c.

To this alfo, Mr. Wefley

gives his imprimatur. In the

mean while his fermons and

Chriftian Library continue up

on We, and bear their joint

teftimony againft the author of

the Prefervative, and againft

the Vindicator; as what Ilands

on the oppofite fide plainly de

monftrates.

.

'

•

AN-

That Mr. Wefley

wonders how any

Man can hold

Free-will.

I Wonder as much at the

doclrine that feme men

have advanced concerning/r«-

w!H, as at that which others

have breached in favor of good

works, &c. And THIS MY

FAITH IS NOTGROUND

ED ON A ROVING FAN

CY, but on the moft folid

reafons. Forafmuch as of our-

felves we are not able in our

underftandings to difcern the

evil from the good, much lefs

then are we able in our wills

to prefer the good before the

evil, the will never fettling upon

any thing but what the judg

ment difcovers to it.

Cbrift. Lib. vol. XLVII. p. 57.

Again, Such is the freedom

of man's will, free only to evil,

free to drink iniquity like wa

ter. Sermon on Rom. viii. 15.

THE

pockets mould be fleeced, For that which can never do their fouls any

manner of good. Certainly the purchafe of a little tea, or fnuff, is an

offence of a much lighter nature, than the expending fo much money

for fp many BAD books (to ufe Mr. Wefley 's own expreffion con

cerning Mr. Hervey's eleven excellent Letters); and therefore, whilft

he perlifts in recommending Mr. F r's publications, it would be

but common juflice to caution his hearers againft the Chriilian Li*

brary, and to return them what they have paid for it. Surely, I

mighl, with great juftice, adopt that language to Mr. Wefley upon

(hi} Occafion, whiih Mr. F r, with much unkindncfs, ufes toMn

Shirley, when he addreffes him upon giving up his late fermons ;

That thcfc book?, publicly expofed to fale, and bought perhaps by

" thoufands, are, in one fenfe, no more his own ; they belong to the

*' purchafers;" who (if the Minutes, the Vindicaiipn, and the Se

cond Check are true) have certainly and literally Iftnt thiir msnijfir

ttiat ivHclj ii r.at bi iad. S
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That our Sin is Im

puted to Chrift,

and Chrift's Righ-

teoufnefs to us.

A NOTHER expreffion 1

Jf\. find in II Cor. v. 21,

As Ckrtfl was made fin for us,

who knew nofin, fo are we made

the righteaufnejs if 'God in

him; That is, though Chrift

Was a man without fin himfelf,

yet our fm was imputed to

him, and he was by God rec

koned as a fnincr; and then he

kills him, putting our curfe up

on him j fo to us that arc free

from righteoufnefs Chrift is

made righteoufnefs; fo that God

looks on us as if we had pcrfor-

Tned perfect rightcoufncfs, and

wheu that is done he faves us.

Cbrifl. Lib. vol.1. pv23i.

II Cor. v. 21. As he is fa id

to be made fin for us, fo we

Ure faid to be made rigbttoufnefs

in him : But what righteouf

nefs ? our own ? No, the righte

oufnefs of God, radically his,

imputatively ours : And this is

the only way whereby we ate

laid to bemadc the righteoufnefs

of God, even by the righicouf-

nefs of Chrift being made ours ;

by which we are accounted

righteous before God.

Ckrifl. Lib. voL XLVIJ. p. 54.

AS

That our Sin is not

Imputed ro Chrift,

nor Chrift's Righ

teoufnefs to us.

next Scripture that

\_ is urged is II Cor. v. 21,

He bath made him to Itfm fer

us whs knew no fin* that we

might be made the righteouf

nefs of God in him. Trom

icnce they infer, that as our

fins arc imputed to Chrift, fo

Chrift's righteoufnefs or ac

tive obedience is imputed to

us. Of all the Scriptures which

they take up, Mr. Gataker

hath well obferved, this is the

moft clear againft themfelves.

There is no footing in this

Scripturefortheinferencedrawn

from it j here is nothing faid

touching any imputation of our

fins to Chrift ; and confequent-

ly, nothing to build a recipro

cal imputation of bis righte

oufnefs to us (I).

Treatife on Jufl. p. \J\.

THE

(l) Mr. Wefley's note on this 'very fame text runs as follows.

That iwe might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him.—Might thro'

him be inverted with that Righteoufnefs, FIRST IMPUTED, then

implanted in us, which is in every fenfe the Righteoufnefs of God.

Mr. Wefley on the AV-w Trflantent.



That both Adam's That neither Adam's

Sin and Ghrift's

Righteoufncfs are

Imputed.

AS Adam's firft unrighte-

oufnefs, the firft fin he

committed, is communicated to

men, and made theirs by impu

tation ; and not only fo, but

by inherency alfo (for it hath

bred in them original fin) ; after

the fame manner, the righte

oufnefs that Chrift wrought is

made ours by imputation ; and 1

this imputative righteoufnefs of

Chrift worketh a righteoufnefs

which is inherent in us.

Mr. ITijliy", Cbrij}. Lib. vol.

IX. p. 230.

This I believe to be all true,

all agreeable to the oracles of

God ; all intelligible to plain

men. This is the gold which

I have extracted out of bafer

mixtures. This I look upon

to be one of the choiceft pieces

of practical divinity that has

been publifhed in the Englifh

tongue-

Title and Pref. tt Chnft. Lib.

Sin nor Chrifl's

Righteoufnefs are

Imputed.

THE Scripture nowhereaf-

firmseitherthe imputati-

onofAdam's fin to his pofterity,

or of the righteoufnefs of Chrift

to thofe that believe.

Either to fay that the righte

oufnefs of Chrift is imputed to

his pofterity of believers, or the

fin of Adam to his, are both

expreffions unknown to the

Holy Ghoft in the Scriptures.

There is neither word, nor

fyllable, nor letter, nor tittle of

any fuch thing to be found there.

Triatift on Juflification p. ioi,

103.

Theconclufionrefult ing from

thefe particulars is, that neither

the imputation of Adam's fin or

of Chrift's righteoufnefs have"

any footing either in reafon or

'religion. Ibid. p. 108.

This I believe to be the rial

Scripturi doftrine.

Mr. M rflry's Pref. to tit Trtat.

en Jujlifiiation.

I Might now draw a contraft concerning Mr. Wefley's no

tions of juftifying faith, whether or no it can exift without

the knowledge of it, or without alTu ranee; and might animad

vert on thofc ftrange aflertions of his, That it is often a long

time efter a man is jujiified, before Chriji isformed in his heart ;

and that he believes it found divinity, agreeable to Scripture and

experience, that a foul may Ic jullified who has not the in-dwell

ing of thefpirit (K). But as my book is atready fwelled much

beyonJ its intended fize, I inuft avoid all poffible prolixity.

(K) Priaciplei of a Melhodift. That
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' That

Suffering the Penalty

is not all the Law

requires.

Suffering the penalty is not

what the law primarily re-

quircth ; for the law of God

requires perfect obedience, the

penalty being only threatened

to, not properly required of the

breaker* of it : For let a man

fuffer the penalty of the law in

never fo high a manner, he is

not therefore accounted obedi

ent to it ; his punifhment doth

not fpeak his innocence, but

rather his tranfgreffion of the

law.

• Chrift. Lib. vol. XLVII. p. s j.

That

Suffering the Penalty

is all the Law

requires.

IN cafe a man hath tranf-

greffed the law, and fufftred

(whether by himfclf or fome

other for him) the foil punifh-

ment of it, he is no farther a

debtor to it, either in point of

obedience or of punifhment,

nor hath any thing to do with

the law more or left for his

jufiification ; becaufe the pu-

nifhrsunt which hath been fq

fuffered, is of equal confidera-

tion to the law with the mofl

abfolute conformity to it's pre

cepts.

.TrMt.enJiJI.f. 195.

A

For the

Doctrine of Merit.

S to merit itfelf, of which

we have been fo dread

fully afraid, we are rewarded

according to ot»r works, yea,

becaufe of our works. How

does this differ from, for the

fake of our works? And how

differs this from fteundvm me-

ritaaperum,™ OUR WORKS

DE.SERVE? Can you fplit the

hair ? 1 doubt I cannot.

Minutes of 1770.

Againfl the

Doctrine of Merit.

THERE is NO MERIT

but in the blood of Chrilr.

Mr. Weftey 'j Serm. vol. L p. 249.

[Salvation is] " not by the

" merit of works," &c.

Minutes o/iyyo.

There is nothing we are, or

have, or do, which can DE

SERVE the leaft thing at

God's hands.

Mr. Wrjlty■s Serm. vol. I. p. J.

MR. IN1
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For a Twofold

Justification.

Againfl a Twofold

Juftification.

MR. Shirley having ex-

preiTed his thankful .

hels to God, that Mr. Wefley

and his preachers do not hold

the doctrine of a fecond Jufti

fication by works, the Vindi

cator begs him to referve his

public praifes for a more pro-

per occafion ; tells him, he

wrongs Mr. Wefley and his

preachers ; and having, in pret

ty warm terms, DEFIED Mr.

Shirley to produce, out of Mr.

Wefley's declaration, one An

gle word or tittle denying or

excluding a fecond Juftifica

tion by works ; gives it under

his own hand, that if Mr.

Wefley and his preachers had

really denied the doctrine of a

fecond Juftification by works,

one ftep more would have

carried them into Dr. Crifp's

eternal Juftification, which is

the very center of Antinomi-

anifm; and without waiting the

return of the next conference,

he would have borne his legal

tteftrmony againft their AnUno-

mian error (L). All this Mr.

Wefley revifes and correcls;

and to all this he gives his

imprimatur, and recommend>

the purchafc of it to his hearers.

In the mean while his Journals

continue to be expofed to fale,

from one of which I have ex

tracted that which ftands in

the oppofite column.

MR.

IN the afternoon I was' in

formed how many wife and

learned men, who cannot in

terms deny it, becaufe our ar

ticles and homilies are not yet

repealed, explain juftification by

faith,

They fay, Firft, Juftifica-'

tiori is twofold; the firft in

this life; the fecond at the laft

day, &c. &c.

In flat oppofition to this I

cannot but maintain, (at leafl

till I have a clearer light) that

the juftification fpoken of by

St. Paul to the Romans, and in

our articles, IS NOT TWO

FOLD. IT IS ONE AND

NO MORE.

'Jour. 1739 *' » 7+r. reprinted'

1769.

Now (to ufe Mr. F *r's

expreffion) I think a man muft

not only be a bold mctaphyfui-

an, but a magician indeed, who

can prove, that ONE AND

NO MORE, means TWO

AND NO LESS.

MR.

(I.) See Second Check, p. 2.
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That Works are a

Condition of Jus

tification.

MR. Wefley, in his Mi

nutes of 1770, fpcak-

ing of our juftification and ac

ceptance with God, faith, that

falvation it " not by the merit

of works, but by woiks as a

CONDITION."

Minuta of 1770.

We have received it as a

maxim, that a man is to do no

thing in order to juftification.

Nothing can be more falfe:

Whoever defires to find favor

with God fhould ceafe from

evil, and learn to do well.

Whoever repents fhould do

works meet for repentance ;

and if this be not in order to

find favor, what docs he do

them for \

Ibid.

That Works are not

a Condition ofJuf

tification.

MR. Wefley, in his Jour

nal from Aug. 12, to

Nov. 1 769, p. 81, thus fpeaks ;

" I believe no works can

" he previous to juftification,

" NORCONSEQUENTLY

" A CONDITION OF IT."

Aga in , The cond ition of our

acceptance with God is not

our holinefs, cither of heart or

life.

Prif. to Hymns.

IT

If a man could poffibly be

made holy before he was jufti-

fied, it would entirely fet his

juftification afide; feeing he

could not, in the very nature

of the thing, be jufiified, if he

were not at that very time un

godly.

Mr. Wejltys note on Horn. iv. J-

Whofoever thou art who

defircft to be forgiven and re

conciled to the favor of God,

,lo not fay in thine heart, I mujl

firft do tbii : K noweft thou

not, that thou canft do nothing

but fin till thou art reconciled.

Mr. Jf•efleysSirm. vol. I. 119.

We allow that God juftifies

the ungodly ; him that till that

hour is totally ungodly ; full of

all evil, void of all good. 2dly,

That he juftifits the ungodly

that worketh not, that till that

moment worketh no goodnefsi

neither can he ; for an evil tree

cannot bring forth good fruit.

Sermeiti, vol. III. p. III.

ONE
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That

Mr. Wcfley never a-

dopted Mr. Law's

f'cheme.

IT is afTcrted,that Mr. Law's

fyftem was " The Creed

'' ot the Methodifts." But it

is not proved. I had been eight

years at Oxford before I read

any of Mr. Law's writings;

and when I did, I was fo far

from making them my creed,

that I had objections to almoft

every page.

Principles of a Msth*£fi,

That .

Mr. Wefley highly

approves of Mr.

Law.

MR.

ONE recovering from a

dangerous illnefs, defired

to be inftructed in the nature of

the Lord's Supper. I thought

it concerned her to be firft in-

ftructed in the nature of Chri-

ftianity ; and, accordingly, fix

ed an hour a day to read with

her in Mr. Law's Treatife on

Chriftian Perfection.

Journalfrom Oa. 1 1 3 J to Sept.

I7J8, P4.

Again, Wed. July 6, an

other lirtle company of us met.

We fung, read a little of Mr.

Law, and then converfed (M).

Ibid. p. 20.

BY

(M) But how agrees all this with vvh.it Mr. Wefley fays in his Jour

nal, from Feb. 1738, till his return from Germany, p. 27.

" I declare, in my cool judgment, and in the prefenceof the moll

" high God, that 1 believe the myitic writers to be one great Anti-

•' Chrift."

According to this folcmn declaration, inflead of inflrufting the

poor dying woman in the true nature of Cbrijiianity, he was piop

ping her up in the delufions of Anti Chrift.

Again, IfSolomon be the chiifof Myfici, as Mr. F—— r affirms,

{and ivlr. VVefley acquiefecs in the affiimation) and if themyftic writers

(collectively) are one great Anti C'jrijl ; then, if there be any mean

ing in words, do not Mr. Wefley, and the Vindicator together, make

it out that Solomon is the head of this great body of Anti-Chrift, as

clearly as, in another place, we (hall fee that they concur in proving

Solomon to be the tlief offoui.deftroying foifoners. But whether the

Afy/lic ■writen be one great Anti Chrift or not, it is certain, that Mr.

VVefley (fince this declaration) has publifhed many extracts from them,

for the edification of his readers, not on'y out of Mr. Law's works (to

every pa?e of which he fays he object:.) but.even out of that famous

frjncb Myjlic Madam Bourignon.
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for a Single Life.

MR. Weflcy, in his Jour

nal from 1762 to 1 765,

•printed ari. 1768, p. 102, fays,

that his Thoughts on aJingle life

are juft the fame the'y have been

,thefe thirty years (N).

That wearing no gay

coloured cloaths,

made in the height

of the fafhion, will

increafe our re

ward, and bright-

: en our crown in

Heaven.

LETa..fingle intention to

pleafe God prefcribe both

what clbatfiing you fhall'buy,

and the manner wherein it

fhall be made, and how you (hall

.put it on, and wear it, &c. fo

that, confcquently, it may in-

creafeyour reward, and brighten

y6ur crown in heaven. vVear

.nothing ifaglaring COLOUR,

or which is in any kind gay,

giiftening, fhowy; nothing made

in the very height of the fajhion.

Advice to the people called Me

thodifs, nxhh regard to drefs.

MR.

Againft a Single Life^

BY what unaccountable ac

cident was Mr. Wefley

perfuaded to marry, after writ

ing thefe Thoughts en a finglt

life! . " \

That to mind the

fafhion or colour

of our apparel, is

mere fuperftition.

TO make it a point ofcon-

fcience to differ fromo-

thers, as to the SHAPE fir

COLOUR of your apparel, is

mere fuperftitiqn.

Mr. WejLft Letter to a Ptrfon

lately joined nvieh the ptofle

called Quakers. •

MR.

. (N) M.r" W*fley, '" thefe Thought?, an edition ofwhich, reprinted

an 1 770, w before me, gjyes the following reafons for celibacy : "That

' we may employ every hour in what vre judge to be themoft excel-

. lent way ; but, if we were married, we muft ifk leave of our coropa-

nun
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For Baptifm by

Sprinkling.

MR. We/ley, in his Pre.

fcrvative againft Un.

fettled Notions in Religion,

treating upon Baptifm, fays,

M As there is no clear proof ol

" DIPPING in Scripture, fc

" there is. very probable prool

"of the contrary."

For Baptifm by

Dipping;

MR. Wcfley has lately

been put in mind, that

when he baptized a certain

gentlewoman, Mrs. L. S. he

DIPPED her fo heartily, and'

held her fo long under water in

a bathing-tub., that her friends

fcreamed out, thinking fhe had

been drowned ; and it was with

much difficulty fhe recovered

rhe operation.

Mr.Topladfi letter ti Mr.Wefltj.

With regard to Hie mode■ of i Wednefday, May 5, I *as

baptizing, -1 would onty add, afked to baptize achiiJ of Mr.

thrift Ho where, asfar as lean Parker, fecond bailiff of Sa-

find, requires DIPPING, bui rvannah j but Mrs. Parker told

only baptizing ; which word, me, neither Mr. P. nor I. will

many moft eminent for learn, confent to it's being DIPPED,

ing and piety have declared U anfwered, " It you certify

fignifies to ponr an, or fpfMle, " that your child is weak, it

as well as to dip. As our " will Aiffice (the rubric fays).

Lord has gracioufly given us a ." to pour water upon it." She

word of fuch extenfive mean- replied, . 'c Nay, the chifd is

ing, doubtlefs the parent, (or " not weak ; but 1 am refolv-

the pcrfon to be baptized, if hr " «1 it fhall not be elipfxJ."

be adult) ought to choofe which This argument I could not con-

way he beft approves. What fute ; (o I went home, and the

God has left indifferent, it be. child was baptized by another,

comes not man to make ne- pcrfon.

Ccfiary. I Joum. from Oa.lji^tt Feb.

Thoughts on Injunt ftnfrt. p. 1 9. | * J 37'3.

. '. i - j

'' nion, otherwife wjiat complaints or difgufts would follow. * " And

how hard is it," fays he, '* even to know how far you ought to give.

™ way for peace fake, and where to flop." He exhorts the unmar

ried to prize the advantages they, enjoy ; to know the value of

them; to eftcem them as highly 'while they have them, as oihen

do after they have loll them, " He ativiffcr; that we (hould pray againft

marriage; and concludes with, " likffcd are rttey" who fuve.inade

" thcmfelves eunuchs for the kingdom of Heaven's fake." 1 only

give Mr. Wdfcv's own words, nr,d make net remarks Upon them.

T ' Mr.W^ley
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Mr. Weflcy is no flranger to a certain gentleman who pub

lifhed a Treatife againft Tea-drinking, as being highly perni

cious both to foul and body ; and drew up a familiar catechifm

in that Treatife for the ufe of fuch as were preffed to drink tea.

And does he not alio know, that the writer of this treatife

himfclf re-commenced a tea-drinker, after be had expatiated on

the benefits which he found from leaving off tea, and after he

had told the readers of the Treatife, that he himfelf would be

the firft to fet them the example in that piece of felf-denial ?—

This Treatife is lately reprinted, and fold at the Founder}',

and in VVeft-ftreet, London, Price One Penny.

That Enoch and

Elijah are in Heaven.

ENOCHand Elijah entered

at once into the higheft

degree of glory, without firft

waiting in Paradife. . .

Notes on the Ncu> Teft. John iii.

13, lji edition, fublijbed an.

.'7S5-

That Enoch and

Elijah are not in

Heaven.

ENOCH and Elijah are not

in heaven, but only in

Paradife.

Note in Rev. xix. 20.

That That

St. Paul fpeaks of the St.Paul does not fpeak

as aLaw as a Perfon.

THE law is here fpoken of

by a common figure, as

a person, to which, as to an

hufband, life and death are

afcribed.

Mr. Wcflryi notes on the Neiu

Tejl. Rom. vii. i.

of the Law

Perfon.

THIS way of fpeak ing of

the law as a person in

jured, and to be Satisfied, feems

hardly defenfible.

Pre/ervatiue againft Vnj'ettud

Notions in Religion.

THE DQES
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Tor a

Juftified State.

THE STATE of ajufti-

fied pcrfon is inexpref-

fibiy great and glorious.

Srrm. on z Cor. v. 17.

Againit a

Juftified State.

DOES not talking of a

juftified or falsified

STATE tend to miflead men ?

Miaum*/t770..

That they who are

once juftified are

juftified forever.

CHRIST continues a prieft

for ever, fo we continue

to be juftified for ever. There

is hereby a full fccurity given

us of juftification to be conti

nued for ever (O).

Cbrift. lib. vol. II. p. 167.

* . WHY

That they who are

at leaji once jufti

fied may become

total Apoftates. ,

CHRIST died for him alfo

(a wilful, total apoftate)

and he was at lea ft juftified

once.

Mr. Wt/Iey'i note wiHcb. X. 29.

MR.

(O) The great comfort arifingto a believer from this doctrine is

well exprcfled by Mr. Wefley in his Chriftion Library, vol. XXXVI.

" Faith mould' eye Chrift as banging upon the crofs, and offering

" up himfeif, through the eternal fpirir, a facrifice to fatisfy divine

" juftice for all our fins. We cannot think that Chrill bore but fome

" of our fins, or only fins committed before converfion ; and if he

" bore all as the father laid upon him, the believer is to lay hold on

'< h^^^dith, as hanging on the crofi, as well for taking away the

" gumTrTins committed after converfion as before. This facrifice

" was a facrifice for all, and he hare our fins without diftindian or

•• exemption, in his own body on the tree." ,

Jn th> one excellent paffuge, Mr. Wcfley maintains the whole ot

the'docVine infilled on in my fourth Letter in anfwer to Mr. F—r s

fiift Vindication.

T 2
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That Mr. Wefley does

.approve the ex-

preffion, M Why

'* me."

JjyHY haft thou to thy peo-

f^ pie join'd

Aff, the vik.rt of mankind,

In cordial charity ?

JPEy haft thou heard the fpi

. , rrt's,groans,- . 1r

Intreatjng in thy chofen ones,

For met O God, for me ?

Mr.'IVeflefs Hymns, yol. I

r ?99. .

That Mr. We'fley does

not approve 'the

expreilion, "Why

« me."

M
R. F—-r affirms,Vind.

p. 1 6. (and Mr. Wefley

gives his Imprimatur) " that he

never heard Mr. Wefley make

ufe ofthatexpreffion, Why me?

left he. fhould be wife above

what is written ; and becaufc

Mr. Wefley doubts whether

he can fay, Why me? Why,

me ? without a fecret touch of

the felf-applaufe that tickles

the Pharifee's heart, &c and

therefore he leaves the fafhioh-

ablc exclamation to others (P).**

 

j THIJJK WE

tz'4/

(P) I cannot help thinking, that Mr. Wefley would have given a

much more genuine proof of real humility, and of his diflike to

having his heart a little tickled, by ftrikingout of Mr. F——r's ma-

nufeript fome of thofe fulfor.ie expreffions relative to him/elf, than he

does by refuting the phrafe, Why me? At leaft, there is certainly

fome danger of refined pride, and the fecret touches offelf. eppiau/e,

whilft he is recommending fiom the pulpit a book which holds him

Forth as rhegreateftminifter in the world ; and, in return for the com

pliment, is reprefenting Mr. F r as the greateft writer in the

world. This reminds me of a certain epigram in U^H in

which —' but I find myfelf inclined to

fell into farcafm ; therefore I add no more.——However, as I am

informed, that Mr. F r is writing againft my Five Letters, 1

hope he will fuit .vs anfwer to the Secondjdition of thofe Letters,

otherwife I (hall not look upon it as any anfwer at all.



That Mr. Wefley is a

thorough GALVI-

. NJSTin the point

of Juftification.

I THINK on Juftification

juft as I have done any time

Ihefe feven and twenty years ;

and juft as Mr. CALVIN docs.

Jn this rufptxt, 1 do not differ

from him an hair's breadth.

Journal from O3. 1762, to

tiay 17, 1765, p. 115.

That Mr. Wcflcy has

leaned too much

towards CALVI

NISM in this point.

WE faid, in the year

1 744, vrc have-Jcan-

ed too much towards CAL

VINISM. Mia. of 1 770.

[It. appears from the wholp

fcope of the Minutes, that this

leaping too much toiv.u.!s

CALVINISM wa» in the

matter of Juftification. J

For CALVIN to afcribe one

opinion to Paul in the point of

Juftification, and to be him-

felf of another, is neither bat

ter nor worfe thajj to profefs

himfelf wifer than him, yea,

than the Holy Ghoit fpeaking

by him.

Treat, on fufl. p. ig3.

I have, during this whole

iimc, (fmcethe year 1738) oc-

cafionally ufed thofe expreflions

Imputed Rigrjteoufnefs, the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and

others of the fame kind ; but

it is equally true, lhat I never

'ufed them at all in any other

meaning than that found fcrip-

tural one, wherein they are ufed

py'many eminent men, Mr.

CALVIN in particular.

Mi: lyeflefs Anfivtr to nil that

is material in Mr. Hervey'i

Letters prefixed to bis Trea

t'J1 9" Jujlifcatioti,

I conclude this cnntraft with the following quotation, witji

vhich Mr. Wefley ends his Prcfervative againft Uuftttled Nor

tions in Religior;.

WHEREAS we are furrounded on every fide by enemies, Sec.

•&c. " It would be therefore well for you caicfuliy to read

over the foregoing Prefervative, together with Serous T'ioug'»ts

•concerning Pcrftverance, and Pridofltnatifn calmly Csnjidertd.

And when yoir arc mafters of them yourl'elves, it will be ealy

for you to recommend and explain them to our focietics ; t!ia:

they may no more be cajl to and fro by. every wind of dotirir.e i

•but, BEING SETTLED IN ONE MIND AND ONE JUDG-

TWENT, BY SOLID SCRIPTURAf. AND RATIONAL AR

GUMENTS, tnay grtw up in ulj tblngi into Him •who is iur

' even Jefus Chrift." C O N-
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CONCLUSION.

THUS have T at length brought this extraordinary

FARRAGO to a conclufion ; not becaufe I could not

find any more inconfiftencies to have lengthened it, hut be

caufe I am really tired of transcribing them.

To follow Mr. Wcfley in the exact order in which he pub

lifhes and fells his contradictions, would not be an cafy mat

ter. 1 (hall, therefore, only oblerve, in general, that his Ex-

tract from Bifhop Beveridge's Thoughts on Religion is flatly

contradicted, for two hundred pages together, in his edition of

John Goodwin's Treatife on Juflihcation. Again, This

Treatife is flatly contradicted by his Sermon on Jer. xxiii. 6.

And ihis again is contradicted by his letter to Mr. Hervey, in

his Prtfrrvative againjl Unfettled Notions in Religion, &c.

This Prefcrvative is itfelf contradicted, over and over, and

over again, in his Abftract from Dr. Prefton's Brcaftplate of

Faiih and Love. And this Abftract from Dr. Prefton is flatly

contradicted by his edition of Baxter's Aphorifms; and the/?

jfthoriims are flatly contradicted by what he has publifhed out

of Bifhop Beveridge's Private Thoughts on Religion ; and.tb'efe

Thoughts of Bifhop Beveridge are again flatly contradicted by Mr.

Wefley'sown Thoughts on Imputed Righteoulncjs.-~—Thus the

wheel runs round and round again; and yet Mr. Wcfley afks. in

his Preface to Goodwin's book, " Whence arifes this whole

" charge of inconfiftency and felf-contradiction ? Merely from

" ftraining, winding to and fro, and diftorting a few inno-

" cent words. For wherein have I contradicted myfelf, tak-

*' ing words in their unforced, natural cou ft ruction, or even

" changed my judgment, in any one refpect, with regard to Juf-

" tification, fince I printed the fermonon iialvation by Faith :n

*' the year 1738 ?" But furely it would have been a queition

much eafier refolyed, " Wherein have I NOT contradicted

myfelf?"

Mr. Wcfley 's wavering difpofition is not an affair of yefrer-

day. He mud well remember with what pi.mintis his faith

ful companion, Mr. Delamotte, fpokc to him on this head

more
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more than thirty years ago ,, and endeavoured to convince him,

that he was not on the right foundation (QJ. All his Journals

and Tracts are replete with proofs of his having been toiled

from one opinion, and from one fyftem, to another, from the

time of his ordination to the prefent moment ; and he himfclf

cannot but acknowledge, that both his friends and foes, whe

ther German or Englifh, have accufed him of his unfettled

principles in religion. He knows full well, if he will abide by.

his own declarations, that after having erred, not knowing the

Scriptures, in the way of Myflicifm, which he juftly accounts

to be a fcheme of juftiheation by man's inward righteoufnefs (R),

he " wandered many years in the new path offalvation by faith

" and works," till about the year 1738 ; when " it pleajed God *

" tojhew him the old way offalvation, by faith onfy(S). At this

time he publifhed his fermon on Salvation by Faith; which, he

affirms, is the only doctrine " that can prevent the increafe of

*' the Romifh dclufion among us;" and is, " as our Church

*' juftly calls it, the ftrong rock and foundation of the Cbrif-

'* tian religion (T)." Some time after this, he tells us, he be

came rather roofcrupulous about ufing the word Cond/tion ;

and, in the year 1744, leaned too much towards CaUiinifm.

The confequence of. this was, that Calvinifm and Antinomia-

nifm began to be fynonimous terms, both in his writing and

preaching ; and, under the convoy of that illujlrious divine,

"John Aitrtinius{\J)x the white devil of fclf righteoufnefs, (to

ufe Luther■s expreffion) came in like a flood; infomuch that,

in his laft Journal, he fairly give's up the neceffity of a'clear

belief of the dodtrine of Juftiheation by faith alone, and thinks

it high time to throw it afidc, as ampulla* 13 fefquipedalia

verba ; though, in the year 1738, he thought it the only bar

rier againft Popery and licentioufnefs (X) ; yea, the good old

way which it had pleafetl God to fnew him after his many years

wanderings. And, as if this were not fufficient, in his Minutes

of 1770, he not only goes back to the mark from whence he

iirft let out ; but, as I have proved in the laft edition.of my

Five Letters inanfwer to Mr. F r, abfolutely makes man's

righteoufnefs to be the procuring caufe of Ins acceptance with

(QJ Journ. from Aug. 17 ;8 10 Nov. 1 739. P. '4-

(R) Prel. to Hymns and S.icrwl I'ocm..:, vol. I. prir.t.d at London.

(S) Journ. from Nov. 1739, i0 Sept. 1741, p. 41.

( I ) Scim. on Salvation b;. Faith.

-fU) Vide Mr. P^—^TV-VTwrrearrfon. .. - .

(X J Serm. 011 Salvation by Faith.

God ;

V
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God ; and his falvation, from firft to laft, to' depend upoft tt*8

intrinfic merit of his own unaffifted works. So that, 1 pre-

fumc, Mr. Wefley is now got to his ne plus ultra ; efpecially ai

he (o cordially acquiefces in Mr.F r's fentiments, that Solo-1

mon is " the chief ofMyfiics," (confequently, that Myflicifm is

the religion of the Bible,) after having fo many years con

demned it as the eflcnce of fclf-righteoufnefs, yea, as what

cavfed him to err, not knowing the Scriptures, neither the pnuet

of God; and after having folemnly affirmed, in the preface td

the Hymns and Sacred Poems, that he believed himfelf indifpen-

J/bly obliged, in the prefence tf Cod, and angeis and men, ti

declare, that he apprehended the myjiic writers did not teach

the truth as it is in fefus, and that they laid another founda

tion, viz, that of acceptance for our virtuous habits or tempers,

thereby placing the ground of out acceptance in ourfelves , and

fuppojing that wt are to be jujlified for the Jake of our inward

nighteoufntfs. Whereas, (fays Mr. Wefley, like a good found

Proteftant,) " The fole caufe of our acceptance wkh God id

w the righteoufnefs and death of Chrift, who fulfilled God'S

" law, and died in our ftead."

. " Other foundation, therefore (fays he) can no man lay*

w without being an adverfary to Chrift and his gofpel, thari

*.* faith alone; faith, though neceflarily producing both, yet not

*.' including cither good works or holinefs (X).'

. But ftill Solomon is the chief of Myftics ; yea, even though

Mr. Wefley, in his Journal from 1762 to 1765, calls Myjti-

cifin POISONOUS DOCTRINE, which had well nigh ex-

tinguifijtd the kjlfpttrk of life at Cardiff. So that if poor

Solomon be the clnef of Myjlics, and Myfticifm be poifonouJ

doctrine, by the plaineft rules of logic, Mr. Wefley has now"

as clearly made out Solomon to be THE CHIEF OF LIFE-

EXTINGUISHING POISONERS, as (p. 129) we have

feeh that he proved him to be the head of the body of Anti-

Ghrijt. Yet this is the gentleman who wonders he fhould be

thought incontiftent, or lelf-contraditStory !

, iexpeci you will tell me, Sir, that 1 have expofed Mr.

Wefley, particularly in the foregoing contraft. That Mr.

Wefley is expofed I allow ; but that I have expofed him I

deny.—Out of Mr. Wtfley's own mouth all that I have

brought againfl him proceeds.

And here. Sir, I mult beg to call in a witnefs, to whom'

you cannot have the leaft objection, having before fummoned

(X) fref. to Hymns ar.d Sacred Poems*'

him
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him yourfelf to confute the ignorance of Mr. Shiiley in the

matter of a fccond juftification by works. I mean your own

parifhioner, Curling Tom the Collier. Perhaps he might

undeiftand me if I were to afk him, " Whether the fame

holy Spirit could ever lead a man both to believe and' to deny
Imputed Righteoufnefs, Sinlefs Perfection, ■&c. &c. &c. &c.

&c. &c. &c. &c. &o &c. &c. &c. &'c. &c. iic. ice. &c. &c.

&c. iic. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. iic. And, if in the

one cafe he acted as the fpirit of truth, muff he not, in the

other, neceiTarily aft as the fpirit of deluficn." But if I were

to fay to theCollier, '• Prithee,Tom, tell me what thou fhouldft

think of a minifter who fays and unfays for forty years toge

ther, and yet will never own he has once contradicted himfell ?"

Tom, though neither metaphyfician nor magician, might rea

dily anfwer, " Why, Sir, if I may plainly give my opinion

'* of that clergyman who has faid and unfaid for fo many yeirs

" together, he may, for't I know, be often right, but, (whe-

*' thcr he will own it or not) though 1 am no fchi,lar, I

*' am fure the gentleman muft alfo be often wrong." Thu5,

Sir, the moft ignorant collier in your parifh can immediately

fee Mr. Wefley's inconfiftency with himfelf. And indeed,

the more he publifhes, and the more he preaches, the more

evident is that obfervatioo. of Mr. Hervey concerning him,

'l It is faid of Ifhmacl, his hand is againft every man ; but

*> Mr. Wefley goes one ftep farther, for his hand is againft

" himfelf."

However, this is the more to be lamented, as no man in the

world has ever written more ftrikingly againft inconfiftency

than Mr. Wefley ; particularly in his fermon on a Catholic

Spirit, where he. fays, page 15," A Catholic Sp:rit is not

" Speculative Latitudinarianifm ; it is not an indifference, to all

opinions.—This is the /pawn of Hell, not the offspring of

" Heaven. This unfettlednefs of thought, this being driven

" to and fro, and tolled about with every wind of doctrine, is

** a great curfe, not a bleffing ; an irreconcilable enemy,

" not a true Catholicifm. A man of a true Catholic fpirit

•' has not now his religion to feek. HE IS FIXED AS THE

•' SUN IN HIS JUDGMtNT, CONCERNING THE

" MAIN BRANCHES OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

" It is true, be is always ready to hear and weigh whatfocver

" can be offered againft his principles. But, as this docs not

** fhew any wavering in his own mind, fo neither does itocca-

•' fion any. He does not halt between two opinions, nor vainly

4t endeavour to blend them into one. Obferve this : you

U " who

(C
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" who know not what fpirit you are of, who call yourfelvrs

" men of a Catholic fpirit, only becaufe you are of a muddy

" underflanding ; becaufe your mind is all in a mift; btcaufs

" you have no fettled, confiftent principles, but are for jum-

" bling all opinions together. Be convinced, that you have

" quite mifled your way ; you know not where you are. You

" think you are got into the very fpirit of Cluiftj when, in

" truth, you are nearer the fpirit of Anti-Chrift. Go, firft,

" and learn the firft elements of the Gofpel of Chrift ; and

" then fhall you learn to be of a truly Catholic fpirit (Y)."

It is impoffible for any man to read .the foregoing words of

Mr. Wefley, without feeling how deeply they come home to

the author himfelf; who, tp this moment, feems to be fo ab-

folutely unfeitled in every fundamental doctrine of the Gofpel,

that no two difputants in the fchools can be more oppofite to

each other than he is to himfelf ; and fo I fear he is likely tq

remain, whilft he continues to draw lots for his faith, inflead

of coming to God, with the fimplicity of a little child, to be

taught the truth as it is in Jefus.

But whether Mr. Wefley ever mould, or fhould not, come

Jo the acknowledgment of the truth ; yet, indeed, Sir, your

unhappy attachment towards him has caufed you to treat all

(Y) Though this fermon be entitled " Catholic Spirit,"" yet ore

of it's heads is to inculcate an attendance upon only one congrega

tion ; in other words, " Hear, me, and thofe I fend out, arid no-

'• body elfe." But if this be true CatLolii Spirit, we may well afk,

Why Chriil has given divcrfity of gifts 10 divers minifters for the

edification of his body the Chinch ? And I know not how Mr. Wefley

will refolve the queslion, but by faying, that all thefe gifts center in

himfelf. However, it is by ftratagems of this fort that he holds fo

many fouls in his own fhackle?, and prevents them from coming to

the knowledge of all the glorious truths of the Gofpel } whilft his

allies ftrengthen the deception .by making his followers believe, that

his doftrine is that of all the good old' divines, whether Puritan or

thurchmen, that hive preceded him : and this falfe ftate of the cafe

is itill further confirmed by Mr. \Vefley'* publishing their books, and

taking out and interpolating as Ihail make them fpeak his own lan

guage. And here, befides the mangled work he has made with poor

Bunyan, and others, I cannot help ieforming my readers, that in the

Life of Mr. Philip Henry, publifhed in his Chnftian Library, he has

artfully left out Mr. Henry's Confeffion of Faith at his ordination;

which confeffion being purely Calviniftical and Evangelical, Mr.

Wefley did not chufe to have itknuwn how widely he differed fiom

this excellent divine.

your
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jroUr Calviniftic friends with a feverity which is, on no pre

tence, juftifiable ; and though it was highly neceflary that yout

conducl, on this occafion, ihould be plainly laid before you,

yet I am fenfible, that it was fcarcely poffible to do fo without

teeming to bear very hard upon you in return ; and, if' I were

to tell you how much you have loft yourfelf in the efleem of

many exemplary Chriftians, by your late publications, (parti

cularly the laft) you would hardly think that fo many good

men, moft of whom I am fure1 were ftrongly prejudiced in

your favour, could all be miftaken in their judgment. One of

thefe, a refpectable clergyman, lately faid to me, " I fhould

" as foon have expefted to have feen an evangelical pamphlet

" from the Pope, as to have fecn any thing from Mr. P" 1

'' in fo fevere a fpirit." But it is afsnall thing to be judged if

man's judgment. I fhall, therefore, only fay, May God en

able you to lay the matter ferioufly to heart ; and may he jhtva

you what manner offpirit ytu art off But permit me to in-

treat you not to fufter bitter words, and calumnious expref-

fions, to difguife themfelves under the appearance of Swift

f/alnneft, and Helvetic blunonefs ; nor yfft to conclude you

have never been angry, becaufe fome condefcending expref-

fions have dropped from your pen ; but examine from what

fpring they flow. The only time when fome controverfial

writers fpeak with any degree of love and kindnefs, is, after

they think they have Well paid oft" their antagonift, 2nd laid him

level to the ground. Then having pretty well vented both the

acid and the hitter, under the felf- plealing idea of having ob

tained the victory, they get into tolerable humour, and are fo

very humble, that they fancy they can, with pleafure,//« a' the

feet of thofe whom juft before they have been belabouring

without mercy. But the heart is deceitful above all things,

and defpirately tuicked ; therefore, let you and I, Sir, take

heed of this fnare j for, certain it is, that the pride of con-

queft, felf-love, and felf flattery, may here find a mantle un

der which to hide their ugly heads ; whilft the quiet and com

placency we experience in our hearts, may proceed from no

father caufe than that which makes a bottle of four beer, or of

wine upon the frer, become placid and tranquil after it has

Well vented itfelf, and has been for fome time uncorked.

Should you think it worth your while to make any reply to

thefe Letters, permit me now to inform you, that J have no

thoughts of keeping up the controverfy any longer under my

real name, or that of Pk-tas Oxonienfis ; but I can venture to

aflure you, that write what you will, ot whatever fide you

U 2 nuy
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ma/take, Mr. Wefley himfelf fhall anfwer.you out of his own.

voluminous works ; and I will afpire to no other honour than

that of an editor and tranfcriber.

In the mean while, let me beg to recommend to your peru-

f.:l a Letter on Controverfy, which appeared in the Gofpel

Magazine for October 1771 ; it is ligncd Omlcran; and

though written by a Calvimft, and publifhed in a performance

of which you have no high opinion, yet I promife you the

perufal ot it will not offend you, and I hope may be of fignal

fcrvice. Permit me, however, at prefent to give you the fol

lowing extract from it.— " The fcriptural maxim, that the

" wrath of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God, is

" verified by daily obftrvation. .If our zeal be embittered by.

" exprtffii-ns of anger, invciStive, or fcorn, we may think we

" arc doing fcrvice to the caufe of -truth, when, in reality,

" we fhall only bring it into difcredit. The weapons of our

" warfare, and which alone are powerful to break down the

" ftroi'g holds of error, are not carnal, but fpiritual ; argu-

" muiti fairly drawn from Scripture and experience, and en-

" forced by luch a mild addrefs as may perluade our readers,

•' that, whether we can convince them or not, we with well

" to their fouls, and contend only for the truth's fake. If we

" c.in faiisfy them that we act upon thefe motives, our point

" is halt gained ; they will be more difpufed to confider

" calmly what we offer ; and if they fhould Ifill dillent from

" our opinions, they will be conftrained to approve our in-

'• teiuions.'.'

To this extract permit me to add the following obfervation.

For want of coming to a proper eclaircijjementi there may be

&fscrni.ig diffcicnce between two writeis in fome points when

thtn; is no real one, at leaft no wide one. Upon this account

1 would i.fFL-r a word or two more concerning the doctrine of

n twofold jollification, bitore I take my leave.

, ill, i believe ihut every child of God, at his converfion,

is freely jullified by faith alone in Chrift Jefus j and yet not by

the act of faith, but by faith as an hand or inftrument whereby

(Jhrifl is received.—Thus far, I believe, WE do not differ at

all : and this I think is St. Paul's doctrine, as well as the doclrine

of the Reformation, and of our own Church ; but hpw widely

it differs from Mr. Wtfley's edition of Goodwin onjufti-

fkation, and Mr. Baxter's Aphorifms, is manifeft from the

paflages I have cited.

2uly, I believe that every child of God is evidentially or dccla-

ratucly juiUtkd (i.e. declared to beajullificd peifonj by works,

as
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as well before men here, as before the aflembled world at the

laft day. Here I do not think we differ much, if at all.

But if you affirm, that there is any the leaft degree of merit

in thofe works which we are enabled to perform oy grace after

faith received, here we differ as far as eaft from weft. And is

it not evident, that the maintaining this doctrine of merit

(in a believer's beft performances) tends to confound your own

diftinction between iultification by the merit and by the evidence

of works ? Again, You cannot fuppofe that when Mr. Shirley

faid, " Blefled be God, neither Mr. Wcfley, nor any of his

" preachers, (Mr. Olivers excepted) hold a fecond juftifica-

" tion by works," that he intended to exclude good works in

an evidential fenfe. If, therefore , you do not mean fomething

more than this, what need was there of telling him be wronged

Mr. Wejley, and bis preachers, in ajjirting that they did net

bold a Jecondjuftification by works. Neither Mr. Shirley, nor I,

nor any Calvinift that I ever heard of, deny, that though a

finner be juftified in the fight of God by Chrift alone, he is

declarativily juftifitd by works, both here and at the day of

judgment. Therefore, 1 fay, if you utterly difclaim all human

works as the PROCURING, MERITORIOUS CAUSE ofjuftifica-

tion, what need was there « if addreffing Mr. Shirley as you have

done? Yea, what need was there of your making thii point a

matter of controverfy at all? We are quite agreed, both as to

the expreffion, and as to the fignification of it ; and Mr. Shirley's

fentiments are perfectly compatible with thofe of the DECLA

RATION ; but I have ftill a fufpicion that you are for giving

man's works ah higher place at the bar of God than what be

comes the hand-maidens, or attendants, of a juftified foul. And

this 1 gather from your note, p. 99, where you fay, " This

*' plea (that is, of free juftification by Chrift alone) is excel-

" lent, when a man comes to Chrift, his high pricft, as a,

" finner, for pardon and holinefs, or for his firft juftification

" on earth ; but IT WILL BE ABSURD when hejlands be-

" fo-i the throne of Chrjl as a rebellious fuljeEl, or before hit'

" judgment-feat as a criminal, at the laft day." Now it ap-

peais to me, from this note, as it a Chriftian had two different

pleas to make for his entrance into glory ; the one when lie

firft believes, the other when he .appears before the judgment-

feat of Chrift : a notion, which I am perfuaded is no lefs

contrary to Scripture, than it is injurious to the office and

character of our great Emmanuel. If I am under an error, I

hope I am open to conviction, and (lull gladly own that I have

mil'underftood your real meaning.

The
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The force of partiality I know is ?ery great ; and you marl

not take.it ill if I fay I believe this has carried you farther than

you are aware ofj but indeed, Sir, though I felt myfelf deeply

Wounded in the perufal of your book, yet I find the greateft

felv&ance in thethought of bidding adieu to all future connection

with one, who, I am verily perfuaded, dcfires to do all things to

the Redeemer's glory.

, God only knows what has puffed through my heart concern

ing this publication : fometimes I had well-nigh refolved to

fupprefs it; yea, I had thoughts of doing this when it was al-

moft all printed off; and this, for no other reafon, but be-

oaufe I was unwilling to bear too hard upon fome, whom, not*

withftanding all their inconfiftencies and contradictory affer-

tiorjs, I believe are yet fincere at the bottom, and with whom

1 hope to live for ever in glory. But when I confidered the

great duplicity of Mr. Weftey's conduct in embracing Mr.

Shirley as a friend at the Conference, and then directly going

out from thence to give the fignal for war ; when I called to

mind his acknowledgments of the unguarded mariner in which

the Minutes were drawn up ; and, that immediately after

wards, he adhered to them, and defended them in the full fenfe

of the words ; above all, when I received letter after letter*

to acquaint me of the unjull prejudices which your laft publi

cation had been the means of creating in the minds of many

agai nil the faithful laborious minifters of the Gofpel ; I fay*

when I confidered thefe things 1 was more than ever convinced,

that abfolute duty called upon me to fend thjs piece abroad into

the world: in doing of which, 1 fhould be extremely forry tai

grieve any perfons in connection with Mr. Wefley, when the

fearcher of hearts knoweth I mean only to put them upon fee

ing with their own eyes, and examining for themfclves. Such

of them as have candidly read my letters throughout will bear

me witnefs, that I have fpoken in terms of brotherly love and

Chriftian refpeel, as well towards them, as towards the body

of lay-preachers ; being fully perfuaded, that the truly-excellent

of the earth are to be found among both. And if 1 know any

thing of my own heart (or may judge of it from my Five Let.'

ters, lately publifhed in anfwer to your firil book,) wherever.

I have fprinkled the leaft grain of fait, it has been with nai

other view than that of lhewing my learned competitor his*

own face in his own glafs, and with the hopes of bringing hinf

to a proper abhorrence of that in himfelf which his own piety

and good fenfe (abfrractcd from that felf-love which is too apt to

caft a mift before the eyes of the beft of men) cannot help oon-

denaning in others. For, to ufe the words of Mr> Hervey, in

hit


